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DEDICATION

B OOKS are often dedîcated with itte or noa reanig
to the words of theîr dedication-simnply words con-

veying nothing of the beart of the writer. 1 would nlot
have this such a' book. In dedîcatîng it to the Board of
Trade of North Bay, 1 would have every word ta counit up
ta its full strength and meaning, for to the kindly mem-
bers of that Board is due the book itself. To themn is du~e
the initiative, and.-with the few others among my kind
patrons-its fruition. "Few others," sînce nearly every
man of enterprise atnd town-love îs a member of this pur-
peseful Board of Tradte. It is wîth reason that I say
purposeful. Little of gaod ta this risîng young city by the
Lake-the Gateway ta untold millions of wealth-but that
good has been brought about or forwarded by these men.
Many such bodies think out a benefit, ta their city, start
it geing, and if opposition is to be met, te carry it through,
the opposition is flot met and the benefit is flot carried
through. With these men, years of opposition but spurs
them on ta more years of untiring work; the gaining of
their aimn is their only stopping place.

If ini the story of North Bay I shall have preserved
some of the early history of the tawn an-d told of its up-
building, ne credit must be given my pen, since the work
is due alone to these upbuilders. And sa te them, with a
heart full of love te North Bay, I dedicate "The Gale-
way to Silverland."

ANSON A. GARD>
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NORTH BAY
THE GATEWAY TO SILIVERLAND

DID you ever drop into a town, and on the flrst look about
13feel that you were in a city ? "No?" Well then you've

neyer been in North Bay, on the very edge of New On-
tario-the gateway to one of the most marvellous coirntries inl

the world-marvellous by reason of its mighty resources of-
f abulous minerai wealth. Yes, there is " City " written ail over

this " Gateway," and you cannot but see it. You can see it
in the permanent improvements, substantial churches, fine
school houses, public buildings, business blocks and private
resîdences. But you rnay best see it written in the faces of
the men who have literally cut it from the primneval forest,

and dug it from the rocks that lay along the shores of the

beautiful Nipissing.

]Location
And where is this "Gateway?" Take your mnap of

Ontario, and find Lake Nipissing, about where is seen the

narrowest part of the Province. It lies haîf way between
Georgian Bay and the Ottawa River. Look now along its

north-easterly border, and there is North Bay. It iS 226

miles alxnost north of Toronto, and 243 miles a lîttle north-west
of Ottawa. By a mnap to be found in this book its location

may be seen showing its relative position to other points.

Lake Nipissing
Th~e lake upon which it lies is a beautiful sheet of water

some go~ mriles long, and in its widest part about 2c, miles
across. It lias a numnber of rivers entering it from many
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directions, and has as its outiet the now famous French River.
'«Famous " flot only for its having been the great highway for
the Recollets, and jesuit Fathers, and the early fur-traders, but
for its charm for the wise touriets who have found and realized
its beauty. 0f the lake and the river 1 shall have more to say
in the proper place. Both are destined to be much in the
niinds of ail Canada in the near future, for up one and across
the other is soon to be run the Georgian Bay Canal, on its
way to Montreal.

Down the various rivers that enter the lake cornes annually
6 00,ooo,ooo feet of timber. Part of this is turned into lumber
at the milîs around its borders, but Most of it goes to milîs
outside, by way of the French River to Georgian Bay, to the
south-west, and to the east through Trout Lake, the M.%attawa.
River to the Ottawa, down which to the milîs belowv.

Trout Lake, here rnentîoned, lies just east of the town
abo~ut four miles. Lt is the highest point between the two
water systemis-Georgian Biay, and the Ottawa River-
and it is 666 feet above sea level.

Where is now the town, which is forging ahead, su fast that
it miust ere long be a city in fact as well as seeming, was in 1881
an unibroken forest-the huntinig grounid of the remnant of a
once mighty race of people. In July of that year the right-of-way
for the great Canadian Padific Railwýay was st'arted to be cut.
In 1882 came the first permanient settier.

it is often a question: "Wh'lo was the first?" Wlth North
B3ay there is no question as to the pioneer resident, for all agrtee
that Williamn Me\Farlane buiît here the first house. Lt wasn't a
heautiful bouse, but it was "home" to many another of the
pioneers. Lt was more than home. it -,as in the McFarlane
bouse where was held the first religious service. Nor was it
denominational, for al creeds were muade welcome to use it
as a meeting-place. Is it any wonder that William and bis good~
wife were the loved of al? They remained residents, and only a
few years since passed away at a ripe old age.
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Pioneers
The McFarlanes were soon followed by Alex. Doyle, Wm.

Parks, Wmn. McDonald, D. J. McKeowp, Edw. Brownlee,
George Snyder, -. Whitnall, Col. J. J. Gregory, John McLeod,
John McPherson, jas. Shatton, John Hill, Henry Bray, Fred.
Cornish (the engineer who brought in the first supply train),

and others, whose namtes will later appear. These were followed
by B. MI. Mulligan, front the Quyon, on the Ottawa River, M,\.
Brennan, A. McCarrie, John Robertson, R. Bunyan, J. W. Ricli-
ardson, John Stockdale, and others who remaîned too short a

time to have f astened their names in the minds of those who

remain. And yet so new is the town that one of f ar recent date

might wetl be classed among the pioneers.
As 1 would have this to be a reference for the future, I sought

out the names of the early ones front as many sources as possible.
Chanicing to run across an old map of Widdifield Township
(of which, for years,, North Býay -was but a part), 1 found thereon
marked (Iby Mr. A. Cowart, whO for 14 years haS been collector of
taxes,> the following pioneer names.

Names from an Old Map
F> Carter, A. Mcf(Donald, J. T. Lovel, R. Rankin, R. Hunter,

S. Robinson, I. Marteau, R. Gorman, J. Rob)ert>son, P. Bourke,
A. M.\cNab), J. Méllvaney, J. McNulty, F. Bouley, W. and F.

Sache, A. and A.ý Sequin, F. House, Wmn. Doran, M. Angus, R.

Connelly, G. Unîmi-es, A. M\clitosh, J. A. and James Carmichael,
J. Nelson, R. andD. Hlowitt,TI. Kniighit,O. Garvin, Wm. Mitchell,
P. Xinsella, T. Hogan, T. McDonald, E. Norman, J. Fowler, J.
Pasmore, H. Mooney, M. Shannon, J. Overholt, M. Kennedy,
G. Raucier, A. Taylor, J. Gilmore, A. Depencier, Wm. and J.
Ellis, A. Latour, D. McBeth (present Reeve, having held the

offce for many years ), J. Lindsay, J. Hutton, J. Lees, D. Delaney,
-Meteaif, of the Metcalf addition, E. T. Lonsberry, Rev. E.

T. Bridgeman, A. R. and J. _McLeod, J. Anderson, J. Harrington,
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G. Carmichael, J. J. and R. Jessop, C. W. Thompson (for many
years Township Clerk), J. Martin, A. Laflaire, T. Fischer, D.
and G. McKenzie, C. Kensella, G. Streeter, J. McNaughton, T.
Robinson, C. A. Deaks, C. Riddler, T. Morrison, 1-. Marsh, Wm.
Hogg. (Other names of the early ones will be found elsewhere
in this chapter).

Widdifield Pioncers
The pioneers of the township, as distinct from North Bay,

-long a part of Widdifild-began coming i in 18 84-some may
have been here even earlier, but I coiild gather no data, and! Sa
start with the naines as 1 collected thein, with the years of their
arrivai. Saine may have been missed, but wlth the aid of thie
Times, 1 gathered ail 1 could. Many of these are also in tde
"Old Map " list, but ini no order of arrivai.

AiiVAL.s Is 1884.-J. M'\cNaughton, the Riddels, W. Jink-
enson, F. Carter, Arch. McCallum, G. W. Bartlett (now Superin-
tendent of Algonquin Park), John BaïIey (pioncer of Four-Mile
Lake Settiement) came from Bruce Countywith his father Thonmas,
R. B. jessop, Robt. Bartlett, J. Turgeon, J, P. McLeod.

AIVALS IN 1885.-George N. Holmes, jas. and Geo. Lidiatt,
George McGraw, Sr. and Jr., W. Byers, Stephen, Samuel and
Thomas Robinson, Alex. and Rora McLeod, Thomnas Flutchison,
J. Hill, jas, Andersen, the Swede.

ARVLIN i 886.-Duncan Mcfleth (the present Reeve), A.
G. McNabb, Oscar Nicks, A. McEwen, Thomas, John and James
Carmichaci, Ed. Williamis, Geo. and J. Price, B. Gratton, J. B3.
Lalonde, J. R., D>. and G. McKenzie, Thomas Culbert, Mrs.
R. Hewitt.

AmuwvAts IN 1887.-Alex. Gibsoxi, jas. Bell, John Brennan.
ARiWAUS INi 888.-Thomas Hogan, Geo. Rancier, W. Hl.

Dorcey.
No DAT.-Charles Thompson, the first Municipal ClerIk;

T. B. Snmith, Robt. Hunter, Wm. Sache, Arthur Brothers, Wmn.
McLean, John Carmichaci, Clerk.
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Selection of the Site. Name "North &ay
1 have given the narnes of the pioneer even before 1 have

toid you of the selection. of the townsite. But, you see, they came
i so fast, at the start, that few even thought of it as a town, and
none who ever drearned of its becoming the city of its destiny.
And yet it was namned almost before any number had corne.
There wasn't any naming committee-nobody suggested '"Let's
cail it North Bay." And thereby hangs an incident. 1 will
wager that no other town was so thoughtlessly named as was this.
Onie day a young man-who, bas since been so much to the place
-wishing to order a keg of nails for the first bouse, stood, pad in
hand, wondering howv he might designate the camp to which
to send it. Looking out over the bay that cornes in from the lake,
lie hurriedly wrote:- " Send it to North Bay," and North Bay it bas
been ever since, although the same man often tried to have it
changed. That was before the place had become so wvidely
known that a change was wanted. N4ow, namne plays no part, for
this live town has made its own identity.



EARLY HISTORY
In writing the history of an old town, one mnust depend upon

the memnorÎes of the oldest citizens, and they too often give tradi-
tion for facts. And then the newspaper plays so littie part with
the early history of the towris started long ago. Now, in this age
of progress, the newspaper man is often seen following the sur-
veyors. This might be said of North Bay, for'in a short tirne after
the first real wvork had been begun, wefind Stewart Huntington
opening a printing office, and the next year giving to the people
The Nipissing Times, whîch was later changed to, Thè North
Bay Times. To this latter I arn ruch indebted for valuable data.
In a series of articles, begun in its colurnns April 2, 1896, are con-
tained so rnuch. of interest that, by the kind permission of Editor
N. Phelps, 1 shail make selections for thisvo1ume, fitting them in
along with data gathered froni other sources, making the while
comments, to fit the present.

While work had started on the right-of-way in July of x88z,
lnizt little was done until the following year, when it was cleaxed
of its timnber, work begun on the roadbed, and some scoop-roofed
sheds erected.

As before given, Wrn. McFarlane's was the first private resi-
dence. In November John Ferguson built the first shingled
house. In December of the next year-i883-the C.P.R. built
what has ever since been known as "The Company Row," to
be seen near the station.

First Stores
Early inl 1883 Wm. McDonald started thse first general store.

Hie later took over the post office from John Ferguson, who was
the first postmaster, and ran it up to this-i9o8-year, when
he was succeeded by his son, the present incumbent. After hiiu
Wm. C. Caverhill and Edw. Walsh opened stores. Walsh sold
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to George Fee, oneC of the present proprietors of the Mackey
House.

Abou.t this time stone quarries were opened on Main Street,
%vest of Ferguson street, for the railway's building material.
These old quarries,- may yet be seen behind the buildings along
the north side of Main. This necessitated the building of more
bouses-rude log, structures.

Ail of the first improvements were made on a lot taken up by
John Ferguson, and upon which lot is now the business part of
the town. In 1884 T. and W. Murray laid out a town addition
on their property to the west of the Government road, and on
which is now some of the finest residences in town. To Thomas
Murray, North Bay is greatly indebted. H1e was, about that
time, the Provincial member of Parliament for North Renfrew,
and as ýZipîssing had no member he had charge of it, as well
as his own district. H1e got for the town the Recorder's office,
the j ail1, and to h im is due the Government Road to the far north,
into a country then a wilderness, with none but Indians, trappers
and timibermen, now having a population of possîbly 25,000
inhabitants, with large towns, and with a mining industry opening
up that is destined to equal or surpass any other in the Dominion,
if not the world. This road was constructed to Lake Ternis-
kaming, some 85 mniles, but fias been littie used since the opening
of the T. and N.O. Railway. Mr. Murray, unlike John Fer-
guson, Iost f aith in bis holdings, sold out and left others to benefit
by bis labors. H1e had built many residences, a number of stores,
and the Paciflc Hotel possibly the flnest at the time in the north
c~ountry. Had lie held on for one year longer he had realized a
Ifirge fortune. The Murray Addition is largely owned by Mr. John
Bourke, North ?Bay's flrst Mayor.

Some More Firsts
Jas. Agnew was the finit school teacher.
The first school-house stood on the rear end of the Baptist

Churchlo It, Rev. Silas Huntington was the finit preacher.
B. W. Coyne was the flrst resident Superintendent of the
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C.P.R. "Barn ey "was the most popular that ever filled the office.
His returns to town are veritable ovations.

The first real jail stili stands on George McGillis' lot opposite
the Cecil Hotel, and George was the first barber in town.

John G. Cormack was the first druggis;t, with his store in John
Bourke's, " Fiat Iron." J. G. camne from Pembroke-iamne poor,
lived one of the most honored, and died one of the wea.lthy men
of North Bay.

Dr. A. McMurchy was the fwrst physician. Hie is still in town,
in active practice.

The first church was the Methodist. It is now The North
Baiy Times Building, and the Times ( then The Nipissing Times)
was thie first newspaper, with Stewart Hluntington ownier and
first editor-now owned and edited by N. Plhelps. Tt started April
Ist, 1885- Phelps took it over April ist, 189o.

James Worthington was the first mnagistrate.
John Doran was the first Stipendiary Magistrate, foilowed by

his most popular brother, the late Wm., Doran.
John Ferguson bu lit the first frame house in town-hiWs present

pretty residence, on McIntyre street. John was also the first
postmaster.

A. G. Browning was the first lawyer in North IBay-r888.
George Fee was the first Reeve of Widdifield Township-x-885.
John Bourke was the first Mayor of North Bay-18gi.
The Traders was the first Bank-March x8th, 1895.
The first inarriage was that of John Cochrane, an Algonquin

Indian. The wedding breakfast, served at the McFariane House,
was anl eveflt.

The first white diild born in town was a son of John G. Camp-
bell, now of McDougail's CIutes-Matheson. The first child
born i town and still here is Duncan, son of John Ferguson.

Alex. 1)reany chopped th ir st tree on the " riglit-of-way " for
the C.]P.R., June 28th, i8gi, four miles east of the station. Alex.
is stlll i town, one of is features. He reared six railroa4
sons--ail living but one-four of them conductors.
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Robt. Carter, stili ini North Bay, was with the exploring party
that came up in 1882 to spy out a route f rom Gravenhurst to
Nipissing junction for the Government road, now the Grand
Truuk. Thos. Wilson and one Burford were others of the party.
"It was a'trnp 1 shall neyer forget," said Robert; "the woods,
rocks and swamps were almost impassable in places, and ail the
way wvas rough?"

Among the first to corne with the C.PR., and who are still
living in North Bay, were: John Ferguson, D. J. MNcKeOwýn,
George Fee, jas. Fallon, jas. Lindsýay, Jas.- McCluskey, jas.
McIlvenna, John Lavary, Thos. Reynolds, Lott Britton, 1.
Philllps, and a numnber of others.

" Barney 1 says: " A lot o' ' firsts,' and yet you've left out one
more important than ail youlve given?"

"W-hat's that, 'Barney'?" says I.
-Why, you haven't said: 'North Bay ranks 'First' in the

country."'
" Seif-evîdent facts don't need to be said," says I.
'<Oh! I see!" says "larney."

Burning af the Steamer Fraser

Every comxnunity has had its one great tragedy. That of
North Bay was the burniug of the steamer Fraser. On the 7 th
Of Nov., 1893, the Fraser, which was owned by Davidson and
Hay, lumbermen, was going from Callander to the French River
with supplies and men for the lumber camps. The day wxas a
perfect one, the sua shone out in ail its autumnal spiendour,
not a. ripple moved the placid lake, as the boat, drawing a barge,
passed on toward its destruction. As it was nearîng the Manitou

Isadout from town a few miles, the cry of fire was heard
to break the stillness. Why, or how, nobody seemns to know,
but twenty-one of the men were burned to death, anid the mystery
remains to this day a mystery, why, wvith boats upon deck and a
barge following, that more were not saved.

1
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WiddifieId Organizcd
In 188,5 the Township of Widdîield was organized. It was

surveyed by Alex. Nîven and named for Dr. Widdifield, SherÎif of
York County. At that time there were so few voters that to
secure the required sixty, they had to borrow twenty of the goo4
friends, of Ferris-the hordering township to the east. The
Statutes say: "YVou must have sixty voters to organize a town-

shp"But the Statutes do flot say from where these must corne,
so WViddifteld might be said to have been incorporated by Ferris.
Reminds me of the time, out in Kansas, when we of Wichita

Had to Boirow Voters from Indian Territory
wanted to make it the county-seat. We were neck and neck
wvith Park City, and every vote counted. That was in the old
freighting days, and fortunately right in the height of the freighit-
ing season, Great trains of wagons were passing te, and from
the Indian Territory to the south, and every wagon had a driver
and every driver had a vote, at any rate they had that day, and
Wichita became the county-seat. "Legal ?" Oh, what's legal-
ity in pioneer days? Nawthin! Suffice it that WiddifieId
organized and made George Fee the first Reeve, and C. W.
Thompson first clerk.

NORTH~ BAY ORGANIZED. ITS MAYORS
TO DATE

While on the subject of organization, 1 shall continue on to
1891, when we find North Bay grown to a place of too much,
importance to depend upon a township organization. John
Bourke, a large real estate holder, was elected as the first Mayor.
That office has since been filled as follows: 1892, Wm. McKenzie.
They liked William so well that they put him back the next year,
and again in 1903 and 1904. He is at present in charge of the
Customs for Nipissing. Besicles these, he has filled many other
offices. In 894, Richard Bunyan, a prominent merchant, was
elected. lIe was followed, in 1895, by the Iate Dr. J. B. Car-
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ruthers, whose narne I have found very often in rny search. Next
in order, for i896, was the leading dry-goods merchant, M. Bren.
nan. A popular railroad man-T. N. Colgan-filled the office
in 1897 and 1898. Then camne one of the best known lawyers
ini the nortli country, J. M. McNamara, for the years t899 and
i900. We corne now to the late J. G. Cormack, for i901. Mr.
Cormnack was the town's first druggist, and one of its most
popular men, if I may judge by the frequent occurrence of his
name in churcli and municipal affairs. He was a large liolder
of business property. The well-known hardware rnerchant, J.
W. Richardson, was Mayor for 1902. In i905 carne another hard-
ware merchant-one of the Iargest and most successful in the
retail uine in Canada-David Purvis, who filled the office for
1905-06. He lias since retired, and is devoting his tirne to litera-
ture and churcli work. He was the first president of the North
Bay Board of Trade, whicli position lie filled for rnany years.
In 1907 Wrn. Milne, a lumber mil mani, was cliosen, and again
placed in the chair for the present year.

The first City Clerk was J. G. Cormnack. In T897 the pres-
ent Clerk, Mr. M. W. Flannery, went into the office, which lie
lias since lield continuously.

NIPLsslng Made into a Distrct
On Mardi 23rd, 1889, an Act was passed admitting the Dis.

trict of Nipissing for representation in the Local Legisiature,
and John Loughrin, of Mattawa, was elected the memrber, In
1896, J. B. Klock was elected the first member for the Dominion
House.

fl is now represented by H. Morel in tie Local, and by Chiarles
McCool in the Dominion House (I arn writing tliis prior to
October 26ti).

Incorporation of North Bay
On April 7th, i890, an Act was passed by the Ontario Legis-

lature, incorporating tie village of Nortli Bay into a town, the
Act taking effect on the ist of January, 18q1, when it was separ-
ated from the Township of~ Widd'ifield.
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Early Magistrates
Mr. Wmi. Doran, who succeeded hais brother John, was ap-

pointed Stipendiary Magistrate on March 3 rd, 1885; Stipendiary
Registrar ln 1887, and Local Master of Land Tîties in 1889. The
Judge was a remarkable man, if one may be guided by the volumes
of praise heard of him. Hle was one uf the strung characters of
the town.

The first Magistrates app)ointed ln the District were John
Bourke, D. J. MIcKeown, J. G. Cormack, Wm. McDonald,
Colonel John J. Gregory and John Fergusen.

%Log Jaîl
The first jail was built of legs. As it was flot bult until

1886, they must have been very law-abidling. It was found te be
insecure, as sce: "The two prisoners got hungry and grew tired
waiting for the constable to bring their dinnes, ldcked the door
dowu and walked eut. Seeing hlm coming, they came back and
gave hlm a lecture on the 'waste of time geing for a fellow's
dinner'"

LIat of Officers in 1896
There were, ln 1896, the following in the offices: Judge, J. A.

Valin, appointed March i 3 th, 1895; Sheriff, H. C. Varin, ap-
pointed March 4th, 1895; County Crown Attorney, A. G. Brown-

ing, B.A., appointed Feli. x9th, 1895; Local Registrar, T. J.
Bourke, appointed May 2nd, 1895. Ail of these are still in the
*offices, as, unlike with us, they may remain as long as they behave
weil, and as that is eliaracteristic witli Canadiaus, they usuaily
die lu tlie "harness." 1 did hear somne politicians say on the
platform, that this was not characteristic. But they were speak-
ing of elective officers, and just before election time, wheu youi
know the politician is lable to say a whole lot o' things besides

his prayers, and especially so if lie lias been eut a long tîme.
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Newspapers
Stewart Huntington set the first printing press going in North

Bay. Started iii a tent. "What's that?" Now what do you,
think the fellow tony left says? "Stewart must have been intsnt
on doing the town's printîng at home," It just cost him a*"treat"
ail around for that-served hilm right I But about Stewart.
This was in 1884, April ist, z885, he started the Nipissing Times,
which he conducted until April xst, i890, when he sold out to
Norman Phelps, the present owner, who changed the name to the
North Bay Times.

The Des pakh was the next. Its first issue was Feb. 25th4'892-G. R. Osborne editor and proprietor-now publishing
The Pîcayune, of tenetanguishene, Ont. After many changes,
it was taken over by G. H. Newton, in igoi. These changes were:
First, C. R. Osborne; next, -. Vork; then E. A.Newton tookît
in 1897 and, as above, it was taken by bis brother, the present
owner.

In 1905, The Tribune was started by a company, and is being
managed and edited by A. G. Davie.

The Times is Lîberal, the other two Conservative in politics.
Later: The Des patch and The Tribune have consolidated and

th~e name ia Despakch- Tri bune, with G. H. Newton manager.
To the old files of both Times and Despatk 1 arn indebted

for many pictures and facts. 1 have depended more upon the
former, since it had several years the start, but the editors of each
have been remarkably obliging in "digging" for "The Gatewayl."

Business Directory in 1896. Dates of
Arrivali n Town I

n oe of the Timer articles was a business directory of the
:own, showing who were here at that date. As names always
rive interest to a local book, 1 shail include this directory, espe-1ially as it is not a long one. John Ferguson, real estate, builder
mnd capitaist, came in 1882. T. and W. Murray, builders,
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real estate, saw miii owners, with John Bourke, manager. Purvis
Brothers, who came fromt Barrie ini 1888. They get a long para-

graph, as: " The leading hardware dealers of the north."
*.Wm. MfcKenzîe, furniture-i888. D. McIntyre, grocer-

1884. H1e is now Town Supervisor. Ë. Chapelle, tailor-1 8 94.
R. J. McDougall, barber-1895. J. e. Gilmour, tailor-1892.,
MNIr. E. Lynch, grocer-î893l. C. A. Nettieton, druggist-1 8 95

(now the store of A. C. Rorabeck). Syer and Co., bakers-1S95.
N-. Brennan, dry goods and rnerchant tailor, " one of the Pioneers."

H1alpenny and Co., gents' furnishings, boots and shoes-1892.

Mis,, A. Edwards, inilliniery-i8oi. Turner and Co., meat deal-

er.s-1894. A Hlenderson, grocer-i89S. The Misses Dickey,
dressmrakers-i894, Wm. Parks and Co,, f1our and feed-'882.

A. Torrence, general store-îi894. J. T. Loveli, sewing mia-

chines-i 889. MNrs. J, Doran, dressmakýer-r887. G. B. Pay and

Co., groCerS, fruits-1892, W. Pardiac, dry goods-î1895, J. W.
McDonald (nowv McDonald and fLay), hardware-1892. R.

Rankin, grocer, flour and feed-i888-foi' himself since 1890o.

Mirs. Evars, mnilliniery,-896. R. Bunyan and Flannery, gen-

eral dry' goods, -Pioneer." B. M. Mulligan, liquors and cigars,
came early, but started business in 1892. John Blanchet, grocer
-884. J. Detier and Co., dry goods, etc.-189o. John Dunlop,

boos ad hoe-x8i.John Ryan, harnessmaker-i895. The

Des patch, started Feb. 25 th, x892, G. R. Oshourne, propnietor.

Traders Bank, incorporated JUly 2nd, 1885, in Toronto, with

three branches. On Mlarchi i8th, f895, the North Bay brandi

was openied-the first bank in town-with L. P. Snyder as Man-

ager, and Chaimers and Little as assistants.

Medical Fraterpity
Dr. A. MIcMurchy, surgeon for the C.P.R.-I882. Dr. J.

B. Carruthers-18 8 6 .

Legal Profession
A. G. Browning, B3.A.-î888. J. M. McNamara-î888.

P. A. C. Larose-i893. H. D. Leask-x894, now junior Judge

for Nipis$sing.
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Hotels
0f the hotels the wvriter gave much data. The Pacifie wasb)uÎlt byT. anid W. Murray, inii886,at acost of $2o,ooo. Man-ager, T. Meaghier. The Mackey House, buit by Gen. Fee andJ. J. Mackey, proprietors. Here was then ('96) to be seen oneof the finest collections of stuffed animais in the country. Ittook first honors at the Chicago World's Fair in 1893- Queen'sHotel, buîit by lidw. Lynch, was begun June, i890, finishedMlarchi ioth, 1891, Edw. Lynch, proprietor. TheWnipgbuilt by Alex. D)oyle in 1886, David Kidd, proprietor. TheWindsor, built inii 9, J. A. Crawford, proprietor. The Atlantic,bujit by Alex. Cenîa[oy, no date. This hotel was destroyed byfire on Sunday mnorxling, October iith, 1908. Dr. McMurchy'sand H. Trelford*s residences were also destroved in the tire.0f the Grand U'nion 'i- aid: "This bouse is situated on the out-skirts; of town, at the w\est end." As it is now away down townthe growth of North Bay mnay be seen. Bujit by John Flanigian.Saieni Desjardins, manager. M. Brennan built the North BayHouse, and Wmn. Park the Lake Viewý,.

More Directory
Thle third of the articles had a continuation of the town'sdirectory. P. J. Finlan, grocer--î8 9 5 . Finlan wenit to Cobalt,and was among the fortunate ones. He wýas electedI Mayor ofCoal. cllntoshl and Hill1, butchers, and meatS-î89 2 .ý N. D).Thomnas, books and stationery 1894 T. W. Deegan, bootsand shoes-t886. Richardson and Cu. , tinsmithis- 1 S86. R.Ellis, hiarneý,ssmaker-nio date. Ed. Long, -PiOneer painter.'"Miss A. L. Keena, millinery.-no date. WVm. Hogýg, saw mils-1885. H. Tippet, conitraictor and ilder-î88S8. Miss Richards,dre-srnaker-i89 2 . A. F. Hleyworth, cigarSý-î8 9 4. WV. A.Martyrn, mas4xI and builder-no date. W. Martin, insurance-no date. D. St. Pierre, barber-883 . 1). H. Barr, tailo)r-889.E. W. Ross, jeweller, and p)hotographer-îggg. J. I. -Marshall,bridr.Iaer-no date. W. J. Parsons, general store-i88 7 , now
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Crown Lands Agent. M\. Brown, boots and shoes-î894. W.C. Taylor-188 7 . "Noýrth Bay could ill afford to lose sucli askilled and useful citizen" (went away in 1897 and returned inizcgoS>. Miss E. 0. Fenson, ladies' furnishings- 1 89 3 . B. F.Moore, sash and doors-no date. H. A. Aubry, wagon-.maker7-i8o% S. L. Brown, manufacturer of refrigerator-

There were in 1896 the two express companies, Dominion andCanadian, of wbich 1). J. McKeown and J. R. Brown wererespectively agents.

MAKING 0F MAIN STREBrT
"For a numnber of years we got about towný, as best we could"1said the old citizen. " Main Street was, a rocky, stumapovreway-that is where it wasn't quarry. You see the C.P.R. had aStone quarry right across where now is the business Part of town.In 1885 an enterprising young Frenchrnan came here from belowOttawa somewheres. Hie said he could make a Street out of thatrocky, stump-covered way if be only had a team, and Fergusonsaid to take his team. Hie took it and Pulled stunips and blastedrock all that sumnmer, and filled ini the quarry, and made thingslook like a real town street. Say, that French boy-he was only23-was a hustier. He's still at it, made moneY' t0o, got a lot ofbouses and some f arms. Great place up here to make money,if you're a bustier! " This Frenchi boy, who has doubled bis age,bas cleared mnany another street of the town.

If You're a Hustler
North Bay is full of bustiers, tbat's wby it bas become the so'lidtown that it is. They bave electric ligbts, gas and an extensivewater system, soon to be increased by a million and a quategallon reservoir, at a 200 foot elevation on the heights aboveTrout Lake, from which the supply is taken.Witb miles of sewers laid, miles of concrete sidewalks putdown, and more projected, North Bay surely has the air of pros-
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perity. I have notedl more new buildings under construction than

any towNv i'v'e seen in Ontario. This improvement includes

residences, business houses (eleven stores i two City blocks are

under way), and public buildings. And yet remark thîs to a

North Bayan and he w111l tell you: "Say, you should see us when

we get a building gait on! Why we're doing nothing now. This

is only like a building 'boom' in some of the other towns around.

For us we don't counit this 'keeping the help between seasons'. I

Yes, North Bay is sýtartirig in to build a city, and it takes biustiers

to do that.

BOARD 0F TRADE STARTS

The North Bay Board of Trade was started on Sept. 7tli,

1894. Officers for 1896: P'resident, D. Purvis; Vice-President,

J. G. Cormack; Secretary, D. J. McKeown; Treasurer, MT.

Martin. Councillors, A. G. Brownîng,, R. Bunyan, John

Bourke, L. P. Snyder, Wm. Doran, M. Brennaji, j. M. Mc-

Namiara, T. Darlinlg, T. N.. Colgan, J- Deeganl, and Drs.

McMurchy and Carruthers. The Times comment was most

prophetic, for ît said: IlWith the above gentlemen as the moving

spirits, the future prosperity of the town Îs a foregone con.-

clusion.1" Such comments are but natural, but here is an,

instance of the words proving true, for to the Board of Tirade

North Ba iust give great credit for its Position among the

progressiv towns of Ontatio.

Puiblic Library

The P)ublic Library was organized August 3 xst, 1895, with

A. G. Browning, B.A., Preident; J- M-\ McNamara, Vice-Presi.-

dent; and Mýiss Begg, Librarian.

Tis library was greatly due to the efforts of D. J. McKown

of the C .PR., and L. P. Snyder, Manager of the Traders Banik,

Where Town Started. Sorne " Firsts '

There were in these articles other points Of inteest, but the

data gathed wil fit into Place in special chapters, or headings.
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Later, while " prospectig" in this samne " mine>" I ran upon
these "nuggets":

"The first clearing of the town site was commenced upon
John Ferguson's lot, No. 2o, in Concession D., on the 2ist day
of August 1882, and upon this lot the main part of the town is
at presenit situated."

" The first steel of the C.P.R. was laid here in October Of 1882."
" Thomas Walsh huâît the first frame house, for John Fer-

guson. _____

CHUJRCH HISTORY
A town hardly gets fairly started, în this great upper country,

before the good f olk begin planning for church work. Even
befc>re means are available for mneeting-houses, services are held
in some of the primitive shacks. In writing this history of the
churches it has been very difficuit to get full data, in some in-
stances, as too littie care was taken at the beginning to save the
records,. Others, however, have been most careful, and could
therefore aid me in the work. I cati give only that which each
could furnish.

Methodists
The first church service was held by Rev. Silas Huntington,

li Wm. Mý,cFarlane's home, even before the roof w-as on. It is
told how that while the good man was preaching, a rain storm
came up and thoroughly immersed him-and lie a Methodisti

The name of Huntington is a familiar one in the valley of
the Ottawa. I rau across this same Rev. Silas, wheul writing of
Aylmer, P.Q., where lie was located in 1856. The many stories
told of him and his sons, Sam, Stewart, and Wesley, would fill
a book-good readable stories too. But this is not a biography.
Wonder if they were of the brandli to whidh belonged my own
dear old great-great-graxidmother, Phoebe, great-great-grand-
daughter of Simnon, who came over to Connecticut in 1633?
Shouldn't wonder, as his-Simon's-descendauts numbered
iiearlY 3,000 in 1863. No "Race Suicide" among us Hunting-
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ton$. But about Rev. Silas, In 1884 he buit the first church in
town. It is now occupied by Normian Phelps, as the North Bay
Times Publishing Plant. The second church was bult inl 1887,and stood near the site of the present fine brick edifice, at the
corner of Ferguson and McIntyre streets, This lst was dedicated
May i9th, 1907.

After Rev. H-untington came Rev. J. D. Ellis- 1 886; Rev.
Wm. Pyke-888; Rev. John Webster-889 ; Rev. A. Hender-
son-I89 2; Rev. Wm. Blair-189 5 ; Rev. E. J. Hart - r898:
Rev. W. J. Stewart-1 9 0 2; and then came the present pastor,
Rev. A. P. Addison-i 9 o6.

Roman Catholics
The first services were held, 'tis said, in the sanie McFarlane

hou se .wh icli an swered for ail purposes in those early days. Others
dlaim that the first Mass was celebrated in the Company's house
on the lake front, at which the Hon. R. W. Scott (late Secretàry of
State) was p)resent. It was celebrated by Father Côté.

The first church stili stands on Main Street, a half-block west
of Ferguson Street. It was used until Dec. ioth, i1905, when
it was deserted for the great stone edifice begun March 3 îst,
1904, and dedicated with much ceremony Dec 17th, 1905, at
which were present as visitors: Bishops O'Connor and Lorraine,
and Fathers Tiffin, Côté, Crowley, and Lataulippe.

The building committee were: Bishop Scollard, J. M. Mc-
Namara, H. C. Varin, Richard Bunyan, and John Blanchet.

The archîtects were Johnson and Angus (Angus in full charge).
Contractor I. Taîllefer & Son. Cost, $42,72 1, up to furnîshings,
all told, $65,ooo.

The first priest was Father Nolin, a issionary, f ollowed by
Father Côté, and then Father Sinnott was here for a time. The
first regular priest was Father Bloem, who later went to Saratoga,
Ne.w York, and his place was taken here by his brother
Eugene, who was killed on St. Blaise Festival Day, while boarding
a train, His deatli was mourned by ail, irrespective of creed,and his memory revered, for he was beloved. Hie was followed
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by Father Scollard, who was made Bishop of theSault Ste. Marie
Diocese, and then came the present in charge, Father O'Brien.

Later: After the above was written I found an interesting
paper with added facts. The first church was but a small chapel,
which was shortly after enlarged. My good friend, Bishop
Lorraine of Pembroke, performed the ceremony, and blessed the
bell. In a few years it was again enlarged.

In this samne paper I found an account of the dedîcatio'n of
the new churchi (i905). The music was in charge of Mrs.
Schiiigh, Miss K. Laronde, organlst, assisted by singers, Mesdames
Lauvin, Blanchet, Paulin, Miss Keilman, and Messrs. Berti,
Dupont, Scollard, St. Pierre, Gauthier,ý Poulin, Baudette, Audette
an~d Villeneuve.

The beautifu1 windows, representing Bible scenes, were ail
donated by (i) The C.M.B.A. Branch 64; (2) The English Ladies
of the Sacred Heart and the Catholic: Order of Foresters.' Those
of the body of the church by (r) The Young Ladies' Society-
(2) Miss H. McM\ahon; (3) The French Ladies of the Sacred
Heart; (4) Mr. and Mrs. M. Brennan and family; (5) John
Blanchet; (6) John Shields-, (7) Bernard M. Mufilgan; (8) The
Teacher and Pupils of the Separate School and Mr. and Mrs.
D>aniel Donovan. The majority of the Stations were also do-
uated, the late Mrs. Crawford and the late Mrs. Holland being
among the donors. A great number of presents Were received,
some of which were from Mrs. D. J. McKeown, six golden can-
dlesticks and crucifix; the French Ladies, altar cloth Of gold;
~the Sodality, the sanctuary lamp, etc. One oIf the beautiful
sie altars was the gift of Mr. P. Bourke.

Anglicans
In 1882 the noted Anglican Missionary, Rey. Fostet, BIissýcame into this district. H1e was th~e vtry fixt M htcuc

ta cam e , Wet tO ýtU1rgeou Falls, where lie 'oullt a c1uc
On Aug. iSth, 183 lhe held service here in the C.P.R. egn

hee Reodsso tliat fifteen tPeoffle were 1nreqt-nt nn
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build a church. On May 6th, 1884, was the first funeral in

North Bay. It was that of Richard Bray. John Ferguson

gave the land for the first church, which was called St. Michael

and All Ange],,. The altar ornaments were gifts from England,

through M IM. A. Fleming. The bell was given by W. Harris,

of Ottawa, and as of local note, the altar lamp was the gift of

W C. Caverhill.
Rev. (now A\xchdeacon) G. Gilmour, known, over so wide

a range, took, charge of what wa4 then the Nipissing Mission,

On Sep)t. 2nd, 1885, and remaîned until Sept. 8th, 1891, when

he gave the charge to the Church Wardens, Wm. Featherstone

and Newton Williams. He had reduced the debt to $62o. A

church was built in Callander in 1890.
In 1892 Rev. A. J. Young took charge. In Aug., 1895, a

new church was begun and opened Aug. ioth, 1896, by Bishop

of Algoma, Edw. Sullivan, D.D., D.C.L. The name of the

church aschanged to St. John the Divine. 1 wondered at

the change, and asked. Tt seems that the old name wasm.ot

fitting in those early days to North B3ay, Rev. Young lef t Nov.

3 oth, 1897, and was followed by Canon Burt, who remamned

till 1898. Rev. A. J. F. Cobb came Oct., i1903, and remained

till May, i906, when came Rev. C. E. Bishop, MI.A., the present

Rector and Rural Dean of Nipissing. He has been most effi-

cient ini lifting the large debt which had hung over the church

for twelve years, and on Feb. i2th, 1908, consecrated it, and

burned the mortgage amid great rejoicing.

Prcsbyterians
1 had found ail the church history to that of the Presbyterian,

and there 1 had to stop. No one could give me any definite

data. Bethinking me of the "mine" in which 1 had found so

much, 1 went again to "digging" in the North B3ay Timer, and

there was not only that which 1 sought, but bits of things 1 had

been humting for in the town history. 1 would include these

«bit,' in this history of the Presbyterian church, were it not

that 1 woiuId have all see theni, soI 1 hall give thernin the " world-
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The first church was built ini the spring of 1884, and as usual
the lot was given hy John Ferguson, to whom nearly every church
is indebted for the gift of its lot. Building Committee: B. W.
Coyne, John Ferguson, David Inches, Wm. McDornad, Hîarry
Trelford, Stephen Allan, John Robertson, John McLeod.

Rev. Wm. Hewitt was the first in charge. R1e was here till
Oct,., r888, when Rev. J. M. Goodwillie came.

David Inches and A. J. McDonald were the first eiders.
At first the only seats they had were planks set on nail kegs.

But in 1886 the Presbyterians of Pembroke got rich enough to
discard their old seats for new ones, and gave the old to this
church. The gift was a God-send, even if it did.corne through
Pembroke.

A N4ail-Keg St6ol
And just here 1 must include a bit gathered elsewhere. At

first they had no organ, but wanting one for a special occasion,
>orrowed one from John Ferguson near by. "We've got an
organ, but what will we do for a seat?" asked Mrs. B. W. Coyne,
the first choir director. "Here, take this," said Miss Arna
C-," and carried over to the organ a nail keg. In 1887 they
got an instrument of their own-stool and ail, Lt was paid for
by the Ladies' Aid Society, organized that same year by Mrs.
B. W. Coyne, who was its president. Others of the society were:
Mrs. Dr. J. B. Carruthers, Vice-President; Miss Nellie Hewitt,
Secretary; Miss Anna Cormack, Treasurer; Mrs. J. G. Cormack,
Mrs. John Ferguson, Mrs. Hewîtt, MIrs. H. Trelford, the Misses
~Ferguson, Mrs. A. J. McDonald, Mrs. Wm. Parks.

The original church grew too small, and in the late eighties it
was extended. Building Committee: A. G. Browning, Dr. J.
<B. Carruthers, J. G. Cormack, F. S. Harrison, H. G. Reid, Harry
Hughes, Wm. McKenzie, Robt, Rankin, T. W. Turner,

July 6th, 1893, Rev. J. W. McMilIan took charge, and re-
mained till Oct. 6th, 1895. In Nov., 1895, Rev. Thos. Mac-
Adam camne, and on May xçth, 1896, was inducted as the reZular
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From that to Mar. 27th, z89<, there was no minister in charge,
but on that date came the present pastor, the Rev. G. L. John-
ston, through whose efforts the churci lias flot only grown ini
numbers, but a beautiful new edifice bas replaced the old
one.

Building Committec for the new St. Aîidrew's: First Chair-
mian, J. G. Cormack. He died and his place was filled by Dr.
J, B. Carruthers, who in turn was also called shortly after. Robt.
Rankin became the third chairman, with assistants: A. G. Brown-
ing, John Ferguson, J. H. Hughes, Thos. Wallace, David Mel-
ville, H. G. Reid and Wm. McKenzie.

The corner-stone was laid Monday, Aug. i 5th, 1904. PrOm-
inent visitors: Rev. John Garrioch and Rev. J. A. Macdonald,
editor 'of the Toronto Globe, "wonoted the advance of North
Bay from the days when the sohool-house had to answer for
churcli as well as school. Hle spoke encouraging words to us
in our agitation for the cons:truction of the Georgian Bay Canal,
and hie a Toronto man. Remai.rkable!"

Things put into the corner-stone box next day. (i) a smiail
Bible, (2) history of the churcli to date, (3) last annual report
of the churcli, (4) religious papers, the Presbykerian Rerord and
The Presbyte1(riani; secuilar papers, Toronto GIlbe, M1ail and Em-.
pire, :Vorthi Ba 'y Times, and The JJespalch.

,\r-,. J. G. Cormack laid the sýtone with a silver trowel.
John Ferguson and Thos. Wallace p)assed the plates and

collected $2.050.00.
On Sunday, May 21îSt, 1905, the new church was dedicated.

The services were conducted by Rev. Geo. M. Milligan, D.D.,
pastor of Old St. Andrew's Church of Toronto. Rev. R. M.
Carkner, pastor of the Baptist churcli of the town, conducted
the Scripture reading. $8oo were collected that day, and during
the following wveek the Ladies' Sewing Circle held a fair and
added $200 to the fund,

This church lias a fine pipe organ. The flrst meeting of the
Presbytery wa.s held in this churcli on July i2th, 1898, at which
delegates were present from twenty points in this Mission field.
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Baptists
The Baptists were latest to organize in North Bay, and even

after a small begfinning in 1887, it was flot until 1892 that real
work was begun. In February of that year (1892) W. J. Mill, N.
Phelps, and a few- ladies met and organized a Sunday School,
of which Mr. Phelps was the Superintendent. They rented
the "Blue" school-house, and ini July'organized--or rather re-.
organized-a church with ten or twelve memibers. Rev. J.
Webster preached for a time, but the first regular min ister *as
Rev. W. L. Paiframnan, who was iii charge fromn 1892 tO 1895.

Though last to organize, they were first to build a permanent
brick church, which they did, completing it ini 1894. Up to
that time only frame buildings had been erected. Incidentally,
all five now have fine substantial stone or brick structures. The
next minister was the Rev. E. J. Stobo, who was here from 1895
to 1898. Then followed occasional ministers up to £900, when
Rev. L, H. Thomas came, and remained til i 95, when Rev.
R. M. Carkner took charge, and is the present incumbent.

Lutherans
The Lutherans have held orccasonal services for somý years,

but they have no churcli building.

Sa!vation Army
The Salvation Army have here a weIl-organized corps, and

.qr most active in the work.
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the North." It has two fine Public, one large Separate School,
a lligh School, and just now is under construction one of the
most beautiful Normal School buildings 1 have seen in Canada.
It is tocost $6o,ooo. This is paid for by the Province of Ontario.

As showing the excellence of the School Systemn, and the
brightness of the North Bay children, gt the closing of the terra,
last J une, 29 pupils entered for examinations for the High School,
and 29 passed-X3 of thein "with honors."

It mnust become an ideal centre, for its morals are such that
you cau't get a Sunday paper, even on Monday rnornîng.

llistory: John Ferguson gave an acre of ground for the first
school. Again, as elsewhere, this stood at the rear of the lot upon
which is now the Baptist Church. This acre was cut down ifo a
half acre by the subsequent purchaser of the farm lot upon whîch
stood the "Old Log." Later, Ferguson built "The Blue Schiool,"
at a cost Of $2,750, and gave it with an acre of ground for the
"Log" and its haif acre.

James Agnew was the first teacher. The first School Trustees
were: Wm. McDonald, so long postmaster; Col. J. J. Gregory,
who figured largely in thos days; and J. A. Singleton, who was
connected with the C.P.R.

'Separate School
The next was the Separate Schooî, built on Priesis Hill in 1887.
This was followed by The Central, i 1891, and then Wallace

& Son built the East Ward School, in i&».
The Separate School building growing too small, a fine large

house was erected i i906.
The first Separate School Board were: M. Brennan, Geo.

Fee and Oscar Legros. The present Board are: M. Brennan-
who has been a member and the Chairman during the 21 years
of its existence; B. M. Mulligan, P. Rourke, E. Geauthier, D.
St. Pierre, and J. Blanchet.

The present Principal is Mother julien; Assistants: Sisters.
Hclen, Faustina and Magdelene, and Misses, S. McKee, M.
Judge, A. Gregory, D. Marceau and Mlle. Dubois.
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High Schlool
The High School was buit in i904. Its first Board were:

David Purvis, A. G. Browning, D. J. McKeown, J. M. Mc-
Namara, Dr. A. McMurchy and J. M. Detior. Its present
Board are: J. M. McNamara, Chairman; A. G. Browning, Sec-
retary; D. J. McKeown, Dr. G. W. Smith, Dr. A. McMurchy
and jas. llalfpenny.

The first Principal, J. B. McDougall (at present the School
Inspector for the District of Nipissingy; second, J. M. McKinley;
the thîrd and present, A. R. Girdwood.

e >Public Schools
The Central and East Ward Schools are practically one, and

under Principal W. M. Bradley; Vice-Principal, J. B. Stewart.
Assistants,: Misses A. S. Sheppard, J. Davidson, E. Arnold, E.
M., Stephenson, Mrs. C. Cairns, Misses V. Davidson, I. Foster,
A. Williams and K. Bartlett. Kindergarten:- Directress, Miss D.
Beanlands; Assistant, Miss M. Munroe.

music
Mlost Canadians are musîcally minded, many have musical

ability, and somne of them excel in the art to a high degree. Sonie
of the choruses of the great cities have few superiors upon the
continent, and the Mendelssohn Choir, of Toronto, possibly excels
any other this side of the Atlantic, and has few equals abroad.
Th rough the efforts of Dr. Chartes A. E.,Hlarriss, Canadian nmusic
is being recognized and made more than national. Through his
untiring efforts the whole Empire will yet recognize Canada as one
of the musical lands of the world. Several of his productions have
been presented in England-his symphonic choral work, Pan, being
produced before King Edward, who afterward commanded hitn
to his royal presence. Dr. Harriss is trying to create a musical
spirit as broad as the Empire. This year, in London, he gave a
concert in the Royal Albert Hall, before an audience of close to
ten thousand Enripire musical supporters.
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The tour he made in Canada in 1903, with Sir AlexanderMackenzie, Principal of the London Royal Academny of Music,as Conductor, was certainly the beginning of a new era in higherclass music in the Dominion. Following close upon that tour,Choral Unions sprang up in ail the larger places and in Inan>' ofthe smaller cities and towns. The Doctor is just 110W in Canadaagaîn, w ith the Sheffield Choir.
In 1907, North Bay fell into line, and to-day the North BayChoral Union bas few equals in the towns of Canada. It wasorganized by such musical spirits as F. A. York, E. I-. Young,a.nd others. Mr. York was its first conductor. Their concertshave already attracted wide attention, Mr. Harold jarvis, therenowned Canadîan tenor, who assisted at one of the concerts,being almost extravagant in his praise of the work of the Union.His commendation is much reason for my opinion. 1 have notheard them. But I did hear the children of the town, in a trainedchorus, and in judging the older by the younger singers, 1 couldflot be extravagant. Why, those children-more than one hun-dred of them--seemed te, sing as one voice, su well timed was themusic they rendered. The spirit with which they sang %vas de-lightful tofhear. AgaÎn, I cannot but judge of the muic(ýal abilityof the Union, when 1 see the class of music they chose for one oftheir concerts. Upon the program 1 find such composers asHandel, Mendelssohn, Pinsuti and Gounod, And stili agaîn, Imust judge of themn by the excellence of some of the town's Churchchoirs, ini which are many sweet, strong and well-traine<j voicesof the Union.

At their recent annual meeting the followîng officers, activeand honorary, were chosen: Patrons, Judge and Mrs. Valin;UH>n. Presidenit, the 'Mayor; Acting Presîdent, N. J. McCubbin;Hon. Vice-Presidents, A. G. Brow,%ning, K.C., Wm. McKenzie andSheriff H. C. Varin;- Acting Vice-Presidents, Mrs. Fred. Weegar,Mfr. A. G. Davie and Mr. J. Smith; Secretary, Mr. E. H. Young;Treasurer, Mr. A. W. McPherson; Librarian, Mr. R. J. Reaume;Conductor, Mr. W. 1. Johnston; Executive Committee, Mms.E. S. Senkier, Miss A. Begg, Mr. C. P. Chamberlain and Mr. I.Santary. Memhership, 16o.
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<SPORTS AND) AMUSEMENTS
Like aUl the northern towns and cities, North Bayans are

loyers of amusement. They have a very large ice skating and

hockey rink and a roller skating rink-the latter now used as a

summer theatre. They have bult a $50,000 opera house, which

was opened by I'The Three Little Maids Company" on Septem-

ber 7 th, 1908.

There is here a fine hai-mile trotting track. Must tell you

of a " meet " 1 attended while i town. Somne of the best horses

in the circuit were there, shops and business houses were closed

and they made of it a gala day. You have been thinking of

horse racing in a new~ country as a wild aiffair. Say, it wasn't

half as wild as the old time campý-meetings we used to have ini

Uribana. Everybody seemed kindly bent towards his or ber

neighbor. There was no noise or roughness, and 1 don't believe

there had been any betting: had flot that Andrews from. Haileybury

dared me to "go the cigars on the bay." As the bay was away

behind, 1 " took " him-then went round to the I'booth," and got

the cigars--owing to the wonderful speed shown by the bay on

the home stretch. That Andrews knew ail the time that P.

Bourke's "Gracie Pointer" was one of Canada's fastest, and just

'"took me in," because I'm so innocent-at a horse race.

Apropos of "Gracie Pointer." I had flot thought to find, in

this upper land, a relative of "The Champion of Champions."

But so it turns. That Champion was " Angus Pointer," a brother

of "Gracie," a Northi Bay mare. Oh, 1 tell you, they have lots

of surprises for us iup here!
You think of a new country as one given wholly to chopping,

gnibbing, plowing, and building. Not so. The people of New

Ontario cither have the time or they take the time to make life

worth whili. It's not ail work-and it is a good bit of play. They

corne long distances to each other's picnics, and thus there is

a wide acquaintance among the towns and communities.

North Bay may bco calied a show towfl. The Royal Theatre

(the name of the beautiful opera house) and the "Vaudivitee"

mun continuously, and both are crowded nightly, and boýh give a

good programmfe, with usually good talent,
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ORDERS AND SOCIETIES
North Bay bas its quota of Orders and Secret Societies. Some

date back to the early days, "1when there were hardly enough of
us to form a basebali nine," as one old citizen said.

Following is a list of the varins fraternities with their oficers.
"Only a lot o' namnes,"1 say you. Yes, but itis "the lot o' names"
that gives a book a lasting value. Vears to corne, as the grand-
diildren scan this list, many an one wiil say: "Ah, see, grandpa
was an officer-here's bis narne." Only a "lot o' namnes," but
much joy they wlll sorne tirne give, and so 1 give them, here-
flot for you, but for those who will be here when you are--" only
a narne."

1 shall give the Orders, flot in their priority, but as the informa-
tion was collected. I did flot succeed in getting ail of themn,
but this was from no lack of effort.

Masons
The Masonîc Order was organized by W. W. Cross.
Officers: W. 1. Johnston, WV.M.; N. J. McCubbin, I.P.M.;

R. L. Dudley, S.W.; A. H. Mc.Mullen, J.W.; Gerald C. Thornp-
son, Chap.; W. A. Griffun, Secy.; W. H. Thioras, Treas.; W. A.
Martyn, organist; Fred. Milne, S.D>.; A. 0. Laing, J.D.; Thos.
Peacock, S.S.; jas. Beath, J.S.; I. J. McAuslan, I.G.; J. J.
Owen, Tyler; W. H. Mihie, D.O.C.; Auditors: C. E. Cole-
man and G. A. M.\cGaughey. Sick Committee: S. Weegar, Geo.
W. Lee and A. C. Rorabeck. Greneral IPurpose Committee.
L.P.M., W.M., S.W., J.W., and Secy.

Independent Order of Oddfellows
Officers: J. W. MNcCallum, Jr. P.G.; W. J. Fasier, N.G.,

J. M%. Marshall, V.G.; D>. Watson, R. Secy.; J. W. Deegan;
Fin. Secy.;, Gerald C. Thompson, Treas.; J. Armstrong, Warden;
H. Cham~berlain, Con.; F. 1. W'harram, I.G.; T. Rigby, O.G.;
J. J. Owens, R.S.N.G.; A. Caiey, lý.S.N.G.; W. J. Moore,
R.S.V.G.; T. Annessley, L.S.V.G.; S. R. Pollard, R.S.S.; R.
Clarke, L.S.S.; and Rev. C. E. Bishiop, Chaplain.
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Ancient Order Unîted Workmen
Officers: I. A. Kinsella, P.M.; Norman Phelps, M.W. and

D.D.G.M.; H. S. Campbell, Rec. Secy.; G. A. McGaughey,
Fin. Secy.; Wm. Ferguson, Foremnan; A. W. Barton, Overseer;
Wm. McDonald, Guide; Dr. A. E. Ranney, Med. Ex.; G.
Faught, I.W.; J. Byers, O.W.; Trustees: T. Rickett, J. W.
Sewell, and J. W. Richardson. Membership i5o.

Knights of Columbus'
The Knights are very strong in North Bay, having a member-

shiP Of 300. They started here inl 1905. It is Council 1007.
Officers: John Louglirin, G.K.; P. McCool, P.G.K.; Rev, T.
J. Crowley, D.G.K.; D. J. McKeown, Chan.; Rev. A. F. Kelly,
Chap.; J. W. Smith, F.S.; T. M. Mulligan, R.S.; M. W.
Flannery, Treas.; J. J. Shields, W.; D. S. Lyons, I.G.; S. E.
Brennan, O.G.; Trustees: J. F. Devine, A. Brown, and W.
Obrey.

Independent Order of Foresters
This Order lias a membership of 94.
Officers: J. W. Parsons, C.R. and C.D.; A. C. S. Begg,

V.C.R.; Wm. McKenzie, R.S.; F. Biggs, F.S. and Treas.; J. W.
SewelI, 0.; jas. McCreight, S.J.C., E. W. Root, Organist;
F. Williams, Sr. W.; J. W. Banks, Jr. W.; R. Rankin, S.E.;
E. W. Ross, Jr. B.; Dr. A. MvcMurchy, C. Dr.

Catholic Order of Foresters
Officers: D. Stephen Lyons, C.R.; M. Doyle, V.C.R.; D. St.

Pierre, IP.C.R.; Dr. G. W. Smith, T'reas.; M. W. Flannery, F.S.;
E. C. Rheaume, R.S. The Order has a wembership of 163.
Started 1893.

Orange Association
Officers: I-. E. McKee, County Master;, B. F. Moore, County

Secy.;- W. J. Bailey, P. C.M..; A. Dreaney, C. D. of C.
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District Lodge: B. F. Moore, D.M.; J. Dickey, D.D.M.;
S. A. Kinsella, DUD of C.

Scarlet Chapter: J. McCauley, W.M.; E. Rutledge, D.M.;
Rev. E. C. flishop, Chap.; J. S, Depencier, R.S.; W. Irwin, F.S.;J. W. Sewell, Treas.; F. T. Baîley, D.C.; R. W. Walker, Lecturer.

North Bay is a centre of Orangeism for a district of 150 miles.
The Couinty has 25 local lodges, and two District Lodges, and
has a total membership of i,ooo. It was started here June 3(5th,
1889. J. W. Richardson was the first Master,

Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen
This is said to have been the flrst Order or Soc iety regularly

orginized in North ýay. The first officers were: J. Scott, Master;
Jas. Fallon, Sec., and Jas. Mellvenna, Treas. The prescrit I
falled to get.

Charter members, with the above, were: Wm. Boucher, E.
Jarvis, P. Cormody, J. Wallace, 0. Barnhart, M. McLeod, C.
McIntyre, D. Burns, Lott Britton, 1. Phillips, and J. Nelson.

They first met in a room in "The Company Row?" 0f these
members, 0. Ëarnhart and C. McIntyre were killed in wrecks.
And here is an odd coincidence: These wrecks were wîthin eight
miles of each other. Mc 1n tyre had just taken out a life insur.
ance policy. As he was handed -the policy by the Treasurer, Jim
Mcllvenina, he tumned to his wife, who, had accompanied hlm to
the meeting room, and said. "This is for you when 1 am gone."1
"And a long time I hope I wÎll have to wait for it," said she.
lier hopes were flot realized, for he went direct to his engine
and never came. bnck abîve.

Brotbcrhood of Locomotive Engineers
Omfcers: Wm. Hallandale, Chief Engineer; Henry Trelford.

First Engineer; John NLe.lson, Second Engineer; Thos, W,Turner, First Asst. Eng.;- Jas. T. Lindsay, 2nd Asst. Eng.;
John McIlvenna, 3rd Asst. Eng.; Ed. Jarvis, Guide; Geo.
Pask, Chap.; WA. J. Roach, Del. to G.I.D,; W. R. Boucher,
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Rep. Leg. Board and Chairinan of Local Grievance Com.; J'as.

T. Lindsay, Iris. Secy.
The District covers from Chalk River to Sault Ste. Marie,

and to Cartier on the main fine of the C.P.R.
Membership, 70.

From this there spruug the Brotherhood of the T. and N.0.

Railway. Of thîs brafich the officers are: F. Morgan, Chief

'Eng.; Neil Currie, F.A.; J. T. Wilson, Ins. Secy. Board of

Adjustmnent: J. T. Wilson,,W. H. Thomas, and W. Ross.

Sons of England
Officers: G. Nôrthway, Pres.; G. De Meza, Vice-Pres.; G.

Mitchell, Treas.; T. K., Burt, Secy.; A. F. Jackman, Chap.; Dr.

A. E. Ranney, Physician; W. Howard, First Committeemnan,

and H. E. Cusworth, Inner Guard.
Re-organized August 6th,>rgo6. Membership 40.

Sons of Scotland

One might think that the Sons of Scotland were running a

town of their own in a foreign land, from the tnumber of these

Sons who have been at the head of affairs in North Bay. Sec

the list of Mayors taken from this Society' Win. McKenzie, for

four years; Dr. J. B. Carruthers, and J. G. Cormack, each for

one year, and now Wmn. Milne is in lhis second year. It was a

Son of Scotland-Johfl Ferguson-who started the town and

put ini 26 years of energy in its upbuiling, having been Reeve,

and is now the President of the Board of Trad¶e. Robert Rankin,

the last Reeve of North B3ay, is a "Son," as is Jas. Lindsay, a

former Councillor.
Camp ICintail was organized Dec. 15th, i890.

Officers: W. C. Webster, Chief; Jas. Duncan, P.C.; J. McL.

Daly, Chieftain; Rev. G. T. Johnston, Chap.; Dr. A. McMurchy,

Phys.; W. Beath, R.S.; P>. J. Bell, F.S.; A. R. White, Treas.;

J. Gifles, Mar.; R. Forsyth, S.B.; J. McArthur, S.G.; H.

Allan, Jr. G.
Membership, ioo.
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Quen Victoria Memnorial Hospital
One of the most beautiful features of those portions of Can-

ada where they give more thought to the well-being of their
people than they do to, mere money, you ind that almost the
first matter they attend to is to build a hospital. Cobalt has one
or more, the enterprising and most public-spirited Mayor in
this north country-Clement A. Foster, of Haileybury, whose
unique career reads like fiction-has given 22 acres for one,
shortly to be built, while at New Liskeard, five miles north of
Ilaileybury, we find the Lady Minto Hospital that would be a
credit to a large city.

The ever-generous f olk of North Bay have flot been behind.
When they saw dawning the great city that must here arise,
they bethought them of the sick and affiicted, and built upon a
commanding site on Priests H ill, at the rise of the his at the
north edge of town, a beautiful and most conveniently arranged
house as a memorial to their late beloved Queen Victoria.

It is connected with the Victorian Order of Nurses, founded
by the good Lady Minto, wîfe of the.last Governor-General.

Its officers are: Wm. Martin, Sr., President; C.ý C. Begg,
Vice-Presidenit; F. H. Campbell, Secretary; and George Hutche-
son, Treasurer. Executive Board: Mesdames A. G. Browning,
G. Leach. N. Phelps, G. L. Wetmore, H. M. S. Detlor, Drs.
G. W. Smnith and Edgar Brandon, and Rev. C. E. Bishop.

Doctors and Lawyers
Barristers--A. G. Browning, M. G. V. Gould, G. L. T.

Bull, W. H. Warke, G. A. McGaughey, jas. McCurry, J. M.
McNamara, E. S. Senkler.

Physician--W. J. Bell, E. Brandon, A. M.\cM\urchy, A. E.
Ranney, G. W. Smith.

Dentists-R. L. Dudley, W. C. Wickett, -. 'Mackenzie.

THE FRENCH RIVER
1 had often heard the words "French River," but had about

as much notion of what they stood for as the man in the mnoon
has about Will Kervin's House Boats, Now, guess you, what

3
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they stand for? Give it up? And why flot? 0f course you
wiil! You'd naturally think that "River" meant a stream Of
water. In this case it means nothing of the kind. >It's water al
right, but there is so much of it in depth, and so wide that nothing
short of " an island-filled lake," would begin to express what
this niagnificent thing is like.

You may imagine my surprise that morning 1 got aboard
jolly old Captain McCaw's Hazel B., and started angling
south-westerly across the Nipissing from the North B3ay wharf,
through those five tree-emnbowered islands that sit so cosily, a
few miles fromn town. "What islands are these?" you ask the
Captain, and he tells yqu: "The Manitou Islands. And the big
one, there to the right, is so kanted that the Indians wiiJ never
sleep on i.

Tuk by th' Dutch frum Pennsylwayny"
You pass more islands-say 21 miles from town-and the

surprise begins rîght here. You ask: "Captain, wheri do we
enter the river?"

"Why, mon, do ye no ken thut thus is the ruver? The
islands ahi aboot ahr un'the Frunch."

"This is no0 river. This is another lake, wide and isiand-
filled!" 1 couid flot but exciaim.

"Ut's the Frunch ahi the saini."
" Say, Captain, what's the matter with you Canadians, any-

how ? You stick your lakes into your rivers, and your rivets
into your lakes, until a poor unsophisticated Yankee neyer can
tel] just where to get off," and 1 looked for ail the worid like I
was hurt over it. But the old Captain came up smiling, with:

1' lis thus way. We hev so monny lakes ahi aboot thut
we hev to cawl som o' thum ruvers, an' thus is wan o' thum! An,
do ye ken, we'll soo' be hev'n to change th' naim? "

"No," says 1, "and why? Is not 'French' a good enougli
name?"

"Ujt wasý tii ut was tuk be th' Dutch, an' noo 'Frunch' and
'Dutch 1 wull nae be gang tugither. "
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Then Isaid: "Giveit up! Tellme thejoke."
"Ah, ver a stranger? De ye nae ken thut th' ruver is tuk

lie th' Yankees frum-whut ye cawl ut-Penn-syl-way-ny?
Awl th' hooses frum th' intrance t' th' fails o' th' Beeg Shawdare
ahr tuk lie th' foinest lot o' Yankees as uver cum intili Canada,
and neerly ahi frum Penn-syl-way-ny."

And sure enough, the whole way along could be seen, peeping
out fromn the forest-covered islands, our own Stars and Stripes,
alongside of which floated the Union jack, in as happy fellowshîp
as those good Pennsylwaynians with the Canucks, into whose
country they are made so welcome. "Little Pittsburg"' would
flot be a misnomer for, a good part of the river, for the greater
City bas certainly contributed the larger numnber of the cottagers
along the way. And each year the numbers grow. I miglit
stop riglit here, and flot tell you anything further about the Frenchi.
The mere fact that some of the best peopleof that City of million-
aires have pronounced this streamn (?) "ýAil Rigit! " is proof of
its charm.

The Kervîn HouseBoats-"ý Hotel ini the Water"
Not far fromn the entrance we passed in sigit, of a hotel sitting

out in the water, for ail the world like a Gatineau Point bouse
when the two rivers get high in spring. I wonder why they buitt
a hotel out there in the lake-river, and ask the Captain, and lie
laughingly tells me that it is one of the Kervin'House Boats, of
which they have a number in the French, and in a part of the
lake they cal the West Arm.

"The Shaçnrock " and the "Long Distance"
Invitation

[t wasn't long until we came to another bouse boat, away
over to the riglit. It was moored beside a beautifully shaded
islan4 And I ask if that is another of the Kervin Boats, and
he says it is, but that John Ferguson lias it for the summer. And
then I mind me that 1 have a long-distance invitation to visit
that house boat. "Long distance," and the longer the distance
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the more effusive the invitation-somefimes-up here in Canada.
But this was flot one ofý the times. T'he steamer goes over and I
get o ff, spend an ail too short afternoon winding in and out among
the islands and narrow branches of the river with a jolly party,
in the naphtha launch of the house boat, and regretfully leave
when the Hazdl B., ail too soon, returns fromn its trip further down
the river.

Many Flags
Must tell you of the many flags that floated fromn that boat.

There was, of course, the Union jack, the regular Canadian flag,
and-for the pretty littie Yankee from. Boston-the Stars and
Stripes, and ail fiying front an Irish house boat-the Shamrock.
But Icouldn't see why a Chinese flag should be among the number,
for the cook was Frenchi, and flot fromn Hong Kong. I .asked:'

"What's your Chinese flag for? "
M~y what!"1 exclaimed my host.

"Your Chinese flag, there at the tee end of the boat,"
I'That? Why, man, that's my grand old Scotch fiag."1 And

then 1 say, "Oh!" as apologetically as I know how, but I'm
afiaîd I've flot been forgîven yet for my wrong guess.

We get into the lauflch and'are soon flitting u p among the
islands toward the Big Chaudiere Falls, at a rate that made me
ask if ail the rocks had been dug this season. As we didn't hit
any, the crop miust have been taken in.

One place we passed betweeni rocky banks, so close together
that it looked like this might have been the river I had imaginai
the French to be.

Indian Writlig on the Rocks
On a rock, along that channel, they pointed out the Indian

writing of which I had su often heard. Further back than we
knbw, the Indians used to write their hierDglyphics on the rocks,
in certain places, and I had gotten to see one of the places. It
is quite plain, after all the years since it was painted there.
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Porcupines a-Plenty
Ever see a porcupiîie? 1 neyer had untîl that afternoon.

When we got back to the Shamrock, we were surprised to find
two of thema visiting Boss and the pup. Not until we came up
and said: " Sic 'im, Boss! I did those two " pen-holders"I start to
run. One of themn went up a pîne tree and the other ctimbed a
bush. Boss made for the former, but quickty returned with
enough qults in bis, nose to have stocked a country school. Now
I'd often heard about that " quill " business, but had always,
thouglit of it as a "fairy tale." It is no "fairy tale," and 1 can
prove it by Boss.

The French iUver Habit
That was my first visit down the French. After that 1 got

the habit and went as often as 1 could spare the time, and every
time 1 found newv interest in the marvelous-what shall 1 call
it? They cati it a river, and the înaps cati it a river; C'hamptain
and the Jesuit Fathers called it a river. But -well, go see it
for yourself and then name it for me. ýAlmost until you reach
the Big Chaudiere Falts, many miles down, there is no one place
where you can see the two banks at the same time. It is three
mites wide at some points-somne say four. It has big islands,
littie istands, long îslands, and no two look alike, making the
scenery varied and very pretty. No wonder we find people
coming here year after year-a famous Buffalo tawyer lias missed
but the World's Fair year in the past fifteen-to fish and to
hunt, and to idly float about in canoes, and enjoy tif e as would
not be so possible at any of the fashionabte summer resorts,
wliere ait there is to do is to dress and te, eat, and comment upon
the "guys" at the "1next table."

Hay Féver Sanitarium
Somecrnemhere to berid of hay fever. "When Ican stand

it ne longer, 1 hurry Up to the French, and life is soon again
worth living," said one who can surcease nowhere else.
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The French a Recent Find
No wonder the French River is so littie known, for it is but

a few years since the first "outsider" camped along its banks
or pitched his tent'upon its islands. In 1897 John Hall came
here from Cleveland, Ohio, and went "away down by the Little
Chaudiere." Hie has been comîng every year since to camp.
Hie is still the "furthest down," Big, generous Hall! I caîl
him Colonel, and the titie is fitting. Hie has bujit an extra cot-
tage that he may have 'friends near hlm-" rent free "--doubly
fortunate friends, for he is a host worth whiie.

One Saturday afteruoon 1 went down on the Hazel B. to see
the Little Chaudiere-the limit of the run-and met the " Col-
onel" 1 knew hîm at once-hes that sort. " Get off!1 Get
off and làtay over Sunday!' I stayed,' and now mark that visit
among the happy ones of my Canadian sojourn. We fished
the rest of the' afternoon and ail the evening. My eyes! what a
fishermaan the Colonel isi And the'fishing paraphernalia! Yes,
«paraphernalia." No other word would be fitting for the store
fuit of tackle he has at his camp. More 4tackle -than is carried
by mnany a well-equipped tackle shop. His variety is said to
be unequalled by any othier sportsman. We fished all evening,
and caught 39 "big fellows," of which four were my catch.
"Luck?" I can't say what it was, but while we both threw in
our hunes at the samne hole, he caught them fast, while 1 sit there
watching him do it. I told him that he had them trained to
"'show off" for conipany. "What did we want with so many
fish?" Why, bless you, we only camne away with our needs
for supper and rîext morning's breakfast. Ail the rest we threw
bac~k into the water. If there is anything that will make the
Colonel angry it is to see sportsmen (?) catch and keep more
than their possible needs, and leave the fish, to, rot on the batik.
"That's why," said hc, "the streams up here are being fished
out. Far more are wasted than are used. I neyer keep a single
fish that I do not need for myself or my friends." He's always
thinking of his friends.VeAnd his friends cati neyer forget hlm.
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Hall River-A Dlscovery
Near his camp is an arm of the French. The map shows it

as an armn. But one day the Colonel set out with an Indian to
Învestigate, and traced an unknown stream up through many
windings, lakelets, past littie falis, and numerous swamps, for
more than 25 miles. And so was discovered Hall River.

The Little Chaudiere Falls
1 visited the Little Chaudiere Falls, near Hall's, and saw

some of the dams whîch have recently been put in b>' the Gov-
ermcent to keep the water at a uniform height. The faIts are
more of a rapids than falîs, as there is no great tumblîig of the
water, and no abrupt break, in the current. The scener>' ail
about ks ver>' pictures~que and verv wild. The river divides
some eight miles above. The other and far larger branch goes to
the south, and the two surround, a great island Of 42,000 acres,
and then join to the west to, flow on to Georgian Bay.

The B'-- Chaudiere Falls
On Monda>' morning I went with the Maginni family-the

Colonel's friends from Pittsburg-to visit the Big Chaudiere
Falls, and to take the Hlazel B. back to NL*orth Bay'.

Oh the beaut>' of these rapids! They cati them fails, but
again it is a misnomer. W\hiie there ks no abrupt break, yet
the grandeur of the scene ma>' be imagined wvhen, one thinks
of a broad river being forced through a gorge so narrow that 1
easiiy tossed a ten-pound stone across to the further bank.

ý Ilere is to be placed one of the thre ok for the canal. Think
of iti Ont>' three 1l'ocks to connect two great bodies of water,
thus forming nearly ioo miles of the proposed highway.

An Indian Burial Ground
Not far from the Chaudiere is a quaint Indian burial ground

of the Dokis band. The>' take good tare of it, and at certain
seamons decorate it with trinkets. As one visitor said: "Like
unto the decorating of a Christmas tree."
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As above, I made many trips down the French. S'ometimes
with few fellow-passengers, at other times with many aboard,
but always came back with a new store of "copy."

"I Hait Got No Edîcation"
Canoes could ever and anon'be seen coming out from the

cottages, to get and deliver letters, and take back the Ilgroceries"1
frona the littie steamer. One day I asked one of these canoe-
men. "Whose cottage is that?" pointing to the one he had corne
out froni.

"Mr. O'n's,i"said he.
"What are bis initiais?" 1 asked, as 1 had thought to give

the "Directory of the French," before 1 found the number too
large.

I don't know," said he, " I haint got no edication."'
"Weil, what do they call him?"
1'Themn as knows him familiar caIls him Ed., and the rest

of us just Mister," and then he went away with bis "groceries",
and bis letters.

Names on the French River Directory
As I said, I started to gather the names of the cottagers along

the French River, but when I had put down the following, I
stopped and gave it up: Alison, Bragdon, Barker, Coen, Cunning-
ham, Ferguson, Griffith, Heyworth, Hunt, Haines, Hutchison,
Harcourt, Hall ("Colonel" J. B., the first cottager), Hale, Hemp-
heil, Johnson,, Jacobs, Laing, Leach, Marshall, Norris, Rolling,
Reynolds, Shepherd, Whitehead (the Bishop of Pittsburg), Young.

There is the Solid Comnfort Club, with possibly 200 members;
the Bison Club, with a large number, and the many Kervin Hoeuse
Boats, with their numerous guests. The French River is becom-
ing so famous, that the îslands ail the way up are being taken and
built upon, growing more valuable every season, as the, beauties
of the French are becoming better known. 1 was so imnpressed
by the spirit of the'river--the good feeling shown, IlCanuck"-
toward "Yankee," that 1 found that feeling running along in
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song--crude, but expressive cf the love we hold toward these
good folk cf the Northland:

On the French in the Northland far away,
We'l pass full many a surnmer's day;
And hut and fish, or idly float,
In light canoe, or the dancing boat;
And watch the sail o'er the glist'ning stýeam-
At night we'Il sing 'neath the p)ale rnoon's heam.

Then Ho! for the French with ils beautiful isles;
Then Ho! for the girls with their rippling smiles;
Then Ho! for the Northland far away!

And when the days of surnmer's done,
And the Autumn's corne with the Autumn's sun,
We'Hl fold our tents and southward flee,
Stili singing, each: " Oh, the North for me!"
Oh sing of the land where the two flags float-
Where the "Stripes" may fly frorn the dancing boat-
Where our "Stars," and the emblemn of England's pride,
May fly together, side by side.

Then Ho! for the North, with its people true!
Then Ho! for the French, with its waters blue!
To thee, oh River! we'll corne again!
To thee, oh River! Good-byel-Good-bye!
We'l1 corne again-when the swallows fly.

Eagle's Nest
Somebody is sure to point out to you " The Eagle's Nest."1

It is i the itop of a great pine, back from the southerly bank
of the river. Then they will tell you about that "other one"
that some vandal cut down and destroyed. 0f course it was
far larger than thîs one. Things destroyed are always superior
to that which rernains. But this one looks like a whole wagon-
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Ioad of dirt in the top of a tree. Many eagles are seen, flyingý
above the river. They make the cottagers feel "quite at home,"
sînce so many of them claim the eagle as their emblem.

The Fish Hawk and the Crane
One evening when we were coming back, and just before

we left ýthe French to enter the lake, 1 saw an odd siglit. You
see the Captain and Bill Boucher had been vieihg with each other
as towhich could tell the biggest fish story, when some one, point-
ing ahead,- called our attention to something that beat both of
them.

At first we saw two or three hawks sailing round and round.
As we got nearer we saw a dark object in the water. As we
approached, this object arose with great difficulty. To our
surprise it was an enormous crane, and carried in its bih a large
fish (the 'Captain said it was a foot long, and Bill said eighteen
inches, which shows their relative powers in the fish line). It
arose slowly and was getting off toward the shore in fine order,
wheni one of the haw%%ks mrade a drive for it, scaring it into drop-
ping its well-earned prize. At that the hawk whirled and seemed
fairly to drop ,through the air. Hardly had the flsh struck the
water wvhen i was picked, up by the bird and borne away, the
crane slowly following.

"That beats me," said both old rivermen. "Neyer saw a
crane catch a flsh in deep water before." But for thema I'd have-
thought that it was a way the French River cranes had of get-
ting supper.

If Cap or Bill ever tell you this story, believe themn. l'Il
vouch for its truth. "Whaat ? Who'l vouch for me?" 1 won't
need it, for V'II fot be here. But the story is as 1 have told it.

1

Brulé, the First White Man to See the French.
Champlain came 1615

It is thought that Etienne Brulé'was the first white man to
see the French River. Hie is said to have been here in 1613.

Much wrong knowledge (?) maintains about when Cham-
plain came to this part of Canada. 1613 was the first time he
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got anywhere near, and then lie came only as far as Allumette
Island, across from where is now Pembroke. Rie lef t Montreal
May 27th, and with Nicolas Vignau, wliom lie calîs "the most
impudent liar that lias been seen for many a day," camne up to
Allumette, where lie was kindly treated by an Indian chief called
at times Tessouat, at others Le Bourgne. He would have corne
further, and asked of the chîef four canoes and eiglit men. At
first Tessouat promised to furnish men and canoes, but recon-
sidered and then refused, claiming that lie loved Cliamplain
too dearly to allow hÎm to go and be siain by the Nipissings,
who, he said, were sorcerers, and who would surely poison him.
Vignau liad told Champlain tliat lie liad been on "The Great
Nortliern Sea"' (Nipissing Lake), and had visited the Nipîssing
Indîans. He liad, as a matter of fact, spent a winter with Tes-
souat, but liad neyer been any furtlier west. Wlien lie claimed
'to have visited this lake (Nipissing), the chief grew very angry,
and called hlm as many kinds of a liar as'a modern politician
Whio didn't like wliat bis opponent said about "tliat dredge con-
tract."e

Wanted the "Lîar " for OnIy a Few Minutes
Hie begged Chiamplain to let him have Nicolas for only.

a few minutes, and lie assured him lie would neyer lie again.
Wlien closely pressai, Vignau admitted that lie had neyer been
to the marvellhus country that lie liad so graphically described.
He may have been ail tliat botli Champlain and the chief called
hlm, but it must be admitted tliat lie was a good guesser, and
you will ail say so wlien you see tliis land of beauty.

Champlain returned to, France and did flot corne back to
Canada until î6î5, spending the year of 1614 trying to interest
his countrymen in lis enterprise.

First Mass Ever Said ini Canada
Early in the spring (1615) lie set sail froni France and reached

Quebec at the end of May. Hie brouglit with hlm four Recollets
of the Franciscan Order. These were: Faithers josephi le Caron,
jean Dolbeau, and Denis Jamay, and a lay brother, Pacifique
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du Plessis. On reaching Quebec they erected an altar and
celebrated the first mass ever said in Canada.

Champlain and le Caron came to Montreal. Here the AI-
gonquins and the Hurons persuaded the former to help them
in their wars against the Iroquois. Hie at once returned to, Que-
bec,. and with twelve Frenchmen came right back to Montreal,
only to find ail of the Indians gone and le Caron with them.

This was in the height: of summer, says Champlain. With
two large canoes lie set out to, follow le Caron and the Indians.
The famnous Etienne Brulé carne with hima as interpreter.

Chatnp'ain Visits the MNiising Indiaris
Passing Vip the Ottawa they came to, the Mattawa River, up

which they came to Trout Lake, thence to Lake Nipissing, on
the north shore of which they found the Nipissing Indians, with
whomn they visited for two days. These were the very Indians
against whom Tessouat had warned him. 0f themn the Jesuit
Fathers years after said: "A race so beset with spirits, infested
with demnons and ýabounding in magic, that we look upon thern
as sorcerers?"

Chamiplain Goes Down the French. Subsists
on Berrnes

H1e had not yet caught: up with le Caron, but crossing over
the lake he started down the Frenchi. By this time his Indian
canoemen had eaten up nearly ail of the provisions. It was
on this trip that lie learned that " an Indian can subsist upon
what would starve a mouse, and yet could put a hog to the blush
in an eating contest." Trhey' were compelled to pick and eat
blueberries and rasphernies, which grew, as now,. in great abund-
ance.

Champlain Meets a Band of Strange Indians in
Fuli-Dress Sults of Tattoo

One day lie met 300 Indians. -They were strange to him.
H1e couldn't tell themn from their dress, for they had none, save,
possibly, their tattoos, which were very fine specimens. And
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yet Champlain says they were very proud of their one adorn-ment-their hair, of.which he says: "Not one of our courtierstakes se much pains in dressing his Iocks." They were veryfriendly, and said that Lake Huron was nlot far away. Passingalong down the eastern border of this Iake he reached the lIn-dian town of Cahigua, now Orillia, where is said to have been,at that time, 30,000 Indians.

Goes to New York with the Hurons ta ih
the Iroquois

He went with the Hurons far down into New York State,beyond Lake OneÎda, to fight the Iroquois, but instead of fol-lowing his advice they ran away. lIt has beeri claimed that ifthe Hurons had won this battie that it would have changed thewhole politîcal feature of the continent. But this is such alarge IF, and so littie behind it, that it îs but an idle thought,
flot worthy the entertaining.

Jesuit Fathers
Wish I had space t o tell more of the Hurons, who once roamedthis country. How in the early 30's of the fifteenth centurythose noble Jesuit Fathers came right past here to work amongthis unfortunate tribe, who were doomed to practical extinctionat the hands of their terrible foes, the Iroquois, and how, in1 theirzeal, the Fathers, one after another, laid down their lives in'thecause. I wish I had the space, but I have flot. Be our creedwhat it may be, we must accord to these martyrs ail honor forthe good they aimed sQ unselfishly to accomplish. 0f the six,(De Noue, Brébeuf, Garnier, Jogues, Lalement and Daniel),inost of them gave up their lives, nlot far to the south of LakeNipisqing.

Cross Point
To the east of the entrance of French River is what is called1

Cross Point, fromn its being the burial place of a number of mis-sioniaries who were coming to preach to the Indians. I could
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get no data as to this, but tradition says that these missionaries
were drowned some 150 years ago. I wonder to what tribe
they were going, since the Hurons were extinct at that time,
s0 far as to this part of Canada. One can get so much of tra-
dition. And this leads up to somne

TRADITONAL INDLAN BATTLES
The man-who-knows bas told me of numerous Indian batties

that were fought in the vicinity of North Bay. "Everhear of
the time the Iroquois ambushed the Hurons down there by
Golden Bay, on Trout Lake?" (a few miles south-easterly from
town).

" lNo#'" said I; 'Il only know a littie about the early history
of this country--only things collected front Parkman, the Recol-
lets, and the Jesuit Fathers. They should have known of these
things, but they forgot to put in about that fight. Tell me about

"The Bones the Dugois Found"
"Well, the Hurons were either coming up or going down,

and they met the Iroquois, who were also either coming down or
going up, and one of the worst fights you ever saw took place
atthis point. It was an awful fight! The Hurons were ail but
wiped off the face of this part of the earth. Yes, it was a terrible
battle!"

"IIow was this known?" I asked, for I do so like to know
the "how" of things,

"How was it known? Why the Dugois-on whose farm the
battie took place-have found all sorts of relics of battle-relics
of stone, and iron, and bones. My, the bones the Dugois have
foundl "

IlYes, but how do you know that the Iroquois did the ' wiping
off'?">

IlHow 1 Why, man, don't you know -that the Iries always
won? Now, if they always won, they mnust have won this time
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I'm telling you about." And 1 had to admit that he was, riglit.
He even agreed to take me down some day and show me the
place, but his proofs were quite sufficient, and 1 told hini so.
But, on the quiet, I'm awfully put out at Parkman, the Recollets
and the Jesuit Fathers for flot telling nme about that fight!1 What's
the good of history, anyhow, when a modern Iayman can tell you
about bates, fought in the days of the historians who were here
at the time? You just can't depend on them--that's ail!

Battle of Sturgeon River
Then that other man-who-knows told me about the battie of

Sturgeon River, when about i,000 Hurons did the " wiping off."
His was evexi a more graphic description.

"The Hurons were smarting under their many tosses in bate
with the Iroquois, and hearing from their scouts that a band of
these awful savages were coming up the Sturgeon, lay in ambush,
and when they got well into the mouth of the ambush swooped
(he said 'swooped,' in sure that was, the word) down upon then
a.nd didn't leave a man to tell the tale. Lt was an awful slaughtert
The river ran red with bel-udl"1

"It must have beent" said I. "But when dîd this tlght occur?"
"When? Over a hundred and fifty years ago. 1 got the

story from an old Indian, whose great-grandfather bail told him
that his grandmother remembered it well."

Nowv, there it is againi! A thiou,;and Huron warriors in,
sa.Y 1750, when the jesuits have Ieft word that in 1650 there were
so few of the tribe left that they took theni ail] down to Quebec t
Andi yet, hati you bieard -tell this, you'd just have to con-
clude that the Fathers didn't know what they were writing about.
My eyes-the things you can hear if you only listen!1

Fortificd Islands
There are, however, indications that leati us to, think that

sornebody must have done somne fighting at the mouth of the
West Arm. Westerly from where the French River leaves Lake
Nipissing are two islands, where may be seen crude fortifications,
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as though buit by some tribe ini the old days. But these nlay,
have been put up after the Hudson Bay Company had started to
use this route to the Northwest, which was years after (1670)
the Hurouns had almost ceased te, be a people.

French River Used as a Sailing Route
In 1862 Renaldo McConnell, Sr., of Aylmer-west of Ottawa-

used part of the proposed canal as a sailing route. The story is5
not without interest, as showing the devices resorted to in the
early days of lumbering ini this upper country.

Renaldo had a camp on Lake Temiskaming at Pimicon,
and wishing to bring supplies from Toronto lie put them aboard a
littie sailing vessel which lie brouglit up through the lakes to the
mouth of the Frenchi River, and by the vessel, boats and portages
passed up to Lake Nipissing, thence via Vause Creek to Trout
Lake and across to Pimicon by means'of a string of little lakes.
Ris crew was made up of Frencli-Canadians and Iroquois Indians.
At Geo. Harvey's store, a mile below Vause Creek, they first got
to drinking, and then to fighting. " They fought ail night, tilt
broad daylight and went to work in the marnin'." Broken heads
-a number; casualties-none. 1 may lie wrong, but 1 give this
as the first time the Georgian Bay Canal (to lie) was used as a
sailing route.

One, on looking at this Frenchi River route, can hardly realîze
why it has neot been utilized long ago. In the w hole distance
from Nipissing to the Bay, there will need to lie but three locks,
and they, with ýthe river improvemnents, would not cost over ten
million dollars--bne-tenth of the whole.

This could lie doue in a shortwhile, and could lie made a big
money-maker, while the rest and more i'ntricate parts were being
completed.

I'm afraid that a former old president of the Montrel Board
of Trade was flot the only one who hadn't learned hMs geography
lesson. This old gentleman one day, while passing through
Northi Bay, was approached liy a promninent citizen and called
to account for Montreal's lack of interest in the canal project
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(that was before Montreal had gotten awake to ber great oppor-
tunity-now sbe's awake). " Why sbould you be so urgent?
Isn't North Bay on an open route to the Great Lakes already?"
He and a number of others Iost sight of the French River entirely.
A politicîan could not have been more dense.

Alex. Dupond, stil living above Mattawa. was in the Mc-
Conneli crew, and in the " Indian fight" at Vause Creek. I
mînd it well," says Alex.

Lord Strathcona's Last Trip down the Rivers
In 1865 Sir Donald A. Smith (now Lord Strathcona) made

bis, last bark canoe trip up the French, through Nipissing,
Trout Lake, and down the Ottawa to Fort William on Lake
Allumette.

A FEW INDIANS REMAIN
Wbere there were once as many as 30,000 Hurons alone, there

are now so few Indians left, all tbrougbout thîs country, for
nearly a hundred miles around Lake Nipissing, that one agent
can look after them.

Nipissings
Wbile the Hurons all left, or were taken away by the jesuit

Fathers along about 165o, a few of the old Nipissing tribe (whicb
Touseat, the Chief wbo entertained Champlain on Allumette
Island, in the lake of the same name, ini 1613, on bis first trip up
thxe Ottawa--called sorcerers and magicians, and dangerous to,
visit) are still to be found here, on their reservation, which begîns.
two miles west of North Bay and runs on west to near Sturgeon
Falls.

It would seem tbat old Chief Touseat's fear of them was
general, for even theý Iroquois neyer molested these IlMedicine
meni" (as to tbem they were known) while extçrminating the
Hurons.

0f the Nipissings"there are but 258 left. They are comfort-
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ably houseti, with the conveniences, and many of the luxurjes of
modemn life, having musical instruments, buggies, etc., andi dress
in the fashion of the day-some of the young women even aixning
at the extremes of fashion, "Merry Widows" andi that sort. As
one tolti the writer: "The only difference between them, anti the
white people is that you could flot tind a community Of 258 whites,
on the continent, to egual these 258 lIndians in general good de-
portment-unless they corne ini contact with a Party known up
here as 'John Barley-Corn,' from the land of the ' Scotch'."

There are two Chiefs-Beaucage anti Goulais. They have
two Separate Schools, and two Roman Catholic Churches (ail, or
practically ail, of the Indians here are Catholics). They origin-
aily owned a tract of 16o square miles of land, but surrentieret
to the Government three townships-o square miles-which ini-
cludeti ail north of the C.P.R, but ',6oo acres, which they reserveti
as wood lots. When they surrendereti the landi they were paiti
$24,000 in cash. On the balance they are to get interest on the
money from the landis as they are solti.

Some of them farm, others trap anti hunt, but most'of. the
men act as guides for hunters anti surveyors.

The Dokis Band
Down the French River is the remnant of an Algonquin haif-

breeti band, calleti andi known by the name of the " Dokîs B3and.,,
There are but io0, anti have but one Chief-Alex. Dokis, a very
shrewd man. For 40 years the Government hati negotiated
with him for his pine timber, but until this year, ail to no pur-
pose. Through the wistiom of the Indian Agent, George p.
Cockburn, of Sturgeon Falls, olti Alex. was finally induceti to
seil. "Wisdomn," as it's always wise to, take $1,071,0oo when it
is offereti for timber that may be tiestroyeti by fire, in this day of
the careless white hunter, camper or prospector. This money is
to be put mn the bank for the ioo, andi they wMi draw the interest
thereon. It was solti on June 24th, 1908. It Îs estimateti to, be
-this timber of the Dokis', tiown the French River-.oo,oooo«
feet, said to be the best pine timber lirait left in Canada. Inci-
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dental1y, a word about the man who sold it at auction in the Rus-
sell House, in Ottawa. He is Peter Ryan. He bas got 'em ail
to believe that nobody can get "Peter Ryan" prices for timber
berths, with the resuit that he bas sold about $33,000,000 worth
at a good selling fee thereon. Who said: "What's in a name?"'
I guess William hadn't ini mind the great timber auctioneer of
Canada, when he asked that question.

The Dokis have neither school for churcli, but, being Indians,
they are good-and stUI clive.

The day we visited the Big Chaudiere Falls, about which are
their lands, we stopped at one of their farmn houses. The floor was
as white and clean as the proverbial Dutch wife's floor, and the
meal this particular Mrs. Dokis got up for our party was good
enougli for an epicure.

1 had an interview with old Alex. one day. That is, he sat on
one end of a short log and 1 sat on the other, and talked and
talked-I was in talking trim that day-and then asked him what
he thought about it, and he said he didn't know-what 1 was
talking about, as he couldn't understand mny mother'tongue. 1
stopped right there, and so the interview ended. This was one
of the times I refused, abrupty, to continue the conversation.

The Way the Nanie Dokis Camne About
You neyer can tell, but you do, hear so many explanations for

the why of things. Some one told me the way the name of
"Dokis"' came to be attached to this band, and finally accepted
by them. It is neither French for Indian, of which two races
they claimn blood. "Bill" says he ktwws it to be a fact. But-
do you knowv 1i?-you can't tell, and 1 wcin't, further than to
give the story.

"Once upon a tiine,"ý-Bill always starts it that way-" the
ancestor of the band wors acting as guide for somne hunters. They
were out along Georgian Bay. Every time the guide saw a water
fowl, he'd cail out: ' Dokis! Dokis! See Dokis! ' He ineant to
eaUl their attention to the ducks, of which the bay abounded. At
hast the hunters got to calling the guide 'Dokis,' as a nicknane-
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it was so much easier than his own, which was as full of conson-,
ants as Welch, as free from vowels as Chinese, and sounded like
the-(I refuse to tell you what Bill 'said it sounded like, as 1 have
a number of preachers among rny friends). He liked the nick-
name so well that he took it home and gave it to the whole family.
It lot only 'took' quicker than the measies, but it stuck, and
stayed with thema as faithfully as a stray dog ini a new home.
Sounds ail rîght, eh?" And then Bull shunted off onto the time
that-. But say, 1 must hurry on and tell you about the rest ofthe Indians up here, and let Bill tell you the story himself, whenyou corne up next summer. Hle will tell it, too, for since SamHuntington left, Bill has to do the honors.

The Ojibe-ways of Temagamhi Lake
Agent Cockburn has charge, as weII, of the 120 Ojibeways of

Lake Temagami, and the i40 of a band of the same tribe at FortMetatchewan, on the Montreal River, above Elk City. A goodrnany of 'the former live on Bear Island, but have no Government
Reserve. Those at that long-named place, up the Montreal,have a new Reserve of six miles square. The I3ear Island band
have a churcli, and are very devout Catholics.

The Agent's Story-The Lone Cross and
the Yankree

1 just knew that Agent Cockburn must have gathere1 a fundof stories, going about so'much, so, like the littie boy, 1 asked:"George, give us a story," and 'George said: "Ever hear about
the 'Lone Cross,' up in Lake Temagami?"

"No, never heard it," saidI. "lLet's have it."1
"It's sort o' two stories i one, with an explanation of the

narne of the lake thrown i."
" Good, " says 1, " we're goixig to, get lots o' thlngs 1 Go on,George." I always call people by their first name-famiîliar like,to, be sociable and encouraging; can always get so rnuch more

for the same price. And then George began.
,"Well, to start.with, there's the 'Lone Cross' away up the
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Lake. But I won't tell you about that tili later. Want to ten
you first about the way the lake got its name. 'Temagami,' or
as the Indîans say, 'Temagaming,'-notice the different ending?
'Temagami' is only a recent pronunciation. It mèans 'Clear
Water? And now asto the start of that. One ie, long ago,
the first white man who came to the lake (somebody said lie was
an Englishman. 1 don't think so, for lie was so all-fired curious
to know the why of things. I think lie was a 'Yankee'-George
thought 1 was a North Bayer, and was awfully nice about it when
lie learned that I was only a transient, and a full-blooded 'Buck-
eye.') was a curiosity to most of the Indians. One day lie
was paddling along and met an Oibeway hunter. At once lie
began to make signs of joy at the meeting, which reassured the
Indian, and they were soon on 'motioning' ternis. The white
man, seeing that the Indian liad a gun, at once showed his own
powder-horn, shaking it to prove how empty it was, and motioned
that it wouldn't be more than fair that they divide the full powder-
horn of the Ojib., wbo very kindly started to liand it over. By
some accident or other the horn f ell overboard and sank to the
bottoni. No quicker than it had started down than the Yankee
followed after, and went down, down to the bottoni of the lake.
Now the Ojib., being a patient man, sat and waited for the other
to'come back wîth bis powder-liom. But, as lie did not corne,
he looked over the side of his canoe, and what do you suppose
that Yankee was doîng?"

I lad to give it up, and I told George so.
"Why, sir, that blame Yank was sitting on the bottomn of that

lake, and eniptying every grain of the Indian's powder-horn into
his own; the Indian seeing him as plain as thougli there wasn't a
bit of water between thern. See? 'Temnagami '--Clear Wate.
Now, if you know an Indian's nature, you may imagine how
angry that Ojib. was when he saw this unfairness. Hle would
give up hall, but to see that fellow sitting there pouring out the
whole business was too mucli for him, and lie was in reality atwlld savage.' And you can't blame liii, can you? Good
story? See how this 'cdearness' of the lake came about?"'

......... .
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"Yes, but," says 1, ail interest, "there is something that is flot
yet 'clear.' You've told about the lake, but you haven't said ablame word about that 'Lone Cross' up the Temagami. What
was that for?"

"Oh, yes,"' says George," I forgot, iii the excÎtement of teiling
you about that 'wild savage,' to finish my story, and tell you thatthe 'Lone Cross' was erected to mark the spot where the Indianand his friends buried the Yankee, and, contrary to their gen-eral custom, they buried hin in one Piece!" Now what do you
think of that?

But George thought 1 was from North Bay and 1 forgave him.

Later: I told this story of George's to a man on Yonge Street,Toronto, one day. He listened with beaming attention, up tothe finish-lost the point, and quite innocently (fact) said: "lIt'sail clear to me but one thing: How in -could that Yankee,,sitting on the bottom of the lake, empty the contents of the Indian'shom into lis own ? Why, the powder would get ail wet!" IStiil later: The most innocent of ail was that other Toronto
muan who wanted to know the nationality of the Vonge Street
Party.

VAWhre Are the Hurons?"
Some one asks, "What becamne of the Huron Indians?" Asabove, the Jesuit Fathers took ail that were left of them to Que-.bec, and their descendants are stili at Indian Lorette, a few milesout from the old city, where they eke out if e by hunting, guiding,making snowshoes and trinkets. Others had gone-before 1650-to Northern Ohio, where they became the Wyandottes. TheseInter went to the Indian Territory, and many have becomne promn-inent citizens-men of aflairs. It's ail right to be good, but thereis'such a Ithing as being too good for the advancement and better-

ment of the world. The Canadian Indians are ver>y devout, but
they are flot cutting "mucli ice."
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THE MAKING 0F A COLJNTY TOWN
North Bay is the County Seat, and thereby hangs the most

dramatic part of its history. On March i4th, 1895, an elec-
tion was held to decide the location of the seat. Three towns
were in the fight: Mattawa, 45 miles to the east; Sturgeon Falls,
23 miles to the west; and North Bay. The district is 152 miles
from, east to west, along the C.P.R., and at that time the northern
liniit was Haileybury, which had then but 20 votes. At this
election, North Bay won by 177. Mattawa called first for a re-
count, and then for another election. This second trial camne off
july iith, 1895. Sturgeon Falls dropping out, left North Bay
and Mattawa in the race. The Falls threw her votes to Mattawa
-ail but 24-and North Bay, by that, came near losing. She
won by only eight votes, after a fight more bitter than the French
and Indian wars.

"ICoùdn't Stand a Second Resurrection"
In Iooking over the graphic details in the North Bay Tîmes, 1

found many points of interest. WVhile in the first election, Mat-
tawa cast 349 votes and North Bay, 458; in the second trial, we
would naturally look for a larger vote, but instead of more, Mat-
tawa had 33 less and North Bay 65 less. I asked a good citizen,
"Why this difference?"1 and he saîd: "I guess a loi of the first
voiers couldn'i stand a second resuirrediîon." I have often wondered
what he meant-rather, I dîd wonder, tili another good citizen
got to enumerating the various residences of the voters: "There
was," said he, "the flrst ward, the second ward, the third ward,
and-and the cemietery."

Nearly every old citizen I met was either one of those eight
voters--or else he was the one upon whom hinged the resuit, and
but for him Mattawa would, to-day, be the County Town.

A Long, WiId Race for a Vote
Somne of the incidents of the day are really good enougli.

Possibly the most dramnatic was of a train crew of five. They
left town the night before for Webbwood, 127 miles west. The
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morning of the election found tliem waiting for the freight from
Thessaon, $8 miles stiil further west. Wire camne that the engine
had broken down and that they must corne for the train, Of 21
cars. They started at 5.55 a.m., "tender" ahead, reached Thes-
salon at 7.45, and in ten minutes were pullhig out, to, make the
run Of 21S miles before the polls closed, at 5 p.m. One of the
crew, ini telling about it, said: "IWe could hardly hope to niake it,
but there wasn't a one of us but was willing to go the limit trying.
We bit off miles like eatin' pie, tili the boxes 'gin to get hot, and
we'd have to stop, and stop, to put ini fresh brasses, and repack,
and oil, and take on cars-one place we added, till we had 28-
and stop for water 'n coal an' more brasses and pack 'n oil, ti,
when we got ini sight of North Bay' we was ahl but done out, and
as we swung into town, boxes blazing 'n coal nearly ail gone, we
turned the trai over to, the boys waiting, and in carrnages were
driven on the dead' mn for the polîs, fifteen minutes to the good.
We foiind, on the count, that we'd made the mun for nothing, as
we d won by two anyhow, but it was so close that we have, ever
since, sort o' felt that that old freight crew dîd its share in savin'
the day."' As it takes but a ue, you'll pardon me if 1 namîe the
crew: jas. Mcllvenna, Win. Cavenagh, Geo. Drake, A. Newall,
Geo. Thompson and one passenger they'd picked up on his way
home to vote.

NORTH BAY BOARD OF 1TRADE
"To what do you attribute the solid growth of your town?"l

I asked, after carefully going over North Bay and seeing that
which has miade me to feel that here must some day be a great
city, by reason of its situation and proper start.

"To our Board of Trade, if to any one thing," was the quick
reply. And later, in meeting one after another of its active'purposeful members, I could see why success had so attended
their efforts.

It was organized in 1894, with David Purvis as President.
Hie held the office for eleven years, up to 19o5, when, upon his
élection as M'iayor, hie resigned. Hie was followed in the office
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by A. G. BrownÎng, who, held it for two years, when John Fer-
guson was chosen and is the present energetic Fresident.

D. J. McKeown was elected the first Secretary, and is still
ina that position. Nothing of any benefit to North Bay but
this Board of workers lias activély forwarded it, irrespective of
party.



THE GEORGIAN BAY CANAL
F the Georgian Bay Canal is buîlt-and of that there is nolonger any doubt in the mînds of those who have givenreal thought to the enterprise-to the Board of Trade ofNorth Bay, more than to any other one cause,> must be given thecredit. Not a moment, since its inception, in 1894, but its memn-bers have bent ai energy with the one aim in view, of seeingcomplete<i this work, which is to be so mucli to the whole Do-inÎnion. Others miglit lag and lose heart in the long waitingfor the powers to act. But these mien kept the subject alive,and by delegation aÉter delegation kept the powers from for-getting that there would be no0 rest until their wishe were grated. For this reason North Bay is looked upon as the centre ofthe canal interest.
My book would be most incomplete without a brief sum-mary of the history of this, one of the greatest works that anynation many times the population of Canada lias ever before

ufldertaken.

Alex. Sherjiff Makes First Survey
Its inception was away back in the days when the wholecountry, through which it wiIl pass, was a wild and unbrokenwilderness, and when littie of Ontario itself was settled, savealong the southern borders. Go back to 1830, when we flndat Chars Falls that sturdy old pioneer, Charles Sherîff, with bisgrant of 3,000 acres of land, giving work to the poor settiers formiles around, and, instîlling into lis large family of stalwartsons his own spirit of enterprise. ,It was not long until we findAlex. Sheriff, the eldest of these sons, surveying, at his own ex-.pense, the first route for a canal to Georgian Bay. It was un-.doubtedly his efforts that first called the attention of the Par-
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liament of Upper Canada to the subject, as we find that-in x837a survey is ordered to be made to determîne the practicability
of a navigable waterway to Lake Huron.

Start Made at Chats Falls
And mark the coincidence. From Chats Falls the thoughtemianated, at Chats Falls the great Egan started in the earlyfifties (I think 1854), to do the first actual work on this canal,and had he lived he would have gone far toward seeing the workcompleted, for he was a man to whom mighty works were as

play.
AgaÎn, it was John Egan's Chats Falls canai whîch doubt-less recalled the attention of the Govemnment to the enterprise,

for we find Walter Shanley commissîoned to make a surveyin 1856. He soon had to stop the work, owing to a lack offunds. The Shanley survey was for a ten-foot canal. Shanley
was a Hoosac tunnel engineer.

T. C. Clarke took up the work in 1859, on the order of thetwo provinces. He made his report in î86o. That reportread in part: "Lake Huron to, Montreal, 431 miles; 352 of whichWay is fit for Vessels Of 12 feet draft, 79 miles requiring improve-ment, and of this Only 29 miles of actual canal. Total faîl fromsummît to Montreal 646 feet?" This same enginieer-Clarke-
was called upon forty years afterwards, and ail the change heproposed was to increase the dimensions, to suit the growth ofthe tîmes. He was as convinced of its feasibility and its na-tional benefit as he was a generation before.

Actual Work Done
Not only were varions surveys made, but besides the Eganwork at Chats, Falls, we find the Culbute locks being startedin 1872 and finished in î877. These were little used, owing tothe Canada Central Railway being completed to Pembroke atabout that time.
In' 1879 E. P. Bender made an examination of the FrenchiRiver and Lake Nipissing for the Canadian Pacîfic Railway.

Hie reported favorably for a 14 feet draught.
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In xS99 A. F. McLeod, a civil engineer, made an exhaustive
survey of the summit level for the Department of Railways and
Canais. Hie reported that this section of 21 miles would cost
$5,95oooo.

The Canadian Pacific's engineer that same year-i89 0 --
made an examination of the French River and Lake Nipissing,
and reported favorably for a 2c, feet draught.

In i900 a complete survey of the French River and Lake
Nipissing was made by J. W. Fraser, C.E., for the Departinent
of Public Works. is report put the cost Of a 210 feet draught
canai along the Frenchi at $4,200,000.

In 1902 the late George Y. Wisner, C.E., a man of wide
faine in both Europe and Amnerica, estimated that a 20 feet
draught canai, from Georgian B3ay to Montreal, would cost
$8o,ooo,ooo. le was most enthusiastic on the commercial
possibilities of the enterprise.

Most, Coinplete Survey of Al
In 1904 the Departinent of Public Works made by far the

most thorough survey ever made for this great national highway.
It was done so carefully that it is claimed that every foot of the
way is known; the cost of every yard of excavation, every stick
of timber and every boit required in the locks. All--every-
thing-estmated by the most careful and able engineers.

Such, in brief, is the history of what must be accounted one
of the greatest works of the twentieth century-which century
is claimed for Canada. That it is necessary for the fuilest ad-
vancemnent of the Dominion no one can reasonably deny-that
it is feasible ail must admit.

A higher authority than Wisner was not known. See what
he said of this work in the Ottawa Citizen of June 2oth, igoi :
"lThere is absolutely no question as to the feasibility of the pro-
ject. If the whole territory were under the 'United 'States con-
trol, the work would be gone on with- very quickly."1 1 feel
that 1 know the pulse of Canada, having watched its beat for
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the past seven years, and I amn confident that there is, up here,
a spirit of progress that must drive this and many other great
works to a speedy begînning, and to a completion. that would
be a vast credît to my own country, or to any other of the world's
mighty nations.

There would seemi to have been a fate that kept back the
building of the canal. Had it been constructed when first pro-
poscd, it would have long since been of littie use, by reason of
its too shallow draught. But the 22 feet of the present
must answer the needs of long years, if not for ail time to
corne.

An Absolute Necessity
So rapid is the growth of t.hat vast empire out there in "The

Last West" that this canal will soon be an absolute necessity.
When we think of the comparatively small area of that " empire,"
producing already an hundred million bushels of wheat and
millions of other grains; and when we' watch the weekly train-
loads of immigrants pouring into that land to, become producers
of more millions of bushels, we wonder how those millions of
wheat, and of oats, and of barley, and the herds of cattle of the
boundless pasture lands are all going to be moved, to, the markets
of the world. ,True, there are building many railways-thou-
sanids of miles of main fines with more thousands of miles of
branches, like tendrils of the vine--but these must soon be in-
adequate to, carry the production of those ever-increasing busy
workers of the prairies. It is going to take something more
potent than railway lines to carry the product of one hundred
and seventy-one million acres of wheat lands, and that sornething
is bou.nd to be the Georgian Bay Canal. With its vessels touch-
ing at every point around the great lakes, and these vessels
pouring an endless stream of wealth to, the sea, will be te consum-
mation of the dreams of a Sherîff and an Egan of the past, the
fulfilment of the hopes of the workers of the present, and the
vast benefit of the whole nation of Canada.
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Mort than a Carrier to the East. Governor-
General's Address

EarI Giey, the Governor-General ýof Canada, said in part,
in his able address before the Canadian Club of Toronto: " That
which most requires attention to further Canada's greatness as
a nation is: (i) Lay firmnly and securely the foundations of a
future trade with the Orient; (2) perfect your transportation
east and west, and secure to Canada the fuit benefits. of her geo-
graphical position; and (3) increase the supply of labor."

SWhat better way to secure to Canada the fulfilment of every
one of these suggestions of this man of wisdomn, than to malte
possible the very best means of "perfectirig your transportation
east and west," to secure "the future trade with the Orient,"
and to "increase the supply of labor," than to build the Geor-
gian Bay Canal? It must become more than a carrier to the
easat, With a waterway half across the continent, the "trade
with the Orient" from Europe must redound to Canada's bene-
fit, in hier railways, her rivers and canais. Then the building
of it must, for many years, "increase your supply of labor,"I
and brîng to, the whole country prosperity. For it is a well-
proven fact that that nation is prosperous whose laborers are
kept at work.

Towns and Cîties Along the Canal Route
Many important towns and cities wil be immediately effected

by the building of this waterway. Not only in the province of
Onta.rio, but to, the west, ail around the great lakes, the cities
must feel the benefit of so great a rneans of reaching the ocean,
while the lands of the whole Northwest must become more valu-
able at the loading of the first vessel.

North B3ay will be especially benefited, and that may be
Said of ail the towns and cities along the whole length of the
canal to Montreal. It will put înto Mattawa some of its old
life, add an impetus to busy Pembroke,.open a miarket for the
inarble quarries of Portage du Fort, help to feed the great mills
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of Arnprior, harness and set in use the mighty faTs at the Chats,rnake Aylmer more than a suburb of the capital, and make ofHull and Ottawa seaports; whilst Rockland and Hawkesbury
rnmust enlarge their milis and add others to do the work that mustcorne to themn by reason of the canal. Then, of aIl, Montrealcannot but benefit beyond every other point. The Georgian
Bay Canal will make of it the New York, the Baltimore, andthe Newport News of Canada, for into, her harbor must pouran endless streamn of the ever-increasing millions of grain fromthe myriad acres of the rnighty West, to be here transhipped
to, the world beyond the Atlantic.

This is but looking at present conditions. On the buildingof the canal great water powers will be made available, harnessed
and set to work, giving employment to tens of thousands ofskilled workmen, and adding value to, every acre of f arm land
along the way.

Not a Local Enterprise
This is not a local enterprise. It will benefit ail of Canada,as the Panama Canal will benefit aIl of the United States. Itwill add to, the wealth of the whole country hy reason of theOrientai trade it must draw, and niake Canada greater amongthe nations of the world. There should be no sectional feelingon the subject, for its building cannot but draw the East andthe West in a closer bond of fellowship.

Romance of the' Route
Almost 300 years ago--16 z5--Champlain passed up thewhole length of this waterway, from, the Atlantic Ocean to Geor-gian Bay. Hie miglit have said of it as lie said of the Isthmusof Panama, when he saw it in z603: "A canal cut across thisnarrow strip of land would shorten the distance to the GreatSouth Sea by thousands of leagues" This other canai wouldshorten the distance more thousands of leagues front Europe

to the Orient.
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Up the Ottawa River, and down the French, the Indians
for untold ages passed in their bark canoes, in their warring and
trading expeditions. And after 1670 it was the only route used
by the Hudson Bay Company to the Northwest. They chose
it as the quickest possible route-in fact, the only means of get-
ting to the Great Lakes, for to have taken the St. Lawrence
River would have been as impracticable as it is now unwise.

What W. S. Hunter Said of This Route
In 1855 W. S. Hunter, an Ottawa artist, got out 'a

book of pictures. It was "Ottawa Scener." Its rarity
may be known by the value placed upon it by some of the few
fortunate holders-one claiming that $r,ooo would flot tempt
him to part with his copy. The author-artist gave a description
of the country through which the Ottawa River passes. A map
of, this part of Canada is given, and as showing how littie was
known of this immediate country by the map makers, Lake
Nipissing, which is long and narrow, is shown as a ragged spot,
like a spatter of ink. But Hunter knew more of the country
than the maker of the map, having passed up the f ull length of
Lake Temiskaming, and describes the rivers ail the way down
from La Blanche (White River) to the St. Lawrence.

0f the route through which will pass the canal, he said:
"This is the route taken by the officers and voyageurs of the
Hudson Bay Company, in going to the far West, and is the shortest
and most direct route from Lower Canada, and the Eastern
States of the American Republic, to Lake Superior and the
Paci.fic Ocean. This river (he was speaking' of the Mattawa
River), Lake Nipissing and French River, directly connect the
Ottawa with Lake Huron, and in this direction eventually will
pass, by railroad or canal, the whole traffic between the seaboard
and the north-western United States, anid the Great Lakes, and
so ultimately to the Pacific.»

Was Hunter a prophet? He certainly was right as to the
railroad. Will he beright as tothe canal? To give to tlis an
aff.rmative would be no proof of a prophet, for this is an age of
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wisdom, and the canal, too, wili become a reality. Its com-
pletion will mark an epoch that mnust go down in the annals of
Canadian history alongside the building of the railroad that
binds the Atlantic with the f ar-off Pacific.' And the statesmen
under whom the work, is done wilI have given to the Dominion
an asset whose value no man can estimate, for it will go on bene-
fiting through generations yet to corne.

Things of Interest Along the Way
In the Hunter book is much that is of interest in connection

with the route through which the canal must pass. H1e was
writing of conditions in 1855. At that time ahnost the whole
way was wild and primitive. Des Joachim, 50 miles up Allu-
mette Lake from Pembroke, he speaks of as " On the verge of
civilization, for this is the furthest point on the Ottawa River
reached by a mail sack." He advises touriets who are a bit
particular, to go no further up. Think of it I Hundreds of
miles must now be added to the journey before a f air start lias
been made into this land of beauty.

More than Commnercial
His artist eye saw the charms that must yet miake of this

route more than a commercial enterprise. Fromn Colton's
Hotel, which stood, at the Des Joachim, lie coulld -,e: "The
finest view in ail Canada; the river runs, in a perfectly straiglit
Uine, for forty-tliree miles south-east, bounded on the north side
by a higli mounitain chain, partially wooded, and on the south
by a riehly wooded and gradually ascending range of bils, re-
scmbling the paisades of the Hudson River." He tells of the
magnificent rapids and f ails along the way, and graphicay
pictures the many other charmns of scenery that must yet draw
tliousands of thc lovers of the wvild in nature to journey up and
down upon the pleasure vessels that, must be a part of the future
fcets.
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Beauty of the Island-Studded Lakes
Over Lake Allumette lie enthuses thus: "It is studded with

innumerable beautifully wooded islands, the whole scene f ar
surpassing in grandeur the celebrated Thousand Islands of the
St. Lawrence River." He tells of the miles on miles of wide
expanses of the Ottawa, that will flot require the expenditure of
a dollar to, make themn navigable for deep draught vessels. These
expanises are, in their order, down the river from, Mattawa:. Lakes
Allumette, Colorige, Chats and Desclienes (then spelled Du
Chene, and also known as Lake Chaudiere), to Ottawa City,and the Lake of Two Mountains and Lake St. Louis toward
Montreal.

He speaks of the Egan improvement referred to above. Of
it lie says: " A canal is being cut through the rocky barrier at
Chats Falls, which will be completed in about two years; this
canal will connect Lake du Chene and Lake des Chats, and will
forma a link in a chain of inland water communication connect-
ing the St. Lawrence with the waters of the Upper Ottawa, as
far as the great obstruction presented by the Calumet Rapids."
In two years John Egan was dead (lie died in 1857), and the work
was neyer finished.

lis description carnÎes the reader down the river, past Ot-ý
tawa, and on to Montreal. It would seem as though lie had
in mind the great canal, so graphically does he describe the
way throughout its whole length. And yet lie uses no argument
for its building, other than tliat: " It is the natural highway across
to the Great Lakes."

Great Water Powers-" 'Coùld Run the Factories
of the 'World4

Even then, fifty-three years ago, lie said of the water powers
of the Ottawa and its tributaries: "This mighty river and its
tributary streams, afford water power -sufficient for a11 the fac-
tories of the world." He said of the valley of the Ottawa: "'It
is a reion eight times the extent of Vermont, and ten.times that
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of Massachusetts; it is drained by a noble river equal to the
Rhine in its length of course, and to the Danube in magnitude."

Forests-A Picture
His picture of the forest scenery is so beautiful, that 1 must

give it, as al that is left of the mighty forests uWich he describes
as along the way. No, flot ail. While the great pine trees have
been long since cut m~ay, there is yet vast stretches of lesser
growth, leaving stili mucli of the beauty of which he thus so
rharmingly portrays: "Oh, the glorious forest sceneryl 0f it
it is hardly necessary to speak, for every one has heaýrd of it.
There may be more beauty of form in the graceful and feathery
palm, more fragrance in the sweet magnolia, th(, bosto tropic
climesý, but whether in the sýterni and gloomyv grandeur of the
pine fore.-ts, or in the exýquisite heauty of coloring that distin-
guishes,. the hardwood groves, %%-len autumnal f rosts have lighted
up their leaves with the spiendors of crimison and gold, or a
combinâ.tion of themn all, whieni the dark foliage of the pines formis
a background to the sc-arlet miaples.; but then, truly then, there
is nothing in nature more grand or beautiful, no scene More
lovely, than a Canadiani forest in the atiiniitîde."

No, this great work will flot be all commercial. From the
'pictures so chIarinigly painted by the artist that 1 had to extend
my own chapter to inicludle orne of them, may be seen what is
in store for the tourist wvho goes f ar a-field to hunt out the beauty
spot,. of earth. Great pleasure steamers wdll have to, be added
to the fleets of grain carriers, for thiis is destined to become an-
other of Canada's many arteries of sumimer travel. The Sag-
uenay River may have its weird, towering, rocky banks; the St.
Lawrence its lake expanses, f ails and rapids; other rivers their
forest-lined borders, and high rolling his, but the Ottawa has
all'of these and, besides, a charm ail its own. And so varîed are
its-features of beauty that one neyer tires in passing through
them. And one may corne, and corne again, ever finding here
that which makes glad the heart of the traveller.

In conclusion I arn tempted to prophesy that in 19z5 the 300th
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annÎversary of Champlain's coming to Lake Nipissing will be
celebrated at North Bay on the occasion of the compIetion' of
that part of the canal that will connect the town with Lake Huron.
Another and similar world-event will take place that year-the
opening of the Panama Canal.



RAILWAY HISTORY
CANADIAN PACMFC RÂILWAY

T LIE Canadian Pacific Railway was the pioncer road into
this upper country. As elsewhere, the right-of-way was
started to be cut out, where is new North Bay, in JuIy,

1881, and the steel got into town in the fali of 1882. Lt is claimed
that Duncan Sinclair surveyed the first fine, some time previous
to the coming of the road-i.e., bis line was utilized.

The road was finished across te the coast inl 1885.

First OfficiaI Train
The first official train was brouglit in by Geo. Fee, engineer.

On it camne A. Baker, C. W. Spencer, jas. Worthington, W.
H. Cross, J. Biggar, J. Ridout, Drs. Girdwood and Thomp-
son, John Stinson and Dani Dunn.

The first regular passenger train started to run in 1883.
Thomas Reynolds was the first conductor, and is stiti with the
road. HIe i., one of the prominent men of the town.

North Bay a DivisionaI Point
This town is a divisional point on the line. Liere is one of

their large shops, in which hundreds of men are employed. LItre
is an i8-stall roundhouse. Tt îs said to have one of the best
equipped yards along the whole lime, having a trackage of nearly
25 miles, extending east and west fromn the station two, miles.

Local Heads of Departmnents
F. P. Gutefius, General Supt.; Geo. Spencer, Supt.; J. H.

Hughes, Asst. Supt.; F. Taylor, Div. Eng.; L. R. Miles,
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Res. Eng.; H. Gates Reid, Master Mechanic; J. Burns, Dist.
Mas. Mech.; T. Harris, Div. Car For.; T. Hay, C. Agt.; and
H. J. White, C. For.

Immigrants to the West
This is the great highway to the West, and being, as above, a

divisional point, trains often stop for many minutes while engines
are being changed. This gives the passengers time to break the
monotony of travel, by walking up and down the platform at
the station. It was at the height of western travel that I was
there. Not a day passed but long trainlbads of immigrants
were on their way to the far West. Tt was a study-their faces,
their dress, and their manners. Fromn ail countries, mostly
from the British Isies, and the north-from Norway, Sweden and
frorn ])enmark. There were miany of them well dressed and
very-few with poor clothing. They were well behaved and
were going, determined to succeed-their faces showed that,' as
a whole, they were interesting people and wiIl make good citizens.

Harvesters
But oh, the contrast noted int other trainloads that stopped at

the station while engines were being changed I Thousands of
men-some said S,ooo--wcre on their way to, help in the vast
harvest fields of the great West. Day after day, for nearly a week,
did these trains of hoodlums pass. "H-oo<llums," for more
disorderly crowds 1 had neyer before seien. Ail along the way
they left marks of their passing-wrecked hotels, overtumeSd
section bouses, and a wholesome feur among the people of the
villages where they stopped. Tt proved a point that 1 had long
questioned. 1 liad come to look'upon the Lower Provinces as
the ideal country of an ideal people. I had met from th*at land
some of the best I have found in ail my sojoura in Canada. But
I find that no land lias a perfect people-while 1 had met from
that country some of the best, I have-wefl, these hoodlums
were from the Lower Provinces.

In passing they seemed to look upon the people along' the
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way as worthy no respect whatever, and thought to show their
own superioriy() by mianners flot to be found among the lowest
caste of savages. This may be severe, but you should have seen
those hoodl111ms-.

One day, shortly after xriing the above, some one said:
"Another traînload of harvesters are coming! There'lI bc wild
domipgs ai th-- staion, but the extIra police will be prepared for themn
this timne."1

I went down to see the "doings." 'Say, it wasn't a bit ofuni
N either was it " another trainload of harvesters." It was only a
trainload of heathen Chinese on their way back to China via
the C.P.R., to take ship. One boy policeman--out o' town
fishing-could have kept order at the station that day-but then
they were flot " harvesters from the Lower Provinces." They
were only heathen and needed no " special police, " which reminds
me of that

North Bay Police, Force
In this; tuwn of ',ooo people two, men forma the whole police force

-Win. Rayner, Chief, and L. Cusson, Assistant. "There is for
them so littie to do, that there's some talk of cutting down the
'force', " as une economical citizen put the niatter. Froni this you
may know the nature of the peuple up here. Nor is it because
they have no snap and go, for they are full of both, but don't
have to break the law to prove it.

GRAND TRtJNK RAIILWAY
North Bay is reached by the Grand Trunk by a brandi, froni

Toronto, 226 miles; almost due north.
This was built by the Government ini the early eighties, a.nd

later leased to this company. The famous D'Alton McCarthy
was its first President.

A survey bas been made by the Grand Trunk to run to the
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northwest to tap the Transcontinental. This will open up a
rich miînerai. country. This survey -starts a f ew miles to the
west of North Bay.

D. J. McKeown has long been Agent for the C.P.R., and
also for the G.T.R. and for the T. and N.O.

A. F. Brandon is representative for the C.P.R.
The Grand Trunk with its many connections is known as

the Great Cobalt Route.
It is thought by many that this northwestern line wiil yet be

buflt and used by the Grand Trunk, instead of going througb
northern Québec, and on to Moncton. These "many"' daira
that the Government would save, by abandoning that upper
lime, a large part of what the Georgian Bay Canal would cost.
But the "mrany"l say much that lits not into things political,
since polîtics and business methods are not synonymous.

Amnerican Passenger Agents Tour Ontario
In September the American Association of General Passenger

and Ticket Agents held their fifty-third annual convention iîn
Toronto, and then as guests of the Grand Trunk and the Ternis-
kaming and Northemn Ontario Railways made a tour through
Lake of Bays, Temagami and Cobalt, along the former, and over
the latter as f ar north as New Liskeard, visiting the mines at Cobalt,
and taking a trip by steamer up Lake Temagami. They wcut
home loud in their praise of Canadian hospitality, after first
showing their appreciation of that hospîtality by making that
king of hosts-G. T. Bell, >of the Grand Trunlk-their President
for the coming year.

1 arn always glad to see my countrymen coming to Canada.
They can the better appreciate what I write in praise of this land
of beauty.

TEMKÀMING AND NORTHERN ONTARIO
The T. and N.O. Railway starts at North. Bay and runs almost

due north to, where is building the Transcontinental Railway.
The point at which it read]4es that road is Cochrane, 247 miles Up.

.The history of the T. and N.O. is an interesting one. After a
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long struggle our good friend, Hon. Frank R. Latchford, when,
as Minister of Public Works under the Ross Government, con-
viniced the Ontario Legislature that a railway should be buiît in
New Ontario. The opponents of the scheme said: "Why
build a road up there in that land of muskeg and stunted poplar?
It will neyer pay. It is unwise," and a lot of other such arguments
used these oppon)ients, who have llved to seeý a m-igl*ty country
opened byI this road which the determination of one man made a
reality. No mie now questions the wîsdoma, but many would
selftshIly, forget the good that this statesman did for his country.
True it was a venture, and yet not a venture, for in the Statute
or Act authorizing the building of the road-which Act was
formulated by Latchford in 1901-he refers to the "minerai"
of that country, having in mnd the Edw. V. Wright mines, dis-
covered in 1879, and the J. B. Klock lands, on which minerai was
dlaimed, to have been found. But no prophet of old could have
foretold the vast mineral wealth found in the building of this
railway, and the other areas since opened up by ressont of its
building.

In 1897 a junketing trip was taken into the country by a
party of aldermen from Toronto. They had a <'Good Time,"
got lost-in admiration of what Farr had to show them. But
that was ail. Nothing came of it.

This is another enterprise toward which the North Bay Board
of Trade bent ail its energies, for years, to bring about. Delega-
tion aften delegation visited Parliament and gave themn no rest
until, with the untining assistance of Latchford, they finaily granted
the long said proyers of the combination.

Turne of the First %id
Surveys were made for the road in 1902, and the first contract

let to A. R. McDonald, of Montreai, on Oct. 3rd of that year.
The first sod was turned by Hon. (now Judge) Latchford, May
ioth, i902. Tt was a gala day for North Bay. David Purvis,
President of the Board of Trade, had charge of the ceremonies,
so f an as the town was concenned with it. Some said: "Oh,
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Frank only wants to, make political capital!" Others said: "NolFrank wants to make arailroad! » And so they made ofit agaladay, and-the road was started by the Hlon. Frank, and is justnow being completed by his successors-and good work, too,
have theydone.

A Governiment Roaci
It being a Government railway, built by the Province ofOntario, it is under a Railway Commission, which has full powers

to make ail contracts.
The first Commission were: A. E. Ames, Chairman; Edw.Gurney, M. J. O'Brien, B. W. Folger, and F. E. Leonard.,The present Commission are J. L. Englehart, Chairman;A. J. McGee, Sec'y-Treas.; Denis Murphy, and Fred. Dane.Chief Officers, J. H. Black, Supt.; G. A. McCarthy, ChiefEngineer; H. F. Macdonald, Acting Accountant; V. T. Bartrum,Pur. Agent; W. D. Cunneyworth, Freight and Passenger Agent;A. Allan, Master Mech.; Win. Young, General Roadmaster;

Geo. W. Lee, General Agent; C. L. Ferguson, Paymaster;Arthur A. Cole, Mining Engineer; and C. B. Smnith, Consulting
Engîneer.

Wonderland Opened by the T. and N.O.
When this road was projected no one could have foretoldthe Wonderland it was to open up. A few villages and sparsesettiements had been pioneered, by way of Lake Temniskaming,

but so littie were they known that Farr's pamphlets seemed to telof a vague land away off toward the unknown north. But scarcea year had passed from the date of the contract for its building,when riches were discovered so, vast that the head of a Croesusmight have been tumned by them. From that day tili now thecountry for nearly 250 miles has been so rapidly lilled np byminers and settiers and town buflders, that a journey throughout
its length se=m but a journey through an old country. Thesilver maines at Cobalt-io3 miles from North Bay-promise to be-yea are--the greatest in ail the world, while the lands to the
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north of Cobalt to the end of the Une, save occasional minierai
belts, are rich in grain prc4ducing qutalities. And where were two
hamilets, are nowv six thriving towns ,-Latchford, Cobalt, Hailey-
bury, New isîkeaýrd, Englehart, and McDouigall (Matheson)
Chutes, and a hf)ý-dozen or more sýtatÎins suruddby busy
farm-dIeelopjers. Oh! Ît's a greut country that the T. and N.O.
has, opened up, andi yet hundi(reds., of townships, rîch in inierai,
timber andi farmt lands, lie unitu-cd, and should the Govern ment
wisely- extend the Eue to James Bay, the preicter in his wildest
dreamns could flot picture the weahilh that mnust be brough,,It in
touch with ready markets.

Picturesue T. and N.O.
I have but spoken of the material weaith. There is a wealth

of beauty, in lake, stream, and woodland, to which 1 cannot do
justice, try as'I may. Vast lakes, till recently ny known to
the wild Indian, thie trapper and the hunter, now teem with the
pleasure yachts and boats of the leisure rich, while beautîful
steamners carry the hurried tourists, who are flnding in the great
northland that which they once souight in far away Switzerland.
And-but say, I've goet to stop right here. Once I get wel
started talkiîng about the country up there, along the picturesque
T. and N.O., it's hard to tell when L'd get back to finish upl the
history of North Bay. I went up last year in 'May for a month,
and didn't get back titi january' , and then onily got to see part of it.
,;orne day, when I've a year le) spare, I'm going again, as I tel
youit's worth while. A great counitry-anid this is the Gateway.

TRANSCONTINENTAL RAILWAY
The Transcontinental Rail-way, which is building (247 miles

north of here) under a Government Commission, with one of the
most able men of Canada (S. N. Parent, of Quebec, pleasat
meniory) as Chairman, has its office for the immediate district
above, ini Nor-th Bay. 1 give here the Office Staff, since that is
the road's only connection in town: District Engineer, A. G.
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Macfarland; Assistant, J. Aylen; Accountant, C. D. Devlin;,
Assistant, W. A. Nelles; Draughtsmen, 0. Krumm, W. H. Robin-
son, C. A. Everett, W. B. Hutchison, A. Estelle; Sec'y, R.,
Peachy. Others: Miss A. L. Quinn, R. P. Strickland, and C. A.
Christa.

North Bay is the point to which ail supplies must corne for
construction work for reshipment, via the T. and N.O. Railway,
for the building of hundreds of the miles of this great National
Railway. As before mentioned, the T. and N.O. is just now
finishing its line to, Cochrane, the new town on the Transconti-
nental.

A RAILROAD STRIKE
They told me that a railroad strike was "on" in North Bay.

It was conducted in su quiet and orderly a manner that I had
neyer known it had I not been told. The men behaved most
commendably, and when the strike was finally settled, must
o>f them went back to their places as though from a two months'
holiday. This, in a railroad town, îs most remarkable, and
speaks volumes for the strikers.

RAILWAY BOYS' STORIES
North Bay started a railroad town, and a railroad town it has

remained. Some of its foremost citizens came with the road,
and to them the "snap" and "go" of the place is greatly due.
Like ail such towns, I find its early history chuck full of good
atories-" when the boys had to, make their own fun," as one of
the jolliest of them said, one day, when 1 asked about "old times"'
and the stories of those Iltimes."y

BIewv Up the Store
"Say," he began, Ilsome of us, 1 guess, muust have been 'ter-.

rors.' We turned everything into fun. We did then what we'd
now 'tan' our own boys for even thinking of doing. You've no
doubt heard tell of 'Old Stoney'? It was awful the way, we used
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to treat Stoney! 1 mind one night one of the boys brought insonie 'fog caps'1-you know the kînd we put on the rail in case ofdanger or wantIng to warn trains. We dropped înto 'Stoney'>,'where we used to gather of a night-big crowds of us. Now, atthat tiue lie had a stove big enough to hold a four-foot stick, andbeing cold, he used to have it 'Ioaded.' This night, 1 mind, wedid the 'loading.' Bverybody was sitting round telling or listen..ing to stories, when 'Big Bill' says to me--quietlike--'ý Chuck 'cmi' I says, 'No, you chucký 'emn,' and 'Big Bill' he takes thecaps, opens the stove door and chucks 'em.' Say, you ouglit o'seen that crowd scatter! They couldn't get out quick enougli.

- Them caps went off, knocked that four-foot stove galley west andspread tire chunks all over the floor. Mad-say, you ought o'
heard 'Stoneyl'

" What did lie say?"' I asked.
" What did lie say ? Fle said--oh, by the way, what do youwant this for?"
"A book I'n writing," said 1.
"That settles it; 1 can't tell you what 'Stoney' said. Itwould neyer do to print; iii fact, it would méit the typel" and Ineyer learned.

Mean Tricks--Sandy and the Fireflies
It's a downright shamne the way some of the boys up) lere onthe T. & NT.O. used to, treat the innocent foreigners, during itsconstruction, wlio came out to make an honest living. Wait tiaiI tell you abou 't that young Scotchniai. Rie wasn't used to thing&a la Canadian, and, as thie boys say, was <"oh, so eas." A. R.McDonald had about 200 tons of baled hay at Red Water Station.The ground about was a bit Iow and the fire-flies were thick.Sandy saw them, and rushing to the office, told Multigan, theChief Clerk, that the sparks from the forest fires were lightîngthick on the hay. Mulgn ieaIo hsnmýwsabr

joller, and taking lu the situation, handed Sandy two pails andsaid: " Go quick and save that hay!"' And ail niglit long»the poor
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fellow carried water from the laite. Next morning he came in to
breakfast with: "Chief, I saved 'eri!" Now, what do you think
o',that ?

A New Hair Restorative
This same Sandy complained that his hair was falling out.

Ted recommended "two ounces of spruce gum, dissolve in M6
ounces of warm water. Use mornîng and evening for a week?"
Then Ted hurried Up the line. Before the end of the week
Sandy had to have his head shaved and start a new crop.

The JdesSon'and the New Brand of
Chicken Feed

A Judge's son from Montreal was about as " easy " as Sandy.
At Boston, now Dane, they had some more hay. This hay was
good and mouldy-in fact, it was crumbly with age. Now, the
youth had an eye to making a turn in b'usiness, so he told Mulligan:
" Say, Chief, the horses won't eat this hay, and I've been thinking
it might make good chicken feed."

"Best in the world," said the chief. "Wonder if the boss
would care if 1 sold it?"

"No, he wouldn't care, as it's useless as horse, feed."
"Then I'm going to make a littie stake on the side. il sel

it to the farmers down the lîne." And putting up a wagon-load,
he started down the line toward Heaslip, nearlY 30 miles, to seli
his "'chicken feed." The farmers, "'catching on" to the joke,
passed hima on from one to another, until he came to one old fellow
who couldn't have seen a joke in a minstrel show, who told the
boy how he'd been played for a spring fish, then he drove back
~and quit railroading.

FISH STORIES-1 SAW THE RING WITH MY
i OWN EYES

If I were to give you ail the odd things the fish up here do,
you'd, sure say 1 was "telling fish tails."ý But, then, the lish are
so many and big that they are liable to do anything.

Beingso particular about my storÎes, l'Il give you only a few

- -àMý
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authentic ones. Tom Reynolds was fishing oný day, and lost avaluable gold rîng--dropped it into the lake off the boat. Ayear after Robt. Conning found the ring in a big fish. Tom provedhis. property by his initiais. 1 know this to be true, for 1 saw thering with my own eyes-Tom showed it to me." Heard this before ?" Don't doubt it. P'm flot the flrstto, tell it.

Went About Tagged-A Fishing-Iine Story
A flshing party went down the French River, one day lastsumrmer, from, Sturgeon Faits. A young lady of the party, whilesitting at the other end of the boat, carelcssly let a big fish corneright up and take her hook, line and a piece of shingle she usedfor wrapping the line on. Yes, that fool fish went off down theriver wîth the whoie outfit. He went up and down the river foreight months with that book, fine and tag-the tag with "E. C.Ciarke" written or eut in on the side, and one dlay, seeing anotherhook hie, hungering for variety, picked it uip. This time John F.was at the other end of the fine and took Mr. 1Fish in out of itewet. Here he'd been going up and down, sunamer and winter,'with that line, I didn't see the Une, but 1 did see John F., andhie said it wras 30.

Colonel Hall and HIs Trained FÎSh
Colonel Hall is an ideal fisherinan. H1e iieyer kilts or keeps asingle flsh more than lie wants for hisnextrmeal. 1-lermay sitby thehour ani flsh, but back mnto the water goes the catch,Don't know hiow true il is, but they do say that the Colonelhas his fishi trained, so that when lie has company they bite and"show off" ini great form - I could airnost 'befieve this, for onefine evening the Colonel and 1 were sitting on a log at his speciaifishing waters, down the Frenchi, and in an hour we had cauglitthirty-six flsh. They murts have been trained-those fish of Col.Hall's-for of those thirty-six fine big fish, only four would riskmy hook, the rest taking his, for they kncw he'd throw 'em back-had doue it so often before that they couid trust hlm. But I
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was new to them, and only four would trust me. 1 threw them
back though, 1 amn that tender-hearted that 1 didn't want to, keep
the poor things. Besides, the Colonel said if I didn't throw thema
back that there would be "things doing," and the Colonel, you
knnw, is a large man. Ves, I wanzIed to throw every one of those
four fish back into the river, and I did it too-I'm so tender to-
ward fish and dumb animais I and especially so when a large
Colonel says 1 must be.

A 190-Pounder
Sorne of the stories are big, and so are the fish. John O'Neil,

in 1904, cauglit a sturgeon in the lake that weighed igo lbs. It
took three men to land it. So Phelps says.

"That's nothing," says Tom R. "Why, you should hear Samn
Iluntington tell fish stories. Heard Sarn telling some Yankees,
one day, of a maskalonge he'd caught, weighing 23'pounds.
When he went to dress it he found, înside, a pike weighing 27
pounds." 1 guess everybody is right, for they ail tell me: "Say,
you should have corne to North Bay when Sam was here."

FUN-WITHAL THEY HAD FUJN IN THOSE DAYS
The stories and reminiscences of the early days, when North

Bay was but a few cabins and a promise, would fill a book, and
then some more. Nearly every pioneer I meet-there are not
many of thema left-very soon is heard to say: " T/at rcmînds
me," and often follows a story or bit of reminiscence quite worth,
the saving.

The First Concert, Aug. 28, 1885
'Twas oh the Hazel B. 1 got a few of the old boys to talk-

ingz. One of themn had been here--off and on-" since the iron
bit the town," and on this day he had seen the French River
for the first tîme. As V've often told you, the Cànadian is so
surrounded by beautiful things, that he may live beside what
another rnight cross the oceari to see, and neyer once look upon
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it. And especiîally is this true, if the seeing require an extra
effort. "That reminds me," said jim, "of the first concert we
had in town. Must tell you. The Mackey Huse was just
building. Before the partitions were placed, you must know
there was a fair big room. Bill, there, was boss of ailairs that
night, stage manager, musical director, 'bouncer', in short,
Bill was the Poo Bah of that concert-ail but the singin'-Bill
can't sing, and neyer could. Things was goin' fine. Every one
of the performers was gettin' the 'hand' to the echo. Only
one thing bothered Bill. Just down in front where the bald-
headed row would be in a regular play-house, was old Stoney,
enjoying it ail to the limit. H1e was most effusive in his enjoy-
ment, so much so that to keep himn in bounds Bill kept shaking
his fist tbreat'ningiy from behind the curtain. At each shake
of the fist 'Stoney' would move out of range, then BîU'd find a
new view and threatened the hands. Ail this went on till 'Stoney'
got clear over to the wail and couldn't move another inch. H1e
couidn't move and yet he wouldn't stop his loud expressions of
enjoyment. Finatiy he shook a flst back at the Poo Bah of the
niglit. 'To MI wid yees, Bill Bowcher. 0' won't be moovin'
anuther inch far yees an' awl yeer Bares--so dthare! '--and lie
didn't."1

"Siua Kept on Preaching"
From "Stoney" to preacher may be a long step, but one of

the circle took the step wbhen another mentioned Rev. Silas
Huutington. "Great old man. I mimd ont day hie was preacli-
ing down thie line-.-.n a box car. Two big navvies took excep-
tions to bis theology, and began- making a disturbance. 'Come,
boys,' said Silas, 'you must not disturb the meeting.' But
they persisted. They were siting opposite, aiong the impro-
vised seats, down toward the other end from the puipit (an empty
barrel up-ended>. The good man started down toward them,
and when opposite 'collared' one in each hand, and droppedthem
out the door-never once stopping in bis sermon, but went riglit
on as thoughlihe wasn't doing things to, those two navvies."1

6
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"Must have been pretty strong," I couidn't help commentingz.
"Strong?" Why man, lie was a giant. Once down to,

Merrickville, on the Rideau-they tell it for a fact-he wrote
his naine on the wail while holding at arm's iength a 56 P'ound
weight with his littie linger.

"His son Sam was a chip off the block, oniy Samn wasn't
mucli on preaching. H1e would have been a better novelist,
his, imagination was that strong. Say, Sam neyer once got
stuck in the miiddle of a converse for the want of facts. No,
Sam went rîght on Italking, regardless."

Let the Car Go Down the Siding
IlSpeakin' o' Slas," said another, "do y' nmind, boys, the

night he was preachin' ini the car run ini on the' sidin' froni the
mpain line? Y' mind how the track ran sort o' up h111 in the
stone quarry up there where Mfain street is now? Well, as I
was sayin', the old man was ini the middle of his dee-scourse
when ail at once the car 'gin to, rua down bill, somebody havin'
let off'the brake. It got to goin' faster an' faster, but Silas he
neyer stopped preachin' for a minute, but went rigît on, as
thougli in the finest church you'll find in town to-day. You
see, the oie mani lad faith in the boys. H1e knew they was chock
full o' mischief, bût he knowed that they wouldn't hurt a hair
o' lis head, and would have made it warm for anybody else who,
did. No, sir, le neyer stopped, but th' car did-away down
on the main âne, at the aige of town. An' when lie had finished
and we'd all sung th' doxology, we got out and walked back,
he'neyer sayin' a word 'bout the ride that was throwed i with
th' sermon. 1 guess everybody i town loved thi' oie mani, re-
gardless.'

Judige Doran
Somebody mentîoned Judge Doran, anad 1 very soon found

that lie was another of the early favorites. Story after story
followed bis name, everybody being "reminded."
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He Wanted to loin the Mas=n
After'one of the boys got through laughîng at something

that had corne iiflo his mmid, lie began: "Th' Judge was as full
o' fun as the next one, but he'd make us pay for it if we went
too fur with our fun. Boys, reniember old ilenderson, who
wanted to be a Mason? 'No?' Well, the old man used to
wonder what we did o' night down to 'Stoney's.' We told hîm
that Mulligan an' some other o' us Masons had lodge meetÎn',
an' he wanted to jine, rîght off, so that he coutd have fun too.
Well, we told hi to cone down to 'Stoney's' th'next meetin'
night an' we'd 'netiate hîim. He was there on time, an' th' fun
started in wild. It was awful cold outside, but hotter than pep-
per indoors, for we'd heated th' oie stove red. As we wanted
t' 'netÎate hi proper, an' flot takin' a full suit o' clothes on t'
do it, we got bum ready, placed him in front o' the stove back-
wards, an' th' Master called out, in a tone that would be fine
for a graveyard at midnight an' saîd: 'Take one step forward.
Now take two steps back'ards.' Well, sir, when the old Judge
heard about this 'netiatin' next day, he ups an' made ev'ry one o'
us chip in an pay th' doctor's bill, and made us keep it up too
until Henderson was clear welI and strong agaîn. Yes, th' old
Judge Iiked fun, but he drawved the lime on 'netiatin' folks down
to Stoney's, an' makin' 'eni take to many steps back'ards."

IN TIMERING DAYS
North Bay is in the midst of what was once a great tÎùnber

country. E. Varin, father of the Sherîif, took out timber
at Lake Talon, Ii i859; his depot was at the chute at Boom
Lake, near Mattawa. Hie died in 1865. Ris limits were sold
sane year to David Moore, who sold to Isaac Moore, and Baxter
Cutler. James Johnson the same year started to lumber at
Amable du Fond. A.fter his death his nephew Robert took
up the business. le was later drowned and his liniits were sold
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to Thomas and Chiarles Smith in 1871. The limits came up to,
Trout Lake.

Duncan Sinclair, a surveyor, had a 5 mile limait in which
is now North Bay. It was lie who laid out a trial line up the
Mattawa and Nipissing, later taken by the C.P.R. for its present
route.

In z869 lie sold to Edw. V. Wriht, who in tura sold to David
Moore, who added a 21 mile limit out of the Duchesney Creek
Indian Reserve. This was ln 1870. J. R. Boothi later added ai
of these to his vast limits.

Two men, now prominent in North Bay, were long ln the
employ of David Moore. They are Recorder Chas. LaMarche,
and Sherîif H. C. Varia.

"tAtty " Cotton and the WoIf Story
One of the widest travelled men in this country was A. F.

Cotton. le came up with W. R. Thistie to examine timber
limits hereabouts lu 1872. From liere lie went ail throughout
the upper country, thence to, British Columbia and the Yukon.
Being a surveyor lie went with the Transcontinental and is with
them now.

Talking with an old pioneer one day lie got to, telling about
"Atty." "We ail cailed him 'Atty,' not because he was an
attorney-no, lie was no lawyer, but no lawyer you ever met
could handie facts witli greater ease. Facts never bothered
Atty, if they endangered the interest of a good story. Ever hear
'bout the time lie was chased by tlie wolves on Deshaney Crick?
Ah, that was a thrilling adventure! Rie was on skates, liad been
out looking over a timber lrit. 'Ail the country was a denise
forest, as f ar as the eye could reacli there was not a break in the
woods. He was gliding along over the smooth ice when far
througli the forest lie heard the howl of a wolf. Nearer and
nearer came the sound, tjIl looking up to tlie left, lie saw a half~-
dozen gaunt grey wolves waiting for hlm. But by a great burst
of speed lie passed them-passed them beire tliey could iatercept
lis coming. On and on lie flew wlth the liungry beasts following.
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He was going so fast that veering to the right a haif mile further
on he slid Up over a bul, where he found a Frenchman hoeig
potat.oes. 'Quick, quick,' said Atty, 'give me that hoe,' and
taking it he drove the wolves back into the water where they
were ail six drowned. It is claimed from this that Atty was the
original 'mani bebind the ho' I

" Ves," but, says 1, " how could he go right up over that
îull"

"How? Easy enough. Isn't colton light? Wel he just
bkw up. No, a littie thing like that neyer bothered Atty if the
wolves were after him."'

He was originally fromn Ottawa, one of the four Cotton boys
who were famous shots in the old Rideau range days back in the,
6o's.

I met " Atty" one night at the Queen's. Lawrence being good-
natured allowed a party of us to, sit and listen to him. Hours
flew by as if on wings, and-well, it wag the one night in North
Bay that I did flot retire early-and yet very early. I neyer count
time if 1 can listen to a mucb travelled man-and that is "Atty."t

Bid Piea Union
A good story bas just drifted down the uine that is quite worth

white. At one of the to'wns famous for its temperance stric-
tures, Blind Pigs, etc., it seems that the law is flot doled out
fairly. At least some of the keepers of the aforesaid B-P's say
that it is flot doled out fairly, and they have formed a Union-
a sort of a Blind Pig Union, B.P.U., and are demanding of the
favored ones that they too corne in and be "pulled." "It
ain't f air,"'i the way they approacb the f avored. "It ain't
fair for us to have to stand ail this 'pulling' while you seIl ten
times as mucb as we, and neyer once have to put up a cet."1

"Don't we? Say, you fellows are slow! You wait to be
'pulled' and then psy to help to keep up the Government. We
don't wait-No! we start in timne and pay to help keep up the
Inspectors. 'Don't pay!' Go wanl You fellows make us
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"Must Close. It's IIegâil to SeIl Whiskey
on Election Day "

A stili better one drifts in from the same direction. They
do say that a prominent License Inspector went round on last
election day to ali the Blind Pigs'and said: "Boys, you've got to
close up, it's flot legal to seil when votin's goin' on." And they
closed.

Knew He Was an Engineer
Speakîng of whiskey. On a certa 'in railroad up here, the

engineer in charge of the surveyors went round one day to visit
the various camps to see how things were runnîng. He camne to
a camp where only the cook was "at home." 1e asked: "Where
is the surveyor in charge?" "Gone up thelîne," said the cook.
When the surveyor returned he was told: "An engineer called
to see you to-day."

"WhMo was tI
"Don't know. H1e didn't tell me his name. Didn't say a

word but to ask for you."
"Didn't say a word but that? How in-heven--did you

know he was an engineer?"
H1e wore bad clothes and asked for whiskey."

Wanted to Borrw an Aue
Much is said about the calibre of the boys the Government

sends into the woods 'to protect the forests fromn fire. Here is
an illustration to the point. One day two "Fire Rangers" (?)
-came to the camp of an engineer who was running a lune for a
new railroad.

I'Awful glad we found you. We want to borrow an axe,"
said the spokesman.

"Whatl ýWant to borrow an axe, and you fire rangers?
,Out here without the most necessary implement of your trade?"I

"We're new to, the business, and we didn't know we'd need
an axe. Awful glad we found you. Thanksl We just couidn't
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get on without an axe. Goverament'lpay you for this. Grood-
bye. Big fire just over the bull," and they went off at agait that
would bring themn to the "confliagration" ini an hour or two.
But the boys mnust have their summer outing.

Do Gaine Protectors Protect?
1 don't propose answering the question. 1 shail sîmply

refer to a few items picked up onl my rounds, and leave the an-
swer for you to give.

ilunters are allowed to kili, in one season, 2 deer, i moose,
2 caribou. One day, down the French River, a man said: " I
know of one hunter who boasted of having killed 8a deer last
season." Another told of havîng pa.ssed an Indian's shack,
near which he saw the head of a recently killed deer, in this, the
middle of summer, when no big game is allowed to be even s 'hot
at. I met a game warden who, in speaking of his experience
with hunters and trappers, said: "Say, 1 neyer bother the boys.
If they want ta trap a few beaver (beaver are not allowed to be
trapped in any season), I don't bother them."I

"Does the Grovernment select men as game wardens whom
they know to be honest and trustworthy, or are they 'heelers'
who must be given a job?" 1 don't kiww-<rsk the Governmeni.
They are appointed to sec that the gamne laws are enforced, and
if the game laws were enforced there would, fot be a scarcity
of big game in a year or two after any new section is opened.
One man down the French said: IlWhen I ftrst came here ten
years ago, I could count in a day as many as 7o deer. Now it
is seldomn that I sec one in a week." This man, in ail that time,,
had killed but two deer.

If the Govemment paid less attention to politics and more
ta the real good of its people, there would be many interests
better conserved. But it's flot my affair, and yet in much praise
of the good I sec, I cannot but drap an occasional, criticismi of
the wrong, and the so-called protection of game cornes under
thre wrong, for there is no protection in mnany sections.
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R.I.P.-THEY HAVE A C£"E
I have so often remnaïked. the care the people of Canada have

for each other. No matter how poor the fellow, if he take it into
his head to die, the folks will see that he gets decently planted.
And thereby hangs one of the good stories of the town.

One day a citizen passîng the hovel of a well-known character,
back ini the country, a few miles, on looking through the window
saw him (the w.k.c.) lying face down. H1e tried to arouse hîm,
but it wasn't his day for being aroused. H1e would have gone in,
but a faithful dog standing over the body of his master would nlot
allow it. "Ah, he's sure dead this timel" said the citizen, after
making noise enough to have raised an ordinary " Lazarus."

Hurrying to town he reported the death and at once set about
collecting money to büry " poor old " I Everybody "chip-
ped i," as ai are very kind, and the undertaker went out with a,
coffin for the body. In about an hour the procession (one waggon
and alot of small boys) came into town-the "body" sittÎng
astride the coffin waving "its" hat and singing out "Hear ye!
Hear yel Funeral has been postponed. I love ye altoo well
to leave ye so soon ini yer grief."

Yes, everybody has a carel These good.folk had "chipped,
i" for the coffin, and doubtless would have fumnished the monu-.

ment too with " R. I. P. " ckipped out, as they do seem. to want
all to " Rest in Peace " when once they leave town.

Another version of the story is that the subject of this sketch
has se great an antipathy -agaînst, " drink"I that when they wen t
after him he reftsed-as he said-to be buried by " a lot o'drunken
loafers," and so put it off. And now the folks say that nexi time
they'll send teetotallers. It will not cost $0 much next tinie as
they have the coffin on hand.

Bailiff Coleman
Bailliff Colemnan-Constable Coleman, or as he is better

remembered, jiist plain " Coleman," was one of the early char-
acters of North Bay and vicinity. H1e was a sort of a village
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Poo Bah. If a man was to be arrested for what he himself had
thought of doing, Coleman would arrest him. If he had flot
thought of doing the thing, and CZoleman thought he should have
thought of doing it, Coleman would arrest hlm on general prin-
ciples. If he--Coleman--brought a prisoner to the Squire for
trial, and the Squîre was off fishing that day, he'd "try" hîm
himself, fine him, and pocket the fees and costs.

If neighbors were livinig too peaceably together, and there
was too littie doing, Coleman would go to, one and tell hima what
another neighbor had said about him, and when the fellow was
properly wrought up and said things, he--Coleman-would
carry the word to the innocent neighbor, who'd neyer thought of
speaking ill of anybody, but now, being maligned for no cause,
would become mad Il'ail through,"1 and-well, inside of a few
days there was trouble a heap, and ten to one Coleman would
get busy, arrest the two, "try" the case, fine 'em both, then
litre as flot read them a lecture on living together in peace and
harmony.

1He always carried the" papers"' with bina and unlike a plumaber,
he neyer had to go or send back to the Ilshop"1 for tools. If it.
was a summons he filled in the blanks and issued it; if a writ, a
pen soon made it ready, and so on. Que day, down in Callander,
he found that a railroad employee was about to leave the job
and country. Nie told Morrison. Morrison says, "'Hurry to

North Bay and get out papers, for he owes me 42
" *Don't need to--got 'em here," and inside of an hour or two,

Morrison's dlaim was safe, and he got his money. In this way
Coleman was a benefit to the comuiunity.

They tell a good story ou Geo. Fee, who had Coleman serve
papers of ejectment ou a squatter on his--Fee's--land downl
est of town. The fellow showed fight, and refused to go. George
being a peaceable sort proposed a compromise, and paid the
tenant $85 if he'd go without trouble. lie weut, theu George
found, on a survey, that he'd paid the $85 to, get the fellow lu
get off somebody else's land, as the squatter had not been on
his at ail.
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Don't know why Coleman left town, but he went quick, one
day, and neyer came back. Some say lie couldn't corne back
from Midi., where the State did a littie "issuing" on its own
account, and in the end, the one-time North Bay Poo Bah had to
serve a fifteen years' terrm.

Old Jim Hockebone
"Speaking of characters," said the old citizen, "have you

lieard of Jim Hockebone? Haven't? Well Jim mustn't be
skîpped. Don't know mucli about his eariy history further than
that lie was originally fromn Pembroke-an old shantyrnan and
river pilot. Used to go down to Quebec with rafts of logs. R1e
took up a lot on Trout Lake, somewhere in the '8os, and lived
there ail alone. H1e made a clearing, buît a shack, and farmed
a littie. He'd work ail summer, then in winter wouldbring
lis 'crop' to North Bay on a sled over the snow and ice, sdil
it, then go back to hermiting till next year.

"Poor old Jim was very superstitious, and believed firmly
in ghosts. Why one so fearful of the supernatural should live
alone I neyer could understand, but alone lie iived. In fact,
lie would hardiy allow any one to, visit lis lot, 'for,' as he'd say,
'they want to steal my timber.' He threatened to kill a North
Bay man one day, and was arrested, set to Toronto, where
they kept him for six months. Tliey finally let him out, and lie
came liome, but soon after died of cancer."

Icetown
Every country lias its liermits, somne more, some less. North

Bay seems to liave liad more than its sbare. Wonder whyl
Can't be that in seeking out a Ionely place they came liere, for
I've foumd the town anything but lonely-in fact, so much the
opposite, tint if one but stay liere a while, one gets into the
habit, and can hardly "break away." Went down to Icetown
one day, and was actually lonesome to get back again from that
I$loneliville," where the people are so in love with themselves
that a stranger feels himselIf frozen out. I wondered why, and
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asked a citizen one day: 1'Why are you people flot more cordial ?"
"Why? Well, you see so many of us are froin England and
Scotland, and we are a bit claninish."

"Then you ought to have stayed in England and Scotland,"
said 1, "aund saved Icetuwii from being looked upon as a townwîthout a heart," and lie got real "rîled" at me for being truth-
ful. Before I ever saw this city I had a rnost kindly feelingtoward the people, They were so cordial-aIl those I had met-
aicay /rom home-and made me like both them and their city.
But when I got there-welI, they ail seemed to be recent ariv-
ais from England and Scotland - from the provincial parts
of those lands. They hav'e a pretty city, but one is not given
to like a place for ils streets alone. 1 have loved some old town
with flot zý beautiful natural feature in it, but with a people s0
sweet and congenial that I can neyer forget the place, and ever
think of it with kindness, and vîsit and re-visit it with joy.

The Hog=nntoria Act
In a newv country they have new laws. If the Parliament

neglect to make one to fit the case, the new country is never at
a& loss to handle it. Ilowever true this may lie, I've run acrosa
an entirely new act, one that I warrant that even you have
neyer béfore heard of. But to its application. In the very
«erly days a prisoner was brought before two local magistrates
I forget just whiat the charge was, but it wvas onily tsome such
trifling offence as burning down a house, stealîng a horse or--
welI, no matter, houses were cheap and horses of the sort that
the fewcr one had the better off one was.

Now be it rernembered that the magistrates in those days
were flot renowned for their knowvledge of law, and when tbis
-case came up before the younger of the two, lie hurriedly con-
ferred with his senior.

" Wh at arn I to do ?"1 he asked.
"Fine him five dollars and let him go."
"Yes, but 1 can't find anty act covering the case, and we've

Igot to do tbis thing legal."
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"Oh, go on, fine himi"' exclainied senior, who was busy that
day, and didn't want to, be bothered witx trifles.

" Yes, but under what act ?"1

"cThe Hogmantorîa, or the unwritten law, and make it five
dollars and costs."1 And the "Hogmantoria" it was, with costs
enough to cover the supper for two. Things are different now.

"How diflerent?" you ask.
"I don't know. 1It's ail owing to the amnount taken. If

tio, you get two years-iîf thousands--weil, as I said, it's ail
owing to, the amount taken. I know one who stole millions,
and heý got a high seat in the Hbuse, with big "pickings" for
his friends. Moral. Don't ýbe small in your takings; for the
"Hogmantoria"' may flot cover your case.

That was in the early days. It's different now, which re-
niinds me of the present

Northi Bay Jutice.-
I could n ot but note instances of wise decisions made hy

magistrates in cases that came up before them while I was ini
town. Some of them. were full of nice technicalities that might
.have been made reason of extended litigation. But the magis.
trates seemed to say by their acts, «We'll decide on this thing,
and then we'll talk over the techuicalities afterward." They
did flot allow justice to suifer, but Sýolomnon-like let common sense
goverfi. I would that the world had more North Bay magis-
trates, and there would soon be fewer technicalitie.s and more
justice and-less litigation.,

THE OU) LIGHTHOUSE-KEEPER 0F CALLANDER
"Not ail of the philosophers are holding down chairs in col-

loges. Some of the wise old fellows are found in the most out-
of-the-way places?' And when Ticknor said this, I knew I
was going to get a story, and said: « True you are," and therk
waited for the story.
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"I've been comaing to, Lake Nipissing and the French River

for uazlY Years--4ifteen years ago, I think it was when I firstfound this delîghtfui summering place. Ini that time, I guessI mnust have met ail of the 'characters' of these parts. 0f thenumber, the most interesting of ai was the old lighthouse..keeper
of Callander., He sure was a character--a regular hennit inboth inclination and reatity, for lie saw but few, and cared notto sec mnany of them. Rfis name was Wesset-Steve Wessel.He had little to do, but did that littie well. During the season
when the lake was open for navigation, he neyer once missedthe lighting of his lamp for eighteen years. Always on duty.
In calta as weil as on stormy nights the boatmen were, sure to
see the Cailander light acros the lake.

"<The old man had a few cows, but never milked them, andhere was where his philosophy was most marked. 'Why shouldI go to the trouble of milking?' 1 e would say. 'Why bother,when the calves can do it so niuch better, and they don't lookupon it as a bother, while getting fat and sleek on the milk.People work and work and work, and bother and trouble overthings that the 'calves' cari attend to so, rauch better. I getlittie pay, but enougli to live upon. The mil1lionaires gets nomore, and neither of us cari take anything along when we go.The 'nillionaires have worries-I have none. I liglit my lanipand niy duty is done for the niglit. Men go through life hunting
in ail ways for contentmnent; they spend their days and nightsgomng up and dewn seeking in vain for whtat 1 find right here
without a care.' And thus the old man lived, happy and con-
tent, up to three years ago, wlien lie passed quietly away.

"Hie did hîs duty in a quiet way-fewof us witl have donemore when our tinie has corne to follow hlm. 1 often think ofhis philosophy. We struggle for more than we need, and oftenin our struggle prevent others from getting what they must haveto exist, and then we wonder why we are not happy. If moreofus woiÀld let the 'calves' do the nilking, we'd find the con-tentment that carne to the old lighthouse-keeper of Cailander
on the Nipissing."
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T HELLOI LITTLE GIRL"
'flello!" she said to, me, and I said, "Hello, iîttie girl!"j

and then we were acquainted, and after that she always said.
" Hello!" 1 as I passed. That was the extent of her part of the
conversation. It was the only word she had yet learned, for she
was very, very young. Only the very, very young girls of North Bay
say hello to me as I pass. And then 1 met her father and got a
good story-a railroad man's story. Oh, such a horrible story
it was, showing the terror of a railroadî man's life! "Yes," said
he, "I'm thankful to be alive. in the only one of the crew.
Ail the others were kied, down there by Moore's Lake; jim,
one of the best men I ever knew, the messenger, the baggageman,
a brakesman, and his father-ail killed, and IPm the only one
left. Then the engineer and fireman on the other engine were
kipled too-seven iii ail. You see, Jim was the engîneer, an-d I was
the fireman on a passenger going east. We had the right o' way,
and were flot thinking to meet anything on our time. But fate
had planned differently. There was another engineer-un-
lucky man! [He had had two bad accidents and had to have the
third. It was his last. His fate sent him out with a light engine
(engine with no train). It told him that he could make the next
sidîng if he would go fast, and he threw open the throttle and
came like the wind. What happened, or rather how it happeiýed,
I neyer knew, when I came to my senses I was in a Puilman w-ith
the dôctors standing over me. When the engines met Jim was
at his post-fatiful Jim! The brakesman had been in a wreck
the week before and had botli legs cut off. HIe was being taken
by his father to Montreal to, the hospîtal. Botli were killed.
AI] seven gone and P'm the only one alive. Yes, a railroad man
carus ail he gets. Hie never knows when he bids his loved ones
good-hye, if lie will ever see them, again." And then lie threw
his arms around my littlç "Hello" girl and kissed lier lovingly.

The Wee Little Boy-A Life Sketch
Not two blocks away I used to, passi another house. It wasn't

a fine liouse, and the tenant wasn't a ricli man-«nd yet he was
a very happy man, for a littie face peeped out at him as he went
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off to his work iii the morning and greeted hîin again in the
evening on his return. Tiien, of a Sunday, the two were outtogether, the happy father and the wee littie boy--sometimes themother too was along-the whole family, for he was ai they had.Often I'd see himn at his play-the wSe tittie boy. One dayl didnot see him, and another day 1 did flot see him, then day afterday IsaW no little boy in theyard. A woekpassed and 1 swwhite crape--oh, so very, very white-hanging from the door,and then 1 knew. And now I neyer see any wee littie boy playingiu the yard, and a home is desolate, for he was ail they hadt.

Dan-A Hero
Not ail the herues, die in battie. Every village, town, andcity has its hero. Some of themn go through life unknown, un-noted, and at the very end do that which ennobles them for timne.One day I Was being told of the beautiful Trout Lake, that liessome four miles to theceast of North Bay, when the citizen to whom1 was listening saidf: "And here died one of our heroes. Thewife and mother had gone to spend the night to nurse a sickneighbor. Dan got up) earty to do the work, first building tIe firebefore going to feed the stock. Looking out froin the barn hesa.w lis home on fire. H1e rushed back and into the house toarouse his sleeping children, and through the seething flamcs lewent and came until ail were out but one. By this time tIcwhole

building was a mnass of red-the neighbors who lad gathered
begged of Dan not to go ba<*-for, said they, 'the chïld is dead bynow-nothing could be alive in thati' IWhatl Icave my-
there?' and luto the furnace lie ran. Neither was ever seenaivc again. H1e gave lis Mie for lis child. Dan was a hero.I neyer stand upon the site of the burned home but that 1 feelthat 1 am on saced ground."

A Noble Character
The world is flot ail selfish. There are sorne noble exceptions-- one of thein lives here. I like to tell about the exceptions.

It makes the rest of the world a littie better to know of t hemn.
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He is humble and retiring-he has given his whole life for others.
Fîrst he looked after his old father and mother as long as they
lived, and then lie brought back and gave a home to.his widowed
sister and her family-looking after themn with ail the loving care
that he could have given were they his own. Educating the
chidren and bringîng themn up in comfort and refinement-
shielding themn fromý the buffets of the world. He has never

married, but lias spent his life for others. Noble man!1

Te ýMother

Not all of the children's stories are sad. Some of them, are
sweet and full of real lieart Mie. Que evenirig I had gon e to a
homne to get a bit of information. No one knows what it is to
hunt out the stories of a town. Neither do you know the real
joy that sometimes Cornes to me mn the search.

At this home were many chidren gathered. As we went
from, Piazza to parlor, I noted, a wee pup scampering tbrougli the
folding doors, and saw the wreck which that wee pup liad Ieft
behind. Little Eva running to a ruined box hurriedly picked
it up and rau from, the room, and then I heard lier crying as
though ber little lieart would break. For a long time she would
flot tell the reason of bier grief. But the Ioving. mother's " Do not

cry, Eval" soon dried the tears, and then we knew the why.

To-morrow was mamma's birthday, and little Eva had saved utp

her peninies and liad had the baker make a beautiful cake, and on

the top place thiewords, " To Mother, " and that awftil pup had

foumd the box, and if, you're acquainted with pups you know
the rest. But lie liad not readied tlie letters, and when Eva
brouglit iu the 'wreck and tlie mother saw those two littie words,
lier heart was touched, and no cake to lier was ever before so

welcome a gif t, and gathering to lier arms lier loved one there
soon was sunsbine in the eyes where so recently there liad beciz

The rest of the chidren-lier own and some of their litti,
friends, could flot wait for the morrow, since Eva's gift was knowin,
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and soo>n the birthday reniembrances were being showered upon
the delighted mamma.

As 1 saw that beautiful picture 1 could flot but exclaim: " Oh,
how happy you should bel I had a birthday this weok, and no0
one remembereci it."

"'Il Div oo a Tisa"
At this, one of the littie girls looked up and saîd in oh such

sweet, questioing words: " Didn't Do dit anyfing for oor birfday?
Fra so sorry. Fra doim' to div oo a tiss! " and running across
she gave to me that which many presents could not have made
me so happy in receiving.

No, ail of the children stories are flot sad, somne of then are
sweet, and full of real heart life. Oh how I love the littie foiki

MIESSENGER BOYS
One o! the characteristics of the towns of this upper country

is that you can sce the telegraph messenger boys move-can
actually set them get over ground as though they were alive.
I remarked the fact that they neyer loiter by the way to play
"marbles," or to talk about games of bail. No, they always
deliver despatches the same day they reach the office. It's se,
different down home. There our boys seem to have everything
in the world to do but détiver their tèlegrams, until it has grown
to be an adage: "As slow as a messenger boy." You wonder
why this is. IlI tel] you. The messenger boys up here are ail
girl, and as brigit a lot of little creatures as you ever saw. They
start off with a message and neyer stop a moment on the way,
and neyer want a hall-day off, "to bury their grandmothersy1
They're ail rightl

North Bay Newsboys
While in some of the towns of this country the Newsboy is

oiily conspicuous by his absence-here he is one of the institutions
of the town, and one of the livest. While half the boys in the
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place seem to belong to the " Order of Dailies"1 f rom Montreal,
Ottawa and Toronto, some haif-dozen of them have each a
Weekly, and no one of themn in any way interferes with the others'
special paper.

In the illustrations may be seen six of these boys. Beginning
at the lef t they are: Emmett Bunyan, Utica Globe; Roy Herbert,
Buffalo Times; Joe Bently, Chicago Blade and Ledger; Ralph
Drayton, Bu//do Express; M. ?Kelly, Bu//do Courier; Harry
Phelps, Toronta Saturday Nigkt; and Gerald Hodson, who is
flot in the picture, being too busy delivering his Saturday Evening
Post, which is here a great favorite.

In the back row of the group is Mr. Wmn. D. McDonald, the
Postmaster, and the author of "The Gateway." The beautiful
post office is in plain view.

COURTESY TO THE UNITE STATES
The courtesy and beautiful kindness shown toward our coun-

try and our flag, makes me feel sad to know that in a single spot,
in our fair land, like courtesy is flot accorded the emblem of these
kindly people. If those who show no respect to the flag loved
by Canadians, could only see how they treat the Stars and Stripes,
neyer again would anything but the utmost courtesy be vouch-
safed the Union jack.

A Martha Washington Party
One Sunday, in the Methodist Church, Rev. Addison gave out:-

"On Thursday evening there wil be held, in the lecture room,
a Martha Washington Tea Party." I wondered: "Why, have:
they a Martha Washington, too?" 1 went to the entertainment.
Imagine xny surprise to find that they were showing aul this honor
to our own beloved "Marthal"-3eautiful! Beautiful!! It made
rny heart fairly bubble with joy to see Al those sweet little girls,
dressed in "Colonial,", paying bornage to one whose memory we
so revere.

Can I but love these people? Could you? Nor do 1 love
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my own the less in loving themn-the respect shown toward muy
own is why I love themn more.

Go where you may, on lake, river or mouintain, and there may
be seen the Stars and Stripes waving unniolested--side by side
with the Union jack. No une to sa>' to its waving, '1Nay!"

This recails an incident that indicates that we too are getting
into like spirit toward their flag. In one of our great cities, "The
Flags of ail Nations " was being presented to a vast audience,
gathered for a hospital benefit. Various degrees of enthusiasm
was accorded the flags as Uic>' were carried upon the stage. When
England's flag came on, there was a momentary silence, when far
down the centre aisie a grey-haired old man arose in his seat and
cried out-

44'Give the Grand Old Flag a Hand"
In a moment that vast audience arose and wildly cheered the flag
which with our own stands for ail that's good in ail the World
to-day. On hearing this incident, 1 forgot that 1 was flot a poiet.
1 forgot ail else than that 1 wanted to preserve the incident, anid
herald it abroad, that we do not all fail in resp)ect toward their
eniblem. The lines below are not g1ven here for any poetic
merit, but to show the sp)irit that animated their writing:

The pýeople were wildiy cheering,
'Fore I3ritain's flag was shown-

The flag which hall for centuries
From, England's ramp)ants flown;

But the cheening was for another's
And not for British strand,

When a yoice cried olut from the stillness:
" Give the grand old flag a hand."

Then up sprang those assernbled,
And the cheering nent the air,

The dildren once of England,
But now lier daughters fain,
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Saw in that flag an emblem,
So glorious and grand,

That they uprose, and shouting,
Gave the grand old flag a hand.ý

That flag which had for centuries
Stood only for the riglit,

Must share the daughter's love-
Must share it here to-night.

And when the voice, far down the aisie,
Cried out as in commiand,

They 'rose and wildly cheering,
Gave the grand old flag a hand.

And when again the curtain rose,
The Nations' fiags waved, high-

The fiags of ail the Nations
Were pointing toward the sky;

But -two there were rose o'er the rest,
,They rose as in command,

And shouting loud that multitude
Gave the grand old flags a hand.

VEGETÂTION-ITS RAPII) GROWTH
1 have often remarked the rapid growth of vegetation in New

Ontario. One day, ini passing R. Bunyan's seed store, I
saw a stock of corn raised by G. S. Souter which, in seven
weeks from planting, had grown eleven feet and six inches.

Ali throughout town are gardens whose vegetable growth I
have rarely seen equalled anywhere. 1 saw and measured
potato vines in Thiomas Walsh's garden that were over four
feet long, anid two buls fÀiled a-large pail. 1 weighed a potato,
grown on one of John Ferguson's f arms, near town, that'ytipped
the balance a few ounces less than two pounds.

Onie thing that would have once tickled the very cockies of
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my heart was to see how planted or sowed seed could beat the
weeds-could actuaily get started before the weeds coutl choke
them off. Now, down in Ohio--it seems in retrospect-we
used to have to hegin hoeing corn anid potatoes and things, the
very minute the seeds were in the ground, and then ini the end
mow the weeds with a scythe in order to gather the crop. Ves,
nothing seemed to grow f ast down there but weeds. Is it any
wonder 1 grew tîred of farming and went to book-making? Had
1 lived up here, guess 1 would have been a farmer yet, raising
big pumapkîns, and corn and green things instead of writing about
them. But I'm too old to, go back to first prînciples, so must go
on writing green things and of them.

North Bay is too young to have many fine gardens and lawns.
They have aUi been too busy building a Mig town. And yet ail
over town 1 saw lawns worthy of commendation, such as those of
Pur-vis, McKenzie, Whetmore, Browning, Sagadore, Rorabeck,
Beggs, La Marche, Morris, Ferguson, Ranney, Souter, Bishop,
Martin, Lidkea, a number around Worthington and Wyld streets,
and many others worthy of near-mention. Somie of them run
specially to flowers, more particularIy those of the pioncer post-
master, Wn., McDonald, F, Biggs, a'nd oithers.

A Proposed Plan or Suggestion as Incentive for
Pretty Grounds

In Ottawa, Lady Mlinto started the citizens to beautifying
their grounds. She did it by offering prizes for the best, and
down to the fourth choice. A comnmittee w»s appointed and
ecti year exaxnined and passed upon the gardens and lawns
and at the end of the stason the prizes wtre awarded. It set
the whole city to paying more attention to the growing of flowers
than it had ever before, until now, one might bc dropped into

the Capital, and if he did not know where he w»s he rnight sure
think that he was ini a California city, so beautiful art some
of tht fkower gardens and well-kept lawns.

The Minto plani had one great drawback. Tht winner of
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the first prize being an old bachelor, and with littie else to do buttend his garden and run for Mayor, always won out-thatis, liewon the lawn prize. Others became, discouraged and droppedout, as, said they, " What's the gond ? -will win any-how!" Now I will propose another plan, and to give ît a namne
I shall cail it

"'The North Bay Plan for the Beautifyxng
of Grounds,"

5snce it will be carried out here for the first time. At any rateNorth Bay is offered it. First, appoint a chairman, who in turnappoints a committee of three disînterested persons, either ladiesor gentlemen, whose duty it shall be to examine and pass uponthe beat ail-round lawn in town, and also which four others cornenext. To the one having the best, a prize (cup or whatever mnayhave'been put up by seine citizen or citizens) wilI be given, orrather loaned for the following year, to be hatnded over to thenext successful contestant, the winner, year after year, beîigplaced upon "The Honor List," and thereafter being ineligibleto ever after compete. Ini this way, if -kept up long enough, alwill have a chance to win. Those upon the honor list Winl, inihonor, see that their owîg grounds are always kept up to theýstandard. After the first year the "Honor Man" wlll be the chair-man for the next year, with power to appoint the committee,placing-if lie will act-the retiring "Htonor Man" upon thecommittee, which, after four years, will make the committee.ll
from the Eist of winners-the chairman always being the re-
tiring man of the previous year.

Further: lI a large blank book will be kept a full record ofthe yearly competition, and ini that, placed a photograph ofthe wlnner and his home, making it in years to corne an in-
valuable part of the town's history.

This plan would have been carried out this year had it beenproposed in time, and sure will be looked after next year, the
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committee having already been selected. 0f thîscomnmiticeethe
Inspector of Schools, Mr. J. B. McDougall, is Chairman for iiext
year. Mr. Gerald C. Thompson ha% offered a valuable silver cup
as the prize.

The professional men of a town or city tan do much toward
its betterment, in look-, as well as in its mnorals. We ever look
for the best examples from the preachers. Do we always get
them? Too many of them put thecir flowers into their sermons
and let their grounds run to weeds.

Forestry
Nor Îs it in the field or garden plants atone where is marked

rapid growth. Here may be seen that which should encourage
Canada to begin at once to reforest her barren hills and wasted
plains. In the beautiful grounds of Mr. David Punvis, I counited
no less than thirteen different kînds of native forest trees, al
growing and thriving in the most encouragîng way. At the rate
that the timber land îs being denuded it wiIl flot be long until
Canada is as barren of forests as are somne of our own States.
With the exception of the prairies of the West, very little tree
planting is being done. They are always talking about it, but it
goes no further. If they would use a small part of what is re-
ceived for the timber and timber dues, in replanting the denuded
lands, they would do well, as ere long there are going to be large
areas with flot enough wood for fente posts.

" What's that? " You thought that timber was worth nothing
up here, just because they gave hundreds of square mîles o! it
away for practically nothing' and that too, in the very part of
the country where they will soon need it the most ? You say that
is not business? I wonder who ever said it was. It's not business,
just politics. But as the politics don't belong to me IVve no:thing
to say. But somehow 1 find myseif always wanting Canada to
do that which is for ber own good, and in looking over the Domin-
ion, from east to the " Last West," I see no need so great as
that full attention be given to the conservation of ber timber.
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PUBLIC BUILDINGS
The public buildings of a town are the best indications of

the kind of men that town contains. "lOh, a-ny thing Winl do for
themi"' is what the M.P.'s and the M.P.P.s often think of a
place. "Why?" Simpýv because the men of that place are al
political "light weights"-»they don't count. But there are
other places that get what they want, and they want the best.
And they get it, for they count among men of worth. 'm, flot
going to "lsize Up"' the men of North Bay. Nol I shailjust
tell you that the M.P.'s in Ottawa gave them a $5o,ooo post
office, and the M.P.P.'s of Toronto are giving them a $6ooo
Normal School.

THE WIDE AREA 0F MINERAL
"New Onitarîo is abed of minerai."' WhenlIfirst heard that

1 could flot believe it possible. But the longer 1 stay i this land
of marvels, the more I arn compelled to believe it true. Scarce a
week of my sojourn but I heard of "a new find," until it is nô
longer a surprise to me to be asked: "Say, have you heard about
that copper find in -township?" Sometimes it is "a
copper find," sometimes "la great bed of iron," "la fabulously rich
strike of silver,"1 or "la discovery of gold that will make 'em al
sit Up aind take notice." Nobody knows or ever will know what
is buried beneath the rocks of this IlMineralado. "

The Vermillion River District
To the northwest of North Bay some ioo miles, there is a

river I'd not, until recently, heard of, that heads at the height of
land, and runs southerly through the Temagami Reserve, and the
townships to the south and enters Georgian Bay.

Two North Bay coal men-Lindsay and McCluskey-were
told of the riches of that country, and going up found and staked
dlaims of silver and copper ini the unreserved, beyond the Proud..
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foot hase line, and other dlaims of copper and lead in Roberts
just beyond the line from Nipissing, in the Algoma District. A
new railroad is building right through the section that must
make rich these enterprising coal men.

The Girantd Trunk Minerai Road
As edsewhere, I speak of the branch of the Grand Trunk

railroad that is, to run to the northwest from here, to tap the
Transcontinental road. It has been well naîned the «MineraI
Line," for it mwill open up a country rich beyond estimate, and flot
only in minerai but in timber, with many vailcys of grazing and
farmýing lands. Oh! Greât is New Ontario!

Tragredies of the Forest
The littie storie, pathetie incidents, unwritten tragedies,

of a new, wild country always appeals to, me in a strange way.
This great northland 'is full of them. Scarce a section but bias
had that, which, if known, would read like the stories of old
Greece. Ail about Lake Nipis-sing have been batties, centurie.,
and centuries ago, when forgotten tribes of Indians fought to
the death amid the forests, long since turned to dust. No rec-
ord remains, no historian \%as there to preserve to us the deeds
of the heroes of those ancient days, and nothing is lef t to mark
even the battle sites, save the stone arrows wbich have been
f ound around the borders of the lakes.

"i1n your prospecting, you doubtless find many things that
mark the old?" This is a question 1 often ask of the men who
travel the woods, in search of timber and minerals. 1 asked it
one day of James Lindsay, who with his partner, McCluskey,
has Io 'ng prospected the country to the north-west of North Bay,
for mineral, of which-as before meationed-they have made
many valuable finds, of copper, iron, silver and gold.

"No," said Jim, "I have seen little of the old, since turne s0
quickly blots out and covers up the scars on nature. But 1
do run across mna*y things that interest me deeply, pathetic littie
things, that only by chance meet my observation.
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The Indian Baby Grave
"One day, f ar up on the Rleight of Land near the head watersof the Vermillion River, 1 came upon the grave of an Indianbaby. A rude Ilittie cross marked it-a weebirch bark canoelay upon the top. The place was very lonely, and nothingmarked the presence of humnan hand but the poor littie grave.I later learned that the baby was that of a White Fish Indianniother. Seven years ago the band was passing: the spot whenthe baby died. Srnow covered the ground. Scraping it away,they scooped out a grave, and wîthout coffin, wrapped the littieone in a ragged blanket, covered it over and left it in the lonelywood. It was only the grave of an Indian baby, but I shallneyer forget the sad feeling that stole over me at the sight.

The Drowned Ind'ian
"In Osowan Lake is a littie island, on which I saw anothergrave. It was that of an Indîan, who had been drowned tenyears ago while crossîng on the ice one winter. He was crossingwith his squaw, who recovered the body, drew it to, the island,where wîth, her own hands she scooped out a grave, and markedit with a cross. Ail wÎnter she stayed there alone, living onbirds and what smnall gamne she could mnare. In the spring theband, passing, found lier. Only Indians, but their devotion to,their loved ones îs often very touching."

NORTH¶ BAY MILITIA
In 1902 a niilitia company was organized, and 110w has aforce of 35. It is Company G of the 23rd Regiment-head-

quarters iParry Sound. Col. Knifton in command. Officersof Co. G: Capt.Wm. Milne; First Lieut., G.McDonald; Second,Lieut. Herb. Wallace, Color-Sergt., J. Kirk; Sergts., T. Lodge, L.Demazie, and C. Pierson.
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UIT1LE SWEARING
I could flot but remark how littie the North Bayans dependupon the vulgar swearing so prevalent în many places. Most ofthemn can express themnselves intelligently and emphaticallywithout the big round oaths, wvhich the vulgar mani thinks sonecessary. Toronto isi called the "Goody-Go<>jyN" city, andyet 1 have heard more swearing there around a iliard table,in one night, than 1 heard in ail the weeks I wýas in North Bay,which leads up to an incident. There is in North Bay a popularbilliard roomn. Onie night a young mani, who looked like a -de-cent sort," became angry at a poor inianimnate bail, iwhich refusedto do his bidding, and he started to swear at it. The proprietorwent at once to him and said: "Young marn, 1 like your patron-age, in fact I need it, but you'U have te, stop) that swearing, elselil have to do wvithout your patronage," and the proprietur madeno pretence of being a "goody-ggxjy "-nor do 1, and yet I al-ways think less of a man who swears to make himnself look ',big,"7when every oath makes him-that much smaller. Don't swear!Be a North Bayan, and we'lI ail like you better!

THE SHEPHERD COLLECTION 0F
RARE COINS

It is possible that in North Bay is the rarest private collec-tion of old Greek and Roman coins in Canada. It is that ofMr. E. Hl. Shepherd, genial proprietor of the Queen's Hotel,For years Mr. Shepherd has been picking up, these coins, untilhe has several hundreds, and many o! themn very rare specimiens,.somne dating baek more than two thousand years.
Mr. Shepherd has promised to Joan the collection to the Niag-ara Historical Association, which association is doing so muchtoward concentrating the rnany things of value to lovers of the
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NATIONALITIES 0F CANADIAN TOWNS

I have been asked about the nationalities of the people who,

go to make up the towns and cities of Canada-if they are like

aur own, of the United States, and if any one nationaiity pre-

dominates in any particular town. After seven years spent
here, I find that there is very lîttle difference, save, of course,

ini the Province of Quebec, where li many whole communities,
none but Frenchi Canadians are ta, be found.

0f these happy people 1 would speak. .They appear ta
care so littie for what we are given to Cai prOgreSSiveneSS, that

ini many places it is almost wh<illy absent. They are just as
happy, if flot more so, ln having enough to eat and wear, and to

pay their duties to, the Church--of which they are almost, with-

out exception, devout members-as many another people, who,

spend their lives rusbing after the illusîve coin of the realm, anly
ta spend it again for other illusives. In places throughout Que-
bec, had one visited these good folk when Wolfe was here, and
then gone ta sleep, to awaken in this century, lie woul fmnd him-

self quite at home mid surroundings so littie changed that lie
would flot miss the loss of time on waking.

Is this an advantage or a disadvantage? We ail seek for

the one thing-ha.ppiness-contentment. The happiest people

ln Canada are the French.' Others rush and spend their maney
for things they look upon as for their own good or for the good

of their comniunity. Are the things for good? The one says,
" Yes," and the money is spent-the other says, "No," and -lets
the "one" go an spending. The one is flot happy-the other
is, and especially so if the one wili spend envugk for the good

of the community. Advancemeut ta themn is nathing of gaod,
if the good costs a dollar.

These are the non-progressianists among the race. Until
recent years the autside world has been wont t~o look upon them
as representative. They are nat representative. There is

anather part of the race that is moving along, sie by sie, withl

the niast advanced of the country. Some of the best lawyers,
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certainly some of the mOst cloquent statesmen, miany of the fin-
anciers and business men of Canada are to be found among
the Frenchi. In music and in literature, in courtesy and in cul-
tured ruanners, thîs part no.st truly bold their own. There is
no Parlisuient ini the Dominion-not even the great one ai Ot-
tawa-wherc the speakers so generally excel, as the one in old
Quebec. 1 refer not to the spoken words-I know not the Ian-
guage-but to the eloquence of their utterance, wbich is so pleas-
ing to listen to. ite mountain brook the words flow musicaily
along, or llke Italian singer whose words we may not know,
and sti enjoy bis song.

'Ves, there are two distinct parts of the race. The one Îs
content wîtb the things of the past, the other is up and moving
with the tide that is bcaring Canada rigbt on toward the front
rank amongjthe progressive nations of the world.

Berlin,, Ont.
Aside from these of Quebe, there is no town in the Do-

minion wbere any one particular nationality predominates--save
ane. This one town is unique lu more than in nationality. It
is just emerging from its townboodi, and lias turncd into a small
city. Small only so far as ta the number of its population. In
progrcssivcncss it bas few equals on cither side of thec une that
divides the two great countries of America; it is so full of pusb
and go; so up to the most advanced timnes; so patriotic toward
the country of adoption of its people; so busy ai work in its
sevcnty-two factories; and ail its people so bent upon niaking
theirs thc grcatcst manufacturing centre in the Dominion, that
unique is the one word most fltting wben spcaking of tic littie
city of Berlin, whose citizens, like its name, arc nearly ail German.

Few places of its popu~latioun have botels equal to those of
Berlin. The Waiper House most ccrtainly would indicate Uic
great faith of its builder-faithin thecfuture of hiscity. And
yet it is a big dividend payer, because of the cvcr-incrcasing
nmbers coming to pur<chase Uic products of Uic many factories.

It is claimcd, that this namesake of Gcrmany's capital is
just a bit Uic livest manufacturing town in all of Canada.
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NORTH BAY AN IDEAL MANUFACTURING
CENTRE

With its excellent railroad facilities, great forces of timber,
and water powers that need but the harnessing to run immense
factories, North Bay must yet be the great manufacturing centre
for this upper country. Here should be established manufac-
tories fot'farm implements, furniture of ail kinds, pulp and paper
mnils-to be honestly managed by people resident, and not by
cable from Enigland-and, in short, no branch but would find
here an ideal location. This will be especially true when the
canal shall have corne, and of that there is flot the least doubt.

Trout Lake Smnelter
It wiil flot be long until one of the most complete, smelters ini

the land will be running at Trout Lake, a short distance from
the town limits along the T. and N0O Railway. It lias been
under way for many months. It lias been constructed with new
features in smelting, and especially with a view of handling the
ores of Cobalt, which so long tried the inventive brains of mnany
an old smelting company. It is thouglit that the Trout Lake
Company have overcome ail difficulties and will be able to, treat
the most difficuit of ores, saving to the mine-owners the valuable
by-products which, till of late, the old companies have claimed
as their own.

This smelter is îdeaily, situated, being so dlose to the mines
to the nortli and west, saving, in some instances, more than a
thousand miles of shipment of the ore.

THE OLD PICTURE GALLERY
If it wasn't for the printer I'd neyer publish a single book.

No, you're wrong. I don't mean tliat at ail. Of course lie prints
the books, but if he didn't cail a halt I'd neyer stop writing, for
along toward the end, after he has cauglit up with the copy, I
have just begun to hear so many other things that I would write,
that, did lie not say: "Not another minute wiil I wait,"1 I'd
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neVer stop. Some Of You Might be glad if the writing and flotthe publishing went right on. Can't help) that, the foregoingis in type and in foirm, so wvill have to stop and let himn closewithout many a bit 1 would like to i-un in.

OId Picture
1 must speak of sorte 'of the oH icurs many of which1 have found onfly now. They are so much a part of the town'shistory that to pas., themi unnoted would be to leave out greatînterest to the pioneers,, who \%,Il recail many a pleasant momenton Iooking at these people, bouses and scenes of early days.
Look at that group taken at the C.P.R. station ini 1884. Seethe old mani in white beard. Tt is that of the lion. R. W. Scott.He was *i North Bay as; an adjusý-ter of property between therailway and the boy thiat sits at his right-Johin Fergusonl-the

then owner of inost of the towýn. Just ani incident. He had goneto the first shingled bouse in towrî to do his wVriting, It wascold weather, and the bouse wvas close and the air flot the best.Hie had but to remark it, wvhen the boy took a book, and-well,there was very soon plenty of fresh air, but that shingled houseliad one panie of glass less, and the book was outdoors.
lion. Scott was here somne time, and took mucli interest inithe pioneers in their struggles to start a town. Hie attendedthe flrst mass said in North Bay, and wNhen he Ieft the littie settie-ment, he left many a friend who stili remembers him in kindness.
He is a remarkable mani. Star-ting his political lite in Y849,he went up through the offices of mayor, 1852, of Bytowvn (nowOttawa), was long in the parliainents of both Province and Do,-minion, Senator, and finally, Secretary of State, and after fifty-nine years retiring in horor. When King Edward wvas in Canada,as the Prince of Wales, inii 86o, R. W. Scott was one of a cômrnitteeof twenty to entertain him while in Ottawa. 0f ail the numberlie is the only one alive, and stiil looks but little older than whenlie was photographed at the North Bay station twenty-fouryears ago. lie has kindly written for me the introduction of abook 1 arn preparing as a memnento of that visit of the Prince
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of Wa1es,,-no one could have done it so well, or the introduction
been so apropos.

To bis left, sitting, is James Worthington, who had so much
to do with the building of the railway.

Between them stands a man to whom North Bay Îs greatly
indebted for many of its early needs-Thomas Murray.

There at Worthington's Ieft, in the chair by the window, is
another wbo bas f ollowed the welfare of the town for more than
a quarter of a century-fl. J. McKeown.

Now, honest, isn't there a lot of old memnories iu a picture?
See that shack that looks so much more like a sty than a house,
and yet it gave shelter and mayhap comfort to men who blasted
out the rock from the quarry that lay along Main Street. This
shack stood upon the lot where later was built the first Catholic
Church. Dr. A. McMurchy sits to, the right, the other one
sittingis W. P. Main. The tait man at the left is the once famous
Ottawa photographer, R. Ives; the other two, standing, are
E. W. Bagneli and John Burk.

See that other quarry picture, with Robert Patterson, D.
McLeod, and John McMillen. This was taken in 1883. In
the grouplng of, this picture may be seen the first post office,
when John Ferguson was the short-.tîme postmaster. The
other picture is that of the first railway station-the most prim-
itive station you ever saw? I warrant "Yes," for they don't
build that kind any more. But twenty-five years ago Canadian
railways were content with anything that would serve the purpose.
Tbey have gone to the other extreme, for no, more beautiful
railway stations xnay be found on the continent than those wbich
[l. W. Angus is designing and the T. and 1ý.O. are building,
away up there, where once we located the polar bears.

las anyone mentioned the name of Alec Laflarty to you?"
-1 could but say, "<No, this is the first I bave heard bis name."
Then 1 had to bear bow Alec came here as a young mani, designed
and bulit many of the railway bridges for the C.P.R., found
that tbe great Manitou Island was made out of limestone-the
only limîestone formation lu this part of the country-wbkch lie
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had burned for the lime to make the mortar for the bridges and
railway buildings requiring it, and for the few. plastered houises
of those carly days; how' b laIte(r travelled ail over the conitinenlt,
and fiuially landed in New Yolrk City, where hie hielped to build
the great suIway. Ves, Alec %vas onl .,f the boyvs who hlpel)-d
build the town, and Yet T had finished wýrit1ng myý story before
1 had heard hi, namie. An1d si) it wýill be. Asý rany an one wilI
say, when looking over these- pages: - 1lI as not evenl ilientionied
one so p)roîninenIt in the 11d das! iiarn but a wýrite-r, and not
.a rnid reader, and doubtless xv iii eot many- an "Alec "
wvhose naine I had flot heard. Th1ý,is l \ vhose icture is in thiat
quarry group- is now with (one of the greaiest con tract ing firmsý in
America- 41llbroke, Cabot & Dah', olf N(-,, York.

If "fN"couint, then arn 1 îindeed fortunlate iM being able
f(, give the picture of the flrst real bouise bulit in North Bay.
There had been other dwellings, but they, were oly shacks.
This one had real shingles and a chirnney ' and the doors swung
on "store" hinges, and the window sashes wýere fitted, and had
in thein panes of glass-aIl save the one "the boy" knocked
out with the book. to give Hon. Scott freshi air---and a littie
porch w.as bufit out ini front. And, see, there in the saine Cut
is the one who made it honie-M.rs. Ferguson, mother (À John.
Ferguson, who has been so muich to the town. This lady was
the sister of the late Duncan Mfclntyre, who made his millions
in the C.?P.R., and who is justly credited with moving the head
office of the Grand Trunk Railway from London, England, to
Montreal, Canada. NIrs. Fergus;on was born in Callander,
Scotland, 60 years ago. Froin Scotland to Couinty Renfrew,
and then to North Bay, DeCember 26, 1882, taking two days
to make the long trip from that counity to this, then wilderness;.
It is a distinction to have been the hostess of the first pnivate
residence in what is destined to be the metropolis of the north.
Mrs. Ferguson is stilI living in the town, hale and hearty, as her
picture, recently taken, will indicate.

!'I tried liard to find the picture of the first school-house-" The
Old log"-and at the very las;t moment mnay find it yet, as hunterý:
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are stîi scouring the old photograph albums and garrets.
did secure the picture <of one of the first lady teachers in that o]
house. She was then Miss L. K. Foster, and now Mrs. W.Kellogg, of Desbarats, Ont. That the extremne of fashion w2
then followed in North Bay no one dare question. Miss Fostt
was a great favorite, and hier pupils, grown to man and woniar
hood, revere her naine even to, now.

One day, Mr. Lott Britton was showing some old clippinï
(he, like Sheriff Varin and D). J. McKeown, carefully preserv(
the old and înteresting). . One of them told of that first concer
of which see elsewhere mentioned. This was îndeed a finè
for in it are many namnes. The concert was held in the Macke
House, on August 28, 1885. Here are those who had to do wit'
the affair: Mrs. George Leach, Miss Allen, Mrs. J. Scott ani
Mrs. Lott Britton. Sam Huntingtoni was stage manager. Thos
who took part were: E. Robinson (pianist), J. Hardman, ani
Colonel J. J. Gregory and family.

B.- W. Coyne was then Superintendent of the C.P.R., and wit 1
T. A. Summerville, had so managed the trains that nearly ai
the mnembers of the Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen (i
was given under the auspices of Lodge No. 234) could be pres
ent. M. A. M.NcLeod was also mentioned.

And apropos of B. W. Coyne. Everybody to this day cali
him '<Barney," and, as elsewhere, lis returns to North Ba3
are veritable ovations, even though so many years have passec
since hie went down into New York State.

1 was fortunate in being one of the number who made on~e oj
these «'ovations," the occasion of a steamer trip down the Freuçlj
Ri~ver. It was a red letter day to more than to " Barney," and
b~is good wife and charmingly brilliant daughter.

The good folk certainly know how to greet and treat the
returned friends-friends who endured the hardships of pioneer
life, and <'Barney » was sure a pioneer. This excursion was more
like a big faznily outing. Yea, better, for there was no jangling
among tjiat party who went down the French that day.

One day I was given a picture of "The Old Blue Schont-»
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1 was delighted, for it would bring to, many an one sweet meniories.
1 showed it with pride, as a "finid." But imagine the situation
when one who knew gave a hearty laugh at îny picture. "The
'Old Blue' must b. foundYi, It was, thanks to Dr. A. G. Mac-
kenzie, one of the last teachers, who mnay be seen ini the group.
There were at this timie but two teachers: Mviss Alexander, now
Mrs. A. Hlowse, the wife of a prominent merchant of the town,
was the other. Whlen 1 asked of the one giving mie his "'Old
Blue Schooxl," why hie hiad dlone su, lie studied a moment, then
1aughingly said: -WelI, did you ever! I forgot. That's an old
farmn-house where I used to live.- Tried to run in his old farm-
house for the " Old Blue." WVhat do, you thiink of t hat?

You who were goodi wî1l be pleased to sec the kindly face of,
Judge WVm. Dorax, and the rest of you will have long ago for-
given hium for what hie usedt to do to you, so you xviii al be glad
to sce him in the "G(allery."

Mr. John Robertson wab too much to North Bay, to leave his
face out of the coterie of other day prominents, and so you will
find him in the group too. And there is oneuf the very first
lumbermen of this upper Iand of timber-the Sheriff's father,
E. Varin.

Theii look upon those early church choir pictures. Yes, I
know, dear girls, but if they had seen you as, now you dresa, they
too would have said: " Get on to the style!" And especially so
had they seen your « Merry " head covering.

They had fun in those days-the young folk of tiie Bay, as
see that joily party of snowshoers in Gordon, M.2,luxber
camp. George was wise. Heé began years ago to train for tihe
position by getting in with the. young people. I note with pleasure
many a face of niy Patrons among that jolly party at Gordon's
bean-hoarti

Aznong the. otd portraits are niany of whom I have spoken: Dr.
J. B. Carruthers, J. G. Cormnack, Rev. S. Huntington, Father
Bluexu, Archdeacon Gflmour, Col. J. J. Gregory, the. McFar-
lartes, etc. Another among thexu is Henry Tlmxnpns, once of
North Bay, *here he was a srnsil merchant, now a millioniIre
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miner of Cobalt, one of the first in the camp, so întimately con-nected with the Larose that it is often called the "Timmms.,,
Dr. Richard McKnight, North Bay's ffirst dentist. As apionieer says: "Very popular for his genial spirits, the life of anycompany." 11e is now in Port Arthur, Ont. H1e was here ini1889. See his picture in the quarry grouping.
" Don't forget such men as L.* V. Roarke, the surveyor, whQmade so many of the original surveys throughout the District ofNipissing, now in Toronto on city work. Or fail not to speakof Dr. W. IL Howey, who was here with Dr. McMurchy iii 1884te 1889, when he went to Sudbury." 0f the two last I failed toget pîctures, but speak of themn, since rnany friends will find apleasure even in the nanmes, among those who were once so much

a p)art of the old tirces.
This picture chapter is more a friendly chat than book material.But for that malter, many parts of the volume are the samne-the recalling of meinories, and preserving of those memories tothose who nxay i the future see the part played by somne ancestor.

Here's a health to themn who are dead and gone,
A health to those who, are living on;
A health to ail who Ioved the town,
With many a smile-with never a frown.
But speak those words, that magic phrase,
And the other men and the other days,
In mexnory, sweet wîll cone again,

Will corne again,
Will clore aga"n
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THE NEW NORTH BAY
1 have told of the old. Let mi, tell of the Ncw North Iiay.

Before comning, 1 had thuughit of this townt as simiply a railway
crossing-a roughiy bujît tuwn far off in a w11lerniess. Bult look
upon the pictures and you miay %%el] imagine my supinh find-
ing, instead, a weli-built town, asý in anl old settledl statc. 1 ts
residences, business; bocks, churches, large schools and pubhlic
builings do credit to the architects who plantied themn. Its
people are kind, courteous and brimning over with that enter-
prise that turnis village into town and town int city. Progress
fills the very air. We cari close our eyes and in imagination see
growing here a great city; we cari watch it creep) silently on to
the range of beautiful hulis that skirt the limnits 10 the north, swing-
ing round to touch the lake to the west, and upon these hjills, over-
looking the city, sec circling avenues, lin<sJ ih the magnificent
homes of the wise investors. Our prophectic car cazi hear the
hum of busy manufactory when the Georgian Bay Ship Canal
shai have corne and made of this one of its greatest ports; and
when the three lines of railway shall have been supplemented by
many others which must corne. We can well think of North
Bay as the distributing point for the vast minerai lands bu the
north and the northwest, which have as yet been scarcely touched,
10 becoxue the wonder of the wurld by reason of their richness.
Nor wiil the timie bc long, hetween imagination and realization,
for even the casual observer cari sec at a glance the future of this
City by the Lake.
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GRIEAT IS ONTARIO
As may be seeni from the accompanying map, North Bay lies

most advantageously to, become a great city. This map showýs
but a part of the province-the minerai portions to the north,
and ail of old Ontario to the south. Just now a large area is
under contemplation to be added, extending the province even
beyond far-away Fort Churchill op Hfudson Bay, makting of it an
empire ini extent, and a storehouse of wealth so vast that no one
dare estimate what lies within its limits. Even now, as elsewhere
told, if Ontario were dropped into the United States, it would
cover riearly every State from the Mississippi River on the west,
to the Atlantic Ocean on the east, and from the Great Lakes on
the north to Tennessee on the south. With the added area, but
littie would be left uncovered, east of the Mississippi and north
of thle Gulf of Mexico. To give full sweep to the imagination,
what a country might here be builti .Every requisite for gl'eat-
ness is present--rich agriculturai lands scarce surpassed; fruit
growing pcssibilities that only " Garden "' will express; timber
limits vast in area; lakes, rivers and mountains, that would
charmn the most blasé touriet; mii!eral. resources that might sup-
ply a world's needs, and water powers to rirn the machinery of
that world ; and withal a people so chock full of enterprise that
every resource will be utilized to the best advantage. Ah! great
is Ontario, whose present prosperity is the world's wonder, and
whose future no man knoweth.
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NORTH BAY IN PICTURE
THE OLD AND THE NEW



North Bay's $50,000 Post Office--Weuk1y Ne wsboys
Win. D). MeDonald, Postnmaster, andi the author. in'seeond row

I I ai

The 'CoxnPanY Row " li the stunip days of '83
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At Nrth BaRiY Sb tio n. 1884

Firs-t Jiini,,r B. B. TemNrhBay
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Vie " Quarry," 18$4 First C.P.R. Station
First Post Office

Alec. Laffa'rty
Dr. MeKiuight
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Coletor Cowan and Widdifield Couneil



111ds-11*s K-~ Co. F- t-OIS 187:'
Donald A.ý Sith L"nrd 010tçna 1h Il~ at ;t'l, lft ini centr,

Sýce s age, 49



1. Street Scullu 2. ShIore Park 3. Prîest's Residence
4. Victoria Memorial HospitlA

5. Fngletiart Station <Angus, Archi. 6. Tviwagainiî Station (AngiLs, Arch.>
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Fr Mtin ut tii îJvr 1 ut -,1 \ \uîI ti ly

10, Rev. E. McNab, Moderator. 12. Rai'. J. Corswel. Clerk.

7. ge.A. Flndiay. Superintendent of Missions.

0.J.Q Duincau
21 *. . r.Lel>d, Studalnt

A4. 14-, . T, Mlicad m
P>. D. G.trant

2. <vT. DR, idao
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JB. McDuugalIM. McNamnara
N. Colgan

Resîdence', of
A. C. Ainos
Robt. Rankin
Wm. NlcKen7ie
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Thlen Il{ ! for the~ Fren:cIi m-li ii', beautifi isles;
Miern HotI for the girls w lUi tixeir rippling soîlie,,
Tiieil Ho I for t lic Nî,rthlaîid far awav !ý«-pâgc 41



1 Frili St. 2 Maini Street, shon)wing iankildns 3 )pura Houust 4 Rink
.Main St. 1;Dixon & Co»'s office. 7 MeDonal & Hay's Store.

8 J. WV I)eegan's Store. 9 First Automobile in Northî
Btay, run tlirou,(,i fromri Shelby, Ohio (816 mniles),

by 1-«Xayo s-iles
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SÇNSALONG SP>TMNS ROUTE
GRAND TRIrNK RAI WAV

M lhe the, i>hs qrt and the hig game play.
NN'il huti:td anzl the Iivelong dlay

Alid ,IlU at last the Su. mer's dont,
And Winter shts -it the( Summer's ;un,

Il1 Jiv ver azain the joy,, we've liad
lu the far-away Norhwhre all nature is glad.

Te Ho' f-r t he Northx with it% people truc,
Then Ml for th,- Une that will carry us

thrmizlh.
71heu JIlul for the N,,rthland far away



See page 69



House Boats
Lake Nipissing, French
River, and West Arm

Splendid Bass Fishing
and Shooting

Private parties can charter house boat; accommo-
dation for large or small parties by day or week;
guides and boats furnished. Cottages, camping
outfits, launches, canoes, boats, etc., for hire.

WRITE TO

W. KERVIN, CALLANDER, CANADA
C. P. R. and G. T. R. connection

and Long Distance Telephone
G. N W. Telegraph



~rraUî Ci. 4impliîou

Everything in the Jewellery Une-

Diamonds Wedding Rings
Watches Clocks Silverware

Cut Glass Fine China
Fancy Articles
Dainty and Beautiful

The care of watches a specîalty. Offliciai, Watch Inspec-
tor for the entire systern of the T. and N.O. Railway.

Eye testing and glass and spectacle fitting under the
care of a trained, oculist.
Corne and vîsit one of the inost complete jeweLlery

stores north of Toronto.

M ~ain ê'trrrjt -lýiit -a
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PATRONS 0F "THE
GATEWAYip

J'o have w ritn thi Is (k, >,mx ing to if fic time and care
necessary lu hunt out the hiund(rt-d and onc points worth preser-
vation of the past andI present of Nurth Bay's story, %vould have

b'een imp)sýsib)le had not the patron', -who-e niares and fate's
1 soi gladly give becwtoule toi the fron anti sd: WMrite flhc
,tor. (if our tomi n atid %ve w III miake it oîbc' Thev were

\\lithal su kindly in thre doing, that 1 would liand duwn tu the
future their na Te. ie tvritcr w ili soun bec forgutten -the
children aîîd frien<(l> will lever remember tire patrows, for to îhemi
is due " Th c ;a t wayN. "

1 had flot thuutghît to bave int luded thîis chiapter, but w lien
une, afler anuther >su (ordially sai "D1o your part, l'Il do mine,"
I b),euught me how I mighî ho appreciation for their kind-
ne-ss, anld arn plese ind(iç at il inl thiîs way.

fl another plaie 1 fediac %%e wrk lu the Buard of Trade.
I migbî hrave deiiated it tl, -M Patrns for- with fcw excep-
tions theyý are une ai thie saine. Again, 1 might bave dedicated
it tu "Thec Iiuneecrs oit Nnrth Wiav," since o) miany (if these Patrons
have been hecre a long, lonig time, an(I in their skths s much
of flth lw', -tory mia 'v be -een.

I arn inde for phuioigraphs; fi Mr. F. . York, Mr. H. S.
Campblllell, Mir. N.iai kie and( u)thvrs, buit eso ial su 'uMr.

Geo)rge Gillespie, for the new,ý pi e, anid lu photographiers
long gone and forgoitten, fori thc uld.

1 hiad wudrdif my, ' enthlusiarr over the people of
North Bay. anld for tbat malter 1he \0hule of Nipissing, were
general or owing l) rny partituýlar app)jrec iati,,n of wbat 1
looked upron as, a genial, lovable peoiple. But une day, meeting
a former member of parliament for Nipissing, known for bis
own genial spirts-I wondered nu longer, wben in speaking
of tirent bis member said: "Wben once voir corne tu know

1.53



the pt' tle of Nipisî-ig ynu w ill fibd themî 'ti genuinuc,-e
k ind, that v ai calnnt but lovu ilieni.' Frnrn this 1 wvas irt'av-tret
niai ail 1 have' 'aid oir t tuld -av f ithemi voii he"t lle apprt' iatt'd
lix thtî't whlu knnw thet'rn het.

AiLEXANDER C. AMOIS

A. C. Aniîî vas lion near G.'ait, Onit.,
\Nlîtrt' lit va's ('(lt( atfA andi w lient' lit' woa>

f i lm in tht' brer usainess. C.amet
tii\tt a î in 884 ,[le of the' îiiît'trs

\owen~x'ar ii e hu a with the Dominioni
L\lre' (înîîaV.lie' fias bet'i a int'n

lier tf thi t' uîi thil Board for tlwe
lia-l 1wti ean-, ii anai ixtmeier <if Ille

l~tînd f ati', nd arg'ivinteresteti ini
rt'I '-tat'iii :nii ahtu Noirth Ba , iin

wlho-t' futurt' lie li,'s îinl»tindtd faith. lit'
îîiarrirî1 NlI-j, Anie. tht' duliter id ont' tif tht' mno-i îrum-

inn ivi ne w io cetr liveil ini tht' town -NI r. J, G. C ormack, tht,
tir-n rîgi 1 Lik' li'r f.îther, NI i llý. Anî - t' an aict ive
w orkîr lu tl hurc h malteri. andi .îlsinl tht' ott-'xaii f tht'
thiing-- t0ilîh gît ît, make ni) thte carix- histttr tif North BaY.
T'I 1\ 1î iîve M ut tgitt - Nir.. Amnî t i-i i 'ni ani th t'r o f
fthtita . - an' ntiliî-iîi aux1 iii a he f i' 'rgiaiî Bay ('anal

îsh'r - nio tnt' thliig,' '-avs lit' ''thar tuî gott -iii f;r ta rt
rnak ing ( anitia a grt'at nîation as the lînlitil .of thiý w atcrwxaY.

il. W. AN (US ANDî L, (. CLA RKE,

1 have si) i îtt' rt'îarke t'e iargt' n uni-
ber <of »in ineni ý xho are miiîing a Sîî< tt's
ini thîs grcatirt toiuînv A diuzen xî'ars
agi> Ille lui%, hîad bt (.tmt' <lia n tg) lis lIo

Moai a f*iehiý fîîr tht'ir t'nterjtriseî. But iîtw
tiiex airv -tavilii right at hone and ht'hping

lii uiild ni) theîr own coutîntry. "WhoIt diii
tha t '' tior " 'Who hi> at the léie idtf this or
that eiîtenpni-t' Ten 'U t ontt e, wxhc'i x tit

t'ifd liinf Vtt %Vý ii see a youîîg manî iot fan
reiniacl fit hi- 'teens. I was reniinded

- J6-



of Pihs' ai filt: urx , where a WA ~l tokî~ t'tîtl xxa"w Iîttt:
ont a, îîot onîx the: Nlaxor. lut the herud mnt! MrAn t

4 iearix
exbr ig cnter-prî" i Ulm, n "le hmat ant! bon"î,' fr he lia'

the heaid caj tahie 4i ca rrxi îg ont wxha t h e u w lera ke' tn é
\ndl hi'. lut k, yvondi juigînent , or xhaex r %am max m iCh o call

it, ha:' given himt tht: umNex to> t iirrx« it out: 'Uisho -'.gotl in
\ttrh Ils' Us~ '.hrexx, taai' ltuines,' anti ptrtfe-Sida mn

ýia ciilur xerý- ýamtng otr wantre i e yawl vorîx neitiotl. "The
fothn A~ dmt tixvn i' odtnî a uîtg ImAtng mian Co"1 if dhe
finicet ch lvrt he', residenct:', I us es.Ioc tks, an li b tht u ildti ngs'

MOMr thm xxttr of a ito>xi-Imi toiig a rth ittei, an ititlia tarhitt
. \ ngus, ivho cartel Meft ài L lhm. (bisrit \Iaîî ' o
lih In.: ax lie secn amnong fhic t)it ture esdtîî of. thh.,,

Mltikxxle tht: xxork on the ('atîttîe thurt h. tht: T. & N.O .
tlît n t uiling, antd tht: htautiful nt'xv op1era httuýt' xxoultl be a
t redît la an art lite td tt ltg )vin*~~ t:\l rienut t' s ca'sttlatis',

'eil iIl alttng the: T.' %N(). Rail xvax- m-ae sit ar n eq :uîHcxi fo r
retliea'utx' antittdîxîinc ilii t:lant l i, pa~t rîer, '\I r. I.. 0.

('iarkt:, Ortt tht: 'annu stret Jf his na:tixve thy itx imd dte.itxt
otîticet t.it etigiitter iii ('aita la1u ' x rki1e n lie ',ttil
iii liae mile' of itix k,'xxrsand!exesxt x t'xti..

xx ile hi GAelt likt: hila rtî"irq uxtei uuT a Lacg ta ttf
tIi xij q tr ctj' It~ li Cobalt, his undîergroundtî xvt tr vc.xtrx

exteisi '.I1>tîIlîlx theîri't'.t îit rit att: xitertaiking xxas the
ncxx toptera i htu'., alradv' mnititiîtiet. It i'. a ncarix' 1tcrfeýtt

o>a4,îue Ft:xx tritie' ait Ituae. (tf mmît more tatmîîlets' Anti
hlt ientlII , ti hi,.; onîe o f tht et ilustratittns' of tht: tntt:rprise

tof Nttrthi Bftx 's b îins. ci tt a Aniîgle tînt' tC tht: $cooo
t:tîîia xm» taketi ttut'.it d Ummttxî. 'lht x ou nm nu MIi

if it a i i Iot ,' big tltiîg 1,tr a sm,îll t 1x it' I 'hal Lixt'
mtu m t tA' o tf hm nt. It.11 stag! f p lm!t: rudte (cet mulding

WtCel is 8a %tc ligh) , s.t thtat tht:le ' ftmtîin ftic h:rtî
mýia\ fuît a mplt: roomii fo r their stîer * mi xc et wtt t, tt L

i raîn1td htW sîtaee. ht à, 'eor uîiet xtiamt.
eut txgl nf il.' ttxx îîmteier tt îut ttn tmtt' oîf the: Wcujîar jîlaxs
lit A' so nt:ari fîrci trot' tat the instra nte ceomîtaiies lest x t'Sc it
thecir lttxxct ra Thesc xt uig mt'îî hav xc e utt!t u y hat fuîil
charge tC itn cttstrut ion but: after it xxa'. ttmtlte thox tW.,
thie mainýtgcîîlcnt tAf furnishing the: plaý,s ttt miak Le f il attt

ltvie".xnture, anti tt them miuth is dut' tht' making ttf Nttr'lt
Bav one t4 the' Ixst amrnemnt ttîwns ii 1 aai



JOHN B)URKE

Jouhn 13ourke wvas born in Carleton
('ounty, nuar Richmond. li 1864 he went
to l>cmhriokeý, wherc hic remained until
î8'75. Shiortly after %vas in b>usiness in

orgedu Fort- up to i88o, when he re-
turned, and remained in 1'embroke tili

884, then came to North liay to take
charge of the extensive -uîesstores,
mîlls, contract-,,e.o his hif-brothers,
r. ani w. Mutrray. In i905 he purchased
Wm. Nfirniv',s interest, and stili owns a

large part o)f the hest portio)n o4 town ini the west end, H-e
wsNortlh Bay's first Mayor- iS891 wNas iin the coun cil tive

year,, and was on the Separate School lioardl for twNo vear.
lHe maredIannah (oghilaii, of Allumnette Island, Has
eleveni h lildren -his son, T. J, Bourke,. )eýing CIerk of the High
and Suirrogte Courts for East Nipi>ssing and the District of

PATRICK BOIJRKE

1P. Bourke wvas born ait Smith's F'alls,
Ont. After his public school education
lie served an ap)preticeshuipi as a machinist,
and later we. nt to Prockville with the James
Smart Manufacturing Co. He came to
North Bay in 1886, and up to 1902 %\vas

foreman in the C.P.R. machine sos
That year 1w purchased the Grand Union
Hotel, on McIntyre Street. For nine years,
he wvas a successful Chîef of the Vire De-
partmient, ami for the past five years has

been on thet Separate Sehool Board. Being a lover of a good
horse, lie ha, colleectetl some of the best blooded stock in the
countrv, his " Gracie Pointer"' having become noted over a wîde
field. Seeing the need of an Association track, he built andl
ow ns "Grand View," at the northern part of town, where are
held Association races throughout the summner and flu. H1e
married 'Miss Elizabeth Mfooney, of Prescott, Ont., in 1907.



DR. ED)GAR BRANDON

D)r. Edgar Brandon is very tnuîch an
E. nîarittan, havinig been borm j uly mth,

1878l -arininglon, O)ntariot (ouliv, On-
taritt a- udut alcil ai the P>ublic Sýhoo>b.
oif Ili, un alii c he ('ullegiate In',îiîuie

iii l'ind-ayv. (rtairdit 1902 at 'I'rii
NeI( i 1 ul lug fi rst cI h fit r man

,anti af rni University in medit me, adl-
nlitrti niemiier tf te ('tull1ege t f I>hv'shian-,
anti ougtn f Ontariouii n o ",, part of

whliî h vearýi he w a' Hus'e Sargeon for tht
H'jalfor 5h k ('hildren, 190,3 ani i 904 on Ili, Ituu'.e Àîî ttfel

Io)rýtm1o General Houspital ami lEImergei(Nt I.îml. D1 r.
i, a miember tif the British Niedical anti the a nam l'h.l

A- ta! it ,, and lia-'% vriiien paper'. for the' lat ter il'. t a i,,n.

111,. spu, îahie'. arc -in.urger and care ouf t.hildren. IL t inec lu

NurhBav in 001)Tur '4f 11)04. Ife j'. on Illew )ucen Vit i'i
Me-iiturîial I 1uspîa StaffÎ ain' ()n the Bo ardi of I ie.i da'

ti, oune ouf the letinrer, ,fil)e T1raining .Schlîti fuur Nu'e- n
et unnütiun %vîh 11e îluî>tlle i,. an activîe t hurt h w kr
bving Set retary oif 0hwMttxs Board tuf Ur'ie.. iitr

e îein the curlingý- anl iacrosse brantches tuf atflicî andI

JOHN HOIRBLACK.

The ordînarx' mnurlal ha'. guuten tu look
upon a busy, competent railway officiaI as
cold, exacting anti unapproachable. But
the o.m. forges ail these in the presce tof
the subject of this sketch, for J. H. BLack îit e
just as genial as he is able, and thatf i. - avýing
a whole ltot He is the sort you like to stop
and taîk about, no matter if yu)u are on the
way to the train, or, if xriting, have but a
smnaîî space in wîvhch to confine the life
sketch. From thtis you must judge the man
of whom, 1 write. Mr. Black wvas boni JuIv 8, 1874, near Smith's
Falls, Ontario, where he wvas educated. His first appearance
before the public was in a country school, in Lanark Countv,



w berce 1 augflit fruni j89; lu 1895 Iik- R. L Bordeu, lie
beg.ln ti long! ;it i9 ye.îrs of age .At 22 lie took tw o of the mu-il

imlJJran ~tli << lk lfemarie ,îîdleft teacbing tu lîccome
ailwv n.I areM r- EiÎz.lîcîhi Murro. L fir-î

cA. R., w iil hucoa i rumained uni il \\J4.wlieu lie came
lu the ,T1. and N.O., a- gnea freighit aîîd aJI-eie gent. It
(14<1 riot take the ( m-iulong lu maýrkl 1i-( excuiive abîiliîv,

fo r ove fin h10 imni J jnuary i, tocz tue Sliienduiî ,f the lhue,
and lu hini j- greatlv due th o.\( eleu e' if lik road and the
muainucr of its ruuniru ILeh h hen quo bl ho NJ rth Bay-, whlo-,c
Board of Tradr îJfîen ien-f*its bv lus nmaiture j udgînent. In<
religion lie ký aul Aigian, and ilu phulules "tie good oîf Canada
fir-si an(d IîIwx-< u1[fitî iii the future ufth Ui treat norili
countr r>- rnlii î l i, ru' a e k uuuds What
w th i-, jiiinri laild-, anîd rnîîllu-, of fertile- Oc r(-, it 1-, h und

i <<le, a-, 0< re il f It JcaIl il, a uent able 1larýcl an1

1,01-l' BR ITT( N

L<<tt BrittJiî -w a hJîtri july 10, t848, at
SiudîIý Wilt-shire, 1, iglaîî<l, w herc lie at-
tue(ithe Pulic Sdl h<1is. li1 1871 Ilie(-I

It, )ittaw1, amIi w~eit ilIt fJJll<Jî iiig ye.ir w4lh-
éithe fani<îîs oll Vrioîi F<irw ar<lig Compiîany,

t 1<ai ra it înatv steamier-s uîî uid duou tic
river, fromi Ay huier to the liniît of navigationt.
li w-~'as w iti this k (iîîpaîi for Ilirvu vear-ý,
whelin lie werittho farmîîg ai etmah
tÎlI 1879, w lien Ile w Neut t<< tle (~<Raui(
afiter 29 years is stli wî-ah the r<iad. Ife was

first with jas WVurthiingiou onti le conistruc tion (of tie fine. In
I883, when ibis part of îîîe rîiad Nas taken uver Ibv the Counpain,

hie weut as first class fireman, and lu 1888 hie Nvas jromoted to,
engineer. In aIl the years hie has neyer been iu an acident He
Nva one of the charter niemliers of the Brotherhiuod of Firemen-
thie flrst society formned, 1884, in Northi Bay. He married Miss
Mary J. 'McKeuzie, of RocklifTe, Ontario, and has two sons and
threc daughîers. H1e 15 an active I>resbvîerian. H1e xvas instru-
mental in having the "Kîrk Session " sanction the fiorm ation of
the fir-st regularly organized choir.
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\1I(iAii. RENN.\N

rcn asî bon) m in C'uni i
l)traLry, lrciand, andl as a cild hiecaille
n 1 86,, l I lîltitor, I . trO,> Ille

lake fruni l'ichriukC. lu1 188; tihc Canîc
tu North Bay', anti wen cint the 11withimni

sinnc.,,'îtce hax mng \virked i) to a
large diry guud- i radc. Ilc lia. c' r i ccli
one uf the uwnrkcrs of the town ; i ui ow

(* 't iint il fo r ih irteen v'ar'., to e t f i ;li cta ml
Reci c'., an in ii 8o6 \la t r> Ilc lias lîcen
tiw ('hairman tif the Scîaacho li, tI 1ard
silice it'. îrganlizatiîîn, 1\xxenlvt't ea r' agî. \\'lin îh i4a ni
tif Trafic Ias tîrganizcd in t814, lie w a' onc of tht'(te îtilr.

In rciigion hie i an atî tie athtli, andi in pitics~ tnc tif tht'
wliheel litrses.' tif thte lAterai party. fle rniairieti \ls i..liieî

NlcFrianlof Shctirtî. 11ks k antihcr r-tu uttî'eciaîi fainily
otf iin.

A. G. BROW'NING, K.C.

AXbout soîmc meni ît îs ca'ier lu saav \ luItthev havcn 't îccî tît, tor lîavenîî't din tit'li

warti, the bu~iling lî) tif a newt tiîwî, thmîîi
tii definiteiv sav: ' Thev diii tlk iii a tctr-

taini vear, aîîd Îlien tlîcv did that thcecN'
A. C". lBrtNiîiÎg îs onîe of ticsc meni, sot thlai

ii ritingotf him Ineetibttîd ah carn INtorth Bay ini 1888, w a' aptiintcti c ('rtîw n1'1
Attturîîc't aîîd ('rtîwn Prtî'et uttir in 1893, aK.'
lfn 1908, has loîng been ( ''hairman and Set re-
tarv tof the Public, anti Secretarv-Triasurer
o'f the Hîgh Schtît >1 i4ards, în>trumenitai in the oîgm iai f
the Public Librarv, andi k its l>ciln.Prt'sident t f il-î is-
trict Agricuiturai Aýs'.ciatitin, l>resideît tif bile Bt art! (À firade,
a Liberai in potlitit s, anîd a Preslîvîerian tif the variett that w heu
once the' t hidren gtît himt in as. Sunday St htît Suîpcrîît'iîdcît,
he c<>uid never resign-thev '.impiv wud ni attt'pu lik rt".gna-
tien, And, of coturse, with every jîubiic-s'pirîted mani here, hie bas
aiwavs heen an active advttate of the building tof thte Getîrgian
Bay 'Ship Canai, as hie has been an active afivocatc tif
evir 'vthing that w'îuld benefit the tt'wn, bu whith ht' bas
been so much, and for which hie has done so mut h biîward
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making of il a ciîtv.. Brow\ning was Miss Jessie Melville.
\Vîh john Fergu.;on anid Johnt Bourke he is ownt'r of the'
ino>t admirablv siîuated addition to North Bay, right in the

,direc tion of tht' finest residential part of 1>riests Hili tht' com-
iîîg p)art for rapîd advances in values.

RICHlARl B'NY'AN

Richard Buný an w :',hu at Pe-
broke, from w lîhîlit ow n lia" tcorne 'so înany
of North 1Bav's metren 1s>ssibly mort
titan froni aiiy otîter unie plate. For a
nrier of year, le lumIergeti w ith the

on the ipawaLikes, anid aongv , lie
)ttavva Riv er, far til, tht' C'az. 11u 1884

le tcalme t North Ka>', alm1 htre le lias
t'ver site re"ided. Ht'wa' ini the towrn's
ilirsi G'ontil, andI during Severai terri's

'dtt.Il ýle ilas 11w ird Ma;ývo r, in 184.lor a tiunîbeir (if
N t'rs ason u St'laa St l oarti He' narriedl MIs'

I'nînîa tl>', of ('it n. In rei iLe is 'lioi'
111,w h Ie;î oU jj -'on, Ennlut, - worî1-lîv a1 une. Jiu is
tilt ,t boygtî 1tw-pptrlo Il;hav ',ni ('a a lie

11wt rpeena of t'e faion-l ýH( anld ý iîi' pff tlarm 'W'
(h',of Miih Ilie pldatct' ovetr Ilri rt'ç'ý nt' a-' îîaî a ,UY ther

on1W w e'klv soIt ini towni.

il. S. ('AxuPBI:1.1,

âîk ,f&1 I. S. C ampblIl, druggist, w a- rn iii
lanoiiver, Brute t'Countv, O)nt. I'Xluatt'd
iii MVirt<on HI Iýe8<Lol trved h- lus dru
apprentitehiu in 0iî.nug rîii, l'ai'-

lu- adIrrisoni theniigraduaî.ied 1901i-

CýincU- ,;,rhBay ini 192 anti opened
a drug storc on the Quten's Hotel corner,
latur renvîgto hi', present store on 'Main
Street, reat binig through tu Front. 11e is
active in politics, during the recent tarn-

paigiî being elected l>resident tof the Young Lîheral Associa-
tion of North Bay. Ilad the bov" starteti stboner the w'hol)e
politital aspect (;f Nipissing might have beeî v'astlv dif-
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ferent -- , they t laini. Unteette laitu, arc -W ll, 1 w a-
ouce in pulitics myself, but beiug a Relpub)lica.ti \ u-.uaIll
1madet good, and -,e had ne t laim-' tg, matarlite voes-

NwCreconuilcd. '%Ir. Camîpbell 1-' a l>redteriau.

T. N. U( )WAN

'L N. (Xlgaî t eut on life'-' trip frem
la.vehck. Iluintimtoiu CoUtv 'lt'lie fanm
ilv rcnie\ uugr te) ('Iinuo, N.N*., lie thiere at-
teudlct the Pubulic Schel, ad at 2o years

of agt- l>eii the t arcer of railreading, w hich
life he lias since felloed. lHc started with
the NI.tuclhester K cent Rail read, of NeN
Hampshire. lu i 88o liec tarne te the Ç.l>.R..
with wvhich hie lias rernained far 28 vear-'
Weut first te \Ioutreal. 11u 188; lie tanie
to North Bay, and lias long fillea the pzs-

tien of M.\aster Bridge Buiilder ea-.t and \wc-t frein thi-- platce.
He Nva a niemiber otf the firsî antId 'eu Town Cont ils-,

1891[, t 892and Mayoer in 1897, t 898. 1Ila,' hecu the Public
St heeAl Beard for the past si.\ years, ani t hirman ef the board
inl i 9 o,), 19)07. lie î ail active NIethedist, w a-- a m-embiler otf the
b)uildîig cemmittee for the new t hun h. a Irete 1If ý ih Il irl (Il and
a memîter ef the Quarterly Board. lie nliarrit, 1, 1ir-i't Mi- V,. A

l1awksby, of Ne\\ York State; setend, NIi>-- Ni. Fý. Kerh, t-f

Sarnia, Ont. He lias three daughitcrs. lie i, lagexiuresîed
in sortue ef the be-'t business and re-itlent ial prî>ertv lu twlu
ani ha-' great faîh in the future ef this land (if pe-'-ibilitt--'

J. \V. I)EI-AN

j. \V.l)eegan was eue ef the earlie-'t in
tew-,n. Belfast, Ireland, i., his Nirtli place.
After a few x'ear oif school day-' lie w as
al)prentitctl te learn the shoe Imu-Iue-ý frei
the 100f up. He learned it sowil thal hie
had no trtouble in finding werk at Hlihfax,
wlîere lie lauded in i88o. Ilere and at St.
J chu lie spent a few menths. He aI-e
stopped a while at Truro and Gilasgow,
N.S., then came te Toronto and later te
Pembroke ftor a few mtntlis. Odd hew
Pembreke figures in the live- of -e many ef tAie prtîminent North



Bay ans! If tbev w ere nt ]i thîere, îbev liadl1 ,or wr
out anatîrnnt"ij ini ibat[ t-,,n te îtrcîmre 1hueni for -1(-I)e
bligberi otn tbt- rnap. lie ' L- bure in J ix\ of i5 .Il pnt

bttt andl hou store, but ,aei )u ug railroadîug, firstgin
tt, firit i:. Co'tlumbila for a fuu nwi)itt'. lHe stave1 witIî the
'. P. R. unt il i 88o, w heu bu -Iled tu gain l the -tht w tus'inu-s,

laler adding gent-t' furni.tbingý-. IU lu a- on the Public St boul
tarifor stix yuar-, on (if t utfw u' liarter nrueulier ottf the Boatrd

t, Traule, and il a nmmber of 11wîr~uî To w n t ,uliuil. I e
i. pruluinent lu ai nuimbr ttf fraternal1-1ý u i(i-, a \lu(tbttli-.t în
religion, and an lutlependent in pol tie ,. 1le, mieul i-t M i, Mary
A., d auigbtr of f, Il. utî>1ail le, one of tbuhe ner tïm- -f J Clarendon, >
Pountiacut x, l>.Q.

J. IL. l)IXN

J. il, Di)î>ot ,ttrteti a New~ Hlamptshire
Yan kue and landeti a Lakefielul ('anut k. Ile

w , rui aM XVatrfurd, N.11., antIî i 1 i875
tme fariliv t amc teu Laket*tebi. l>.Q. lHe wx as
edjtit a[teuni t bute At atlernv anti at tile
M ltîntreaB-;ti iieu--(gt ee Il i- tr-t po-ti.
tien t w -~ w il b tht'I rlnr rela Stearn-

-tbip (Ctot a,, W\ barf Sul îriiteu<lent. Fo r
t brut vears bie %va,, a P'ullmian CondtInotr utu
tbe HLE .le left tbat for general brtîk-
crage aînd insturanu e, w bith lie ha-t since fol-

1,mwed. Carne tut North Bay l i t)oo, just abouttt tlîe time C'obalt
wý a- begîuinig t attrat t the attentiotn of a niarro\tw cîrt le. H-Ie
bas Çolluçweul the growtb of the camp until he î,t now~ largelv în-

îr-îdin general mning ýýto the %vet anti north-west iu copper,
nickel aund irun. Eý'arly in 1907 he put in the first private w ire,
being a loup of Chia-. Hecati & ('u.'s New York and Torunt, fine.
Later Il(e has diret trun(nection with the Montreal Stock Market

1,\erl RetIpath & ('.swire. Hle ks tlw Presideut of the Cruxwn
Jt>e\el \fines, Ltd., ati uthers of the guod things in gold, silver,
etc. He is a broker \% lie',ticks 1w bis customers, protectÎng them,
at times,, t,, bis uwn u1 s 1 um Boru a land of pulîtîcs, hle is îaking
an active interest in tbe affairs po)itical of his adopted country,
being thec Presitient of the North Bav ('unservative Association.
Believ-ing that tbe forests, fish and gatme are great assels of the



t auîtrv lihe i-ý taking a dicl interet iii their bîeexaileing
the Sùýetear\' iif the( iltarî it>V ret~, Fish anti Gaine P1>îei lixe
Assotciation. Su entiin-aa-.icit n ex er>. hing jîertaiîiing i.. the
\\-effare andi uplîniding of ('aîiada, xxe xx ult natuar~llx \e
lxiî ttî be tiing hi-. part in the i eo rgian Bay- Canail iiiîere,-l Ifle
i, the Set reîarx ouf a Spil (?ummîîîee (appuintilt at C )t:ixx
durng the re cnt vis-it of ithe dlahiti fru ni Ih liet i, le f thiie
G;reat L.ake- lu Mntireati ta tieai ýxith ihie pulîcixy ;ni li nia-
tian abmut the canal . Hlis.falîl iii Nurib lia .aia-n iiuîîiie
-IJ'ý goin g ta) bc a grefht cily-ntting t an -iop il, andi exer\1hiiig

paints. ii the fulfiln-ient of Otur tireani-., tcanal otr nu uîi.il bath
tcanal it". liunti ta lie ' 1'. the \vav lie puîl- Ît. Il e niarrieti NI \i-s1'
Margaret A. Ilzliîn, tof M'e-.inîeaîh, 01)nu Ile 1-. a NIethoi i n
religion.

JOHN FERL;USON

la the -,ummer tuf 1882, a vtoing St ut hI
boty '.axx theý puent site tof Nu'rth iiav, anti,
rtiekv anti xxili as xxas iliat site, it aîuiîealed
tii hlmt. "ItloIcatiotn must drav to il thai
whih hil xviiake tif it the great ix- tuf tue
iîtrth countrv,'' and sa lie inuuk up loits 20
anti 21, anti the xxisdhtm tif his t haite max-
lie seen ttî-dav, ftor tîpon tiiese lots l'. grtuxvîg

acite even «beytînd hi'. xviitie. treanis.g
Ntor wvas it the site altine; t) thentm-xxii
tanme to locate is (lue far moire, since maîîv
an tîid tt)wi wiih itetter naturai aIvanitageý-lie,- a- 4eelî, xxli rh
groxving in its street-., hecaî-e tf the ieîhiargv tu lu îu4'.îfl
This vtîuth frotm tîid ' aliandter had( tue right îîtioîîtiof xx hat
goes ttn stant a ttîxn. M'hii-t ilcie, inigi htuid ileir lantds ai
prtîhibiiary pîîces, he gave indu( cineis that bnt4îght lu hîm
buldens; thal a school might bc opîeîîed lie gave lui ihe Sehlttl
Board an acre tif ground, ant i en the og grew ttoo
smaii he bult a nexx htuse and gave it in emelianige fttr the tîId;
and scarce a church in toxxn but its lut xva- hi'. fnee gifi, and ta
many of themn a goodly subseripiion. Whllst othen- losi faith,
sold out and ieft, he remainet anti after lxx enîv-'.ix vear'., 1'. as
full tif energy, and more than ever etinvinced ihat lie tchose xxi-selx-
when he said: "Here must lie a t itv' Johln Ferguxtn xva'.



born îii ('alinder, S otianti. When a chiid lit came to Canada
with his parents~, and st'ttled at Renifrew. lHe was but eighteen
vears tiid when he caime to w'ccis nîîw North Bay, with
tht' startîng of the' C'>., ini ;-SS_. le married Miss jennie
Fraser iiVrat, agt' f Vm. Nic Farant', the' builder
of the' first resilenicc. le ibas twons11, Duncan andi William,
the' ftormer tht' tîlrst blild borm iri timin, wbo ks stÎli a resîienit.
Bc',idt", hi-. great *.w tes', in reai l ae he lias. h>ei) ( (hînntted
w itiî niany intert'sts of tiis country. Fuir iNyears he uVJ, Mifa-
ager f,>r tdie Dominion NîieraI ('milaly tof Sudbury; Mxas

NîrbBay', firs.t poutmasîer; wstht w n' eodRe
w;1a ini Tmown ('<tuni il forI al numbe1lr of years lia'bee anl act(
memIllber tif tht' Board tif Trdand nio\ it, îrsdet the'

iaget hreitldrin th' llu tri( Mih 'mpnad thte North
Bax'ý brick ;Ind Tilt'('umay iind lar1geiv IntIerested ini Cobait

awdMmnrl Rivr- iniig. Ili \%riingi te varIv histt ry of
Cýobalt i founiid ini aiwxong the' oxxntr,- Iit A. G. Browvning,

anoîhr tifNiirt ifa' ottv rnt' iI%' ii iîf tht' Colonial and
tht' ~ ~ ~ Pc lîics- ie. tLiilv lit llis 1,cîeit'tf with the

faîlsvrit b -ilvercit f ugndIlitw i''xgm Re-
ser'0'IVe, ani tlik- that1 it ik de-.tine ttî sxmic' tut' Colait dlistrict

îtseif. Mr. \eguui iv iiue of tuev cix agst:îvs h;ving
imee iptuintetid foýr l)istrht if Nip*ýimin Mi I 885 anid fttr Dis-
frit t of l>arrv > îund( Ii 1889,. Uc ightI wellIn bc ciied a t îwn

bouitier. Iiteidcs wliit liv lias licen ut, Noîrth Bay fo r tîx ctt-si\
herle at t>int' lime îWnda large part oîf ýirîgîial H-aiIevburv :

\_liA G. Brwin mi,(ncd anîd laid out WVcstf.îrt, now a part
tif Fort William, ant 11,1iiiî shtfi ipen up a number îîf towns
0o1 tîne tf thtrea rmiiroads tîf (Canadia. 11ks faitiî ini New
Ontairio k- uniliiiiwed. -Gio where v îu xiii,'' says; lie, " and
there \ou %villfii 11(1 Ilat whiciî prtixes4 thks thtlic i i st sec-
tion in the xvorid. Ntit Ioîn" ago", 1 ient far albtîv xxhere
any raiiroad liasrechl au( nd îavviius' k tht' onlI word
that wîii fit the' wt'aIth tif the lands- in agricuiturai possibiities,
whilst ail the' way op, minerais tif manv kinds must vet be found
in vast quantities. Great is Canada, and Ne'w Ontario is its

graetstorehouse!" lHe ha', ail faiîh in the' building of the
(.'eo-rgian Bay Ship Canîal. "It xviii ie buiit The whole
country is begînning to set' that no enterprkse ever dt'vised
foîr tht'Dominion can equai it for tht' reai good of the people of
ail Canada! It is fot for any ont' localiivà ifl bvi enefit al"
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1 have made this sketch a long one-I could flot have made it
less, since the subject bas been so much a part of the tow n's
history from, the very heginning dowvn through ail its growvth to
the present.

JAME'S FALLON

James Vallon is another of the inany v à ýlà
Pembroke boys who came with the (XI..
in 1882. H1e first went to ('halk River, in
1867. Hie wvas the first firernan to corne
into North B3ay, with Sara Lees as engineer.
In 1885 he got an engine of bis own, and
has been continuously with the road ever
since. H1e w'as one of the organîzers and
first Secretary of the Brotherhood of Loco-
motive Firemen-the first Society to organ-
ize in town. H1e was a member of the
Town Council inl 1892. H1e married Miss Ann McCall, of
Montreal. Tw~o boys and two girls make up the farnily.
James is a Catholic. Mr. Vallon is another to whom 1 arn
indebted for things early.

CITY CLERK M.W. FLANNERY

M. W. Flannery is another of the Pem-
broke contingent who preferred North Bay.
H1e went to Mattawa in 1883, and to North
Bay inl 1887. H1e went into general mier-
chandise with R. Bunyan, as Bunyan and
Flannery, but withdrew in 1893. In 1897
he became Town Clerk and Division Court
Clerk, and bas held both offices continu-
ously since. 11e was a member o! the
Town Council for two years, and for the
same length of time was a memnber of the
Separate School Board. H1e married Miss Alice Bourke, sister
of John and P. Bourke. 11e has four chîldren. In religion he is
a ('atholic.



George illesp~1ie wa' htrir in Little York,
nuw a pmart of Tornto. TheI familv re-
mouved! to Sheli airne, ()it., anti il) 1895

George ivent ttt liw',altn, ani calme t
Notrth Bay ini i Q04. le rnarried M i's
Niarîha 'NI. i>urkec. tif Ontt i,<u. tlas

ciethidren. In r :ii a Pres4tvteria.i.
Ni r. G illiJe lia' - îi bee longer i
pîh-lîngrajîhv tihan aîî '1ihcr it C'anada, hav-

iug speu't fttrtv tw 't ýc'ear heh-ind thre camnera.
'lut t cin e of hi'. work mia lie 'enail

tîti t2jitui '['ic ktew Y '' -4ct ion oif thi" volume. lie i" an
inuirtfa numbeitr ,f vahialîle thing'. ini phtîtograpîhx . lie i,,

phtttgratlcrfor 0h1c T1. amd NM. Railway, whtt-. whotle line 1- a
',ctc~if n'~utîuipitures.

tit'ttrgt. V. Ii a. humn at iert
Coirl1crý, iiçt-Srifr, On>t., -whe-re lita'

Ouctateil ai 111culi Sc hou,ý lile w eit to
',hfunalaiS8,at ttî Nontalta inlsoi8~,

i ut l r...... î until tht' paic lrtt\e

imii tt ÇXn,1l lit î89. lie' c ame ilret

tt' Nttrthi Iiay andi ai tnttc WVl uni ntt the
h.tlw arc bu't>incs'. witIi J. W. \lNiC)tîîait.
Tht' ft-ir of NuIt a nd ai lay lia, grtw n
urit tu) otne tf tire it t us t efin il

liran Ii". -, f the' hardw are line. NI r. Ila \

h .î neve r a'q ilrut t t munit ip a! i refe rn 11i rel igio n le î>

a itrv'.iîtcrian.
J. F. IRKIN(

Il' i "tot aî pioincer, bt so quit k! lias lt' caughit the spîirit,

tbat vttu'd take hlm ft r a native ---tt et-ia"itit' is he on the'

friture' tf Noîrth av thi'. J. F. Milîling, tof Grex' Utuni\,

<)ntarîtî. He c xa' humt nt'ar Faîgerria F-at!", wlhere lui' was

utaita tht' Pulic St'hool'.. He' anid his. birthers ftîrmedt

the' irni (tf llickiug Brtothers. iu lumhber ani miii-,, îtperat-

îng largt'iv at ilkintg NMI ll. Thev 'sol oui. and J. F'.



later w\ent ilîtu nînîng. .gaiî flic
hrtîther, xvent itt av iln in ('oting A M

Nvoud, later a<itlng tu thecir business t ual,
\vuod andi general lumlcr. 'l'le çail uf file
mine i>rougli J. F. tu fhle nurth, w mjile
the bruthers ceîtinued the buiness of
the firm. 11n 1907 lie 'nild his intere'î
aitt lia' sinie tievuted hi- whîtie lime lu

îîrîtiîe tng. n a miail \\-a\,, hut fruîni
Ithe ('. ]..R. on te s uîh lu J ame> Hav n
t1w nurth. I n hi-, sarî h lie fttunt a tuu ry

su marvelittusiv rich i n gold that une
cnthusia',îic engineer repurts- ten millîtio tittila' -die amti
p>tt'ibiy far nmore" Tu dev eiup ulîis~wuîiru tiit'i it w ii
Llke "MC S,300,000. **N\e'ii Itegin wtr,''~~J. iF., -a. L u
a'- tit amouint can lie raisetI.' *Vou s houlil nul have 14t w aiîl
lonig," 'ai(l 1, "fotr that ('row\ njc\ý-el mine ut there uonthle NI ,îitre

t-r~vîi s un tu t, if il 1'half apgtttia' l init.
Yii mec hie is the tone w'ht ran upttn -J.S. <o,'w is th(- nien-

tdeus, tf the Cruwn jexi ci, tif w hIiiç'h lie i-, Vi( u' Pre-itient anti Mni.1
ager. le tanme ttî Notrth Bay in the 'spring otf i 9 $. antildtg
onut H. B. Nithtti', otf tlw brukerage firni t f I>itn ÎS' Nit bol-.
The- firni is iîuw I ixon & <'îîai.'Iii is an itteal t tmbinla
litîn, I)ixun is a thtîrough offitce mn, w bil' J. F" 's ., \jieiintei
the fiectannut but îiurce t arrvin g ilirtngi tif big enîîririt-ses,
maux otf w-bitl flibey havet ini hand.

\VM. Ki-RV1N'

Wnii. Kerx ii) bos îrii in Siin tc, Ont-î
and tcame lu C('aaniir (a few mui don
th(, lake frm Ntrti Bay) ii i 8too Thei
atîraýt itns tif the beaul iful Frenc h Rivetr

hav îx~'iltv letîni nirewi<iixkîl o î
thtu hi îiîie nrgtbi vtoui ni ii han

ihrru vs ther NVute. 'Will Kt n's
flose uaî''at toite t' a- tt flit nund oif

nîaîîv a lttver otf sunimer travel iii Canaidai
the ver- tiip tof enjoynvmti. W hen tourist-

>eanîminîg t the- l'rcîith River, a few\
y'e-ar- agu, there \vas, a reat la k tif atco frt >mdîtatiton kerx ut,
s(-cinig thi", was tuîtk ttt gra.-qî the 'ituatiton, antd a once et' abotîu



prep>aring for the touris,' enitertaiiment, by building Iluae
loat',. And now max' be seen1 hure and there these -Float-
îng Ilutels," w ith theoir acuumpa);nving launches, by means of

whii h the l>eaut " vpt mnax be sought out by the ever-inureas-
îng 1number(.1 of pleasure1- hunters. NVifliam is a member of
the < >tariu Fishi and Gante Protetive Associjation. Through
his; eITbrt- iltue Anierîcan license for hunting xvas kept down
to $50 a sao.But for hlm it had been prohibitury by
beisig put att îoo. nhe fiftx' dollars 1ec k sending niany a

hunrtÎng party to Queheu, wherü it ÎS but $25. "Home pro-
tection'' is ai right, ini a w as, but the question ks: Is ît
wxisdum tu kerp out parties whuwiii brîng int the countrx'
more muncy in ine w~kth-tr manx' another wiIl spend in a vear.?
These partie, arl gut muwre than theîr alluxxance of game,
while soume of the " maiiy another" kilt gamne, buth ini ami out of
season, une huter olten; killing muýre dleur than a large party of
fift\- dollar fee pav ers. Assîsted bv the luocai mebruf Stur-
geun1 l'ails ;111( Parr, Sound, Mr. Kerx in liad the rot lishing of
LAe Nipissing stuiped. thus sa' ing the lake fruin 1 eing depieted
of fîsh. -Whait's that-?'' Surneune louking ox er mn' shoulder
saVS i'x e% g,,t mv hîrsturv mixed -- that these tw o gentlemen did

thiri timp t1 tf) have the l'ake " nettedl." TlhÎ,s cuid nut 1;e lts-

siNe. iiîev Nwer sent to look after the guud uf ail, and nul a

pairt, au"temî xe vsole must i e in erro r. Weill

gixe the genitlemen the 1lenefit of the ult

JOH)IN LAVARY~

John I.avarv is front St. C'harles, P.Q.
\Vent tu Rîvitre du Lupl, and later lu school
atQee.(aie tu North Bay' w ith the

C.P.R. in 1882. In 1885 he *was made
un)1ductor, and has~ held the position ex er

Hme.le xvas un the first train that xvent
t1hrough tu Winnipeg. Hie hias had ail
imust unique experience, neyer having

had an accident tu his train. John taes
much interest in athletits, ami nexer missesC
bis deer hnuit in the faMI. He is une (À

the cumpanvy to whom the tuwvn oNves, it-s beauiÎtiul O)pera Hunse.
In religion hie ks a Catholic.



JUI1E Hi. 1). LEASK

l)own home Nve always think of a J udge as an ohd man.
And if it w cre the custom, as u)ne wearing a wig. They look lu
wisdom, and Ilot lu vears, up hierc ii (Canada. XVe elet t, here
thev appoint. The judge is lot lîh llen lu, the electors, and
beinig in for a life terni is neyer afraid to dlecide against a
politician wvho might be instrumental in leaving hinm at home
next time. "Thev look lu w isdom and not tu ver.TheY
did it liere. The. subject of my sketch vas boni in TX
rontu, iii 1868. Ile ks the ;on of the late JamesIa .
He was educated in the Public and Ilgh Schools uf < )rii,
graduated from Queen's University inii SSS, vas <called lut! el
bar in 1891, and1 îmmediately came tu North B~ay and untimient cdl
practice, in partnership %vith A. (,. Browning, K.U. ', the îresent
('rown Attorney, and continued pracîke iii the D>istrict of Niiîs-
sing until appointed, ii I)e ember of 1903, as J unior Ju<lge of
the District Court for the D)istrict of Nipissi,-ng.

Geo. WV. Lec w~as humn at M'hite Lakte,
Ontario. " Gerg, said 1, " where wvere
vou educatedl ?" "XVhere ? In the woods-
when 13 years of age 1 ivent lu wvork with
Caiswell & Mackey, lumbermen, and with
them 1 remained for 13 years, then for twu
vears was with Barnet & Sons of Renfrew'."
i-le left the lIde of a lumberman tu go with
the C.P.R. at Renfrew, and with that road
he remnained for seven vears, w'hen he came
lu the T. and N.O. He started as, Travelling
Freight Agent, and in ;Xugust, 1907, wvas appointed General
Agent of the road. Last vear he went into municipal poliis
and ran for alderman for Mest ward, heading his ticket at
the election hy 74 votes. He is also a most active ('onservative
in Provincial poli tics. He married Miîss Bessie Ame, uf(Canninig
ton, near Toronto, Hie has two children. In religion he is ai
Methodîst.



JAME'S LIND>SAY

mngtho.',Ž vhtî tcarne lu Northi Bay
in 88,for I) liort aî lime as, not il 1i e

renwberd a a poner, aS Jamnes Lind-M sav, but after goIing, lulen- vlai for
four yezars lie camne 1bat k, and has madýe 111
fo'r lost time by rcemiainin ii Il tou% ný J aliieS

boIi rli in South Infev l 8< lie
%v î xv;î iel %.P.R. an ws il the

roatl it 1904, w hen be il(' luut hIe
t oal1 biiins-~ \\iti Jamei, Nb 'ukv form-'
inig hielinta ani NItuke ('ual

tni inalreadv liet im (neIf Ilie Iagelîtalers î orbtf
'Irtîî.le wvu's in fteTo ('tîunti il fo 1 o es, andi is

no~ ai Member of te Pub1l:ie S t 1-1 Board. Thu f'irm are largelv
neeîin riii minigîrhiri, il, tht' rit I îi of Quebet'

;along ilt 'Ieîiknin Ak, anIi ait tnlg tueI Verillilon River,
tý lu 11 nrtbf \\(-, tif bere. Ile marrieud Mi-' lizabüth F"orest,
tif Reîîfrci%, aind ha,, ,ix chibldtirn Il religitoni lie i, t Pre',Iixterian,

PATRIC'K NItX( ) >1

Pat ric k NIcti wvas bîîrn ini tle cotiî
if l)oneg-al, I relanti, in i 86o. 111 1879 île

t ine Canadla' u'î Fîtrit M*lliaLm, I.,?.,
antli, lut noli Bav ii 0 to clerk ft>r T.

Sanlti W. Murrav. .\- anl instance tIf uý 'bat
max' be dont' Îîu ii t tîînry, MIr. Mt (ootl
reat bet ttiwn wiîbl $8,, sa tet clerk foîr
$2o a nionîb, and ký iwý , mne of the rit bi

mii tif thî is trict, tixwning, aogmmny
imibers, tbe buildling in wý hichI lit- starledà
a> a clerk. 11n 1897 he btîuglit the T.

andi W. \turray ei\ ra sîore., aI Chapiau, whthhe ran for
fivt' \'t.1(rI) litn -W ,oli b business~, but still ourn, Ille p)r,>perty.

Retiring frtmm mercbandise he returnei to NoIrth Bay, where
he bas silice been largelvegae in reai estate and insurance.
WVas in the Town Count'il ftîr evnyears, and for a number of

x'ears has hteen the vice-prcsidenît of the Board of Tratie. He
\vas on the Separate St boul Buoard fuor several terms. An active



1Klitn. Ian hie hia, been for the past lix c Ncars tlc l>residcnt of

the Libcral Astsociatiufl. lie is a cou:in of Charles AX ItN1 ( 'ui 1,

the rctiring Niember of P>rlarncit, wxho srvex d su cI-Itý ientlv

two tcrms, and whu came Within1 21t votes of bcing rcttirncdl fori

the third timc. lHc marricd Miss Malvina 1,andon, of Chi, hcsîcr,

P.Q., and lias a Rooscvcltiaii farnil uf tcn. Iii rcligiun lc î,

Cathulic. LXIERý -Mr. \h (oui has re-purchased tie('a!u

business.

JA'Ml% MN(CiUSKl',V*

Jamncs Nit(luskcy w as boui iii lliila-

deiphiia, P>a. Came to Canada in 1872, 10

Pembrokc, first a farumer, and thcn xct

xwith the C1>.R. as an cnginecr. lic folI-

lowed the road to North Bay in I8, aîîd
wjth it remined tilt i906, when hoe formîd

a partnershij, in the cuai business with

James 1.n Àay ufxhich 1 bave spokcn

in the lindsa:y sketch, iii wiiichii k also

gix-en iî uxicnsixc nterests in mîiing

propcrtîes in Quebcc, thc Vcrmiliun Rixcr

counitry, etc. Hc married Mis's Eliza J. Brui, uf Pe'mbroke.

He lias threc chljdren. Hie is an active member of the Board

of T1rade. He ks a Methudist, in xvhich c.hurt h lie is a T1rustee.

N. J. McCUIIBIN

N. J. Mý\cCulbin started_ at Vaughan,

near Turonto. Wcnt int a getîcral store

in Palgrax'e and came tu Northi Bay in 1900,

and UT> to i9o,5 ias with. W. J. P>arsons

in the Nipîssing Stores, xvhen hie started4

business for himscif on Front Street, in

men': furnishings. Ho is prominent în

Masonry, and takes great interest iii mýusÎu.

At the re-urganization of the North Bay

Choral Union hie was made President. H-e

married-19o8-Miss Annie, daughter of

the Rev. J. W. Stewart, formerly pastur of the NIetbodî Church

here. "N. J." is a citizen of the kind that makes the strangcr

like his town.

dft-



JANIFES MNcCUIRV

Jamres M\cCurry, son of Judge P. \Ic-
C'urry, of I>arry Sound, xvas boni 'at (xulph1,
Onî. Ediicaîed atf the P>ublic Sehuols of

P>arr 'v Sound(, ai! rnatriculated at Toronto
Unix ersitx -; spent hi, studiet fife in Bar-rie, w ith Hcwron and ('ruswik, graduated
in law in 1894, and began practice in Parry
Sound. Hie w as out of law\ for ciglit vears,
during whieh time hie folwdplacer min-
ing in northern liriî,ih (dumbia and ini
Alaska. Camne to Norili Bay in 1904,ai al (mi entercd into a law îartnership xvith G. A. NlIc-

Gagev ince w hich limne they have been together. Hie is
ac tive- in Lil >eral politics

WtNI. .\l>O(NAIA>

\Vm NhI )unald )vas boni at East
Ilawkesl>oro, Ont., in i 8,38. After leaving
school 11c spent five years on the lakes, and
oýn the St. Lawrence to Quehec. He w as
for seven years in the hotel business in
Peterboro. In 1869 he married iss M.\ar-
garet D)uncan, of Lochiel, Ont. 11n 1876 he
xvas, in the Muskoka Lakes countrv, and
n m88o w-cnt int general store business in

Mattawa, where hc remained tili 1883,
when he came, as one of the very first, ton

North Biay, which w'as ail woods, and then some more. Down
where now stands the l>eautifuI offices of the T. and N.O. Railway
he purchased three acres and opened the flrst store in tow n.
Wiîth the exception of the one month which John Ferguson

1looked after the Iîttie mail that came to the settlement, Mr.
NlcDonald icas postmaster down tu this spring, i908, when he
rusigned, and is now resting on his laurels. Twenty-five years!
That the (iovernment appointed his son, W. D., as his suecessor,
speaks a whole lot for his management of the office. He
was brustee cf the first Public School, the old log school.
The other memnbers were Colonel J. J. Gregory and J. A. Single-
ton. He xvas in Town Council for one year. In i88ý he was
made a Magistrate, and as that is a ]ife o>ffice he still sits in judg-
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nient uliin the xrongdoers. I n religion lie i-s a ('athiî ,
Mr. MNieDonald is a Veteran of the famous Fe'nianj Raid of
î80ý6, and holds a medal an(l j6o acres of land frorn an appîre ia-
ti\e (Guverniment for his service. He wvcnt frnirn Peîer>oro,
Ont. lie wvas in most -f tie battles of thie campaign. 1le %vas
,er!geantt of (o. No. 2, in 5 71h Battalion.

W.M. 1). N\ll><)NALD1

Wm D. .NcD1onal, son of the fore-
going, w as born in Peterboro, ()>t. Cane
to North Bay in 1883, and w lUi the excep-
tion of parts of 1892 anîl 1893 lie lias al-

>av resided here. Those few months
wrec spent in one of the rnost inportant

pos olhe~iii the west-Brandon, Mani-
tolba. As above, lie succeeded his fatlicr,
190o8, as Postrnaster of North Bay. rie
married Nliss, Elizabethî Harcourt, of Ar-
thur, Ont., cousin of the I-on. Richard i
Hlarcourt, late Nfinistcr of Eduî ahjun. lie i, active-iii several
Fraternal Socicties. A ('atholic iii religion.

JOHN W'. 'McD<NAIA

john W. Mcl>onald wvas born in Perthî,
St, .\Mary's ('ounty, Ont. After a P>ublic
Scîjool education he went to P>aisley in
1875, where he remained tili 1892, iii hard-
ware, when he carne direct to Northi lav,
and xvent into the same line. Hie is of
a hardware family; his father, still living,
bas been in the business for the past fifty
vears, as arc also two of his brothers. 11e
wvas on the Public School Board for three
vears and in the Town Council one year. As
showing the influence of environment, his son, John Ia%, NIc-
Donald, now at Queen's University, when choin- a subject for
a paper to be read at the close of the y'ear, to htof "The
(Georgian 1kv Ship C'anal." Even the boys are full of the sp irit
of this great enterprise, and are preparing to take up) the w ork if
their fathers fail. NIr. McDonald is a Presbv)%terian.
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GEOR(;,E A. MtGc(AU(;IIEY, MI.A.

George A. NI( Gaughey, '.\.A., was born
at I)seono Ont. \Vas educated at High
Schooxl of his town, graduated at Queen's

* University inl 1900, rectiving the degree of
NIA., was gold nîcdallist in l>olitical Science,
gIraduated ini the Upper Canada Law~ School
inl 1903, came to North l3av inI 1904, w~here

he entered into law partnershîmp with J. IL
NlcCurry, the firm beinig McGaughey and
M.\cCurrv. For three year, hie ~vsSecre-
tary of the Liberal Aoitonof NI[ising.

Active iii Fraternal Soç(ieties, being Auditor hi fthe Masoý(nic Order
ani Financial Secretary of the A.O.U.W. of North Bay. In
religion he îs an Anglican.

WM. McKENZIE

Some men, whose iiames hold high places
in history, have gone through life without the
tukrn of a hand for their fellows, and at the
enid, when they could no longer use it, left
thcir w ealth to endow colleges, build libraries
oýr to cect great churches as monuments to
ihecir memories. He who has made the lives
of his fellows casier, better lives, bas done f ar
more, and his own Eife is far nobler! I(lisd-
tant Scotland there mcre 'Ive o)rphans Ieft to<
meed the world alone-toý-day ail five look

upon lit as agood old world. Thereis here a man who will endow
110 tols b)uild no libraries, erect no churches, but he has doue a
f air niei(r deed, iu giving to, those five orphans a home, and rear-
ing themn to honorable man and womnanhood. That man is Mr.
Wm. .MuKcnzîc, who, for the past twcnty years, has been so.
much to North Bay. He wa.s born in Vaughan township, i York
County. Later thc family removcd to Peel County. He went to,
the Public Schools of York and Peel, and attended the Rockwood
Acadcmv, near Guelph; also attended the Acadcmny at Owenx
Sound. Hie spent ten years teachîig in the Public Schools of
iDufferin and Grey Counties. In 1887 he came to North Bay.
Begiuning in a very small way in groceries, he worked up, adding,



the meat business, lour, feed, and, later, a furniture store, until
he was one of thc largest merchants in town. In 1900 he ivas
appointed sub-collector of Customs of Northi Bay, then a sub-
office or outport tu Ottawa. In 1908 this was made a post, and lie
was made Collector over outports at Sturgeon Falls, Sudbury
and Cobalt. He has been North Bay's Mlayor for four ternis-
1892-93, 1903-04, and in Town Council five years beside', lie
has always been an active church worker, blcng an eider in the
Presbyterian Church and Session Clerk of the Sessions, He miar-
ried Mis's jean Wright of Kingston, Ont., and has, one daughte(r.
As above, he gave a home and education to others than his own,
each of whomn are wvell establislied in homes of their own i. E'
where 1 have mentioned North Bay's pretty Iawns-I had in mind
somne well-nigh perfect ones when I wrote of them, and of these'
Mr. McKenzie's possibly headed the list. Here is another in-
stance of meagre space to tell of a busy life.

1). J. McKEOWN

Few have been more identified with
North Bay, from its very start, than bas 1).
J. McKeown, and to him 1 arn îndebted fo
points of its eariv history, for, like Sherif
Varin, he saves the records. *He wa~
boril in Montreal in 1846. He has spenit
ii life in railway interests, first witb

the Grand Trunk, witlî which road he wvas
connectcd for twenty years, in Montreal
and Quebec. He came to North Bay in
1883, with the C.P.R. as agent, in charge
of timber shipments for the district. Has been agent ever since
for the C.P.R. Later he became agent as well for the G.T. and
the T. and N.O. railways. Also for a nurnier of years iii cliarge
of the express companies, until their business grew Up to a spccial
agent for each. He also Icoked after our consulate businessý up
to the coming of our efficient consul, Mr. E. C. Wakefel-d.
Mr. McKeown bas been Secretarv of the Board of Trade
since its ()rgaflizatiofl ifl 1894, and instrumental in its being.
Incidentally, this Board started with 35 members, and now has
roo. With L. P. Snvder, first Manager of the Traders Bank,
he organized the Public Librarv, transferring tu it the C.P.R.



lirar V. Ife bas been on the H igli' St bool Boardi-.ncc its
orgaliatý[ion, and is must active im the interest of the scboul.
1lue married Mis!, Aflleen Brennan, daughter of James lirennan,
of \Iurrickville. He lias eigbit children. Ice is a ('atholic in
reli 'gion. L.argelv ct onc-tted w ith real e-state lie lias~ maux- valu-
ale lîrolierties. TIo \\rite -4i busv' a life in a few senlieoes îs
one of tbe tasks of a biographer, býut sîlate here admits of t
a brief sumrnarv. how C\-er mUt b max- have licen the subjet t of a
skech.

JAMES NcllVFNNA

James McIlvenna w'as bhum in Kîhvin-
nîng, Ayrshire, Scotland, in î864. 1In 1876
he camne ti Brockville, ()nt., and ini 1881 ttî

1» ',Mattawa, witlî the C*'t>R. In the fail of
[,8ï2 bc came tu North liv w t h'

pojnces.J îm 1i, antîther of iec boys, wlio
t\ 0M 11nS a g0u(l tit of " The oitcne- f

a88 ,'a well as a share uf tw-o other - \Vil-
dernç,ct'" of the earlv days-Fort Wiillianm
and th, "Soti,' Hie must sho rtly be rated
amnit the succes-,es. Ife w-as a niember of

the To n(oUntil ini 189,3, antI the Reex c in 1895, the y-ear
tlîat Ntorth Biay [)(camne the Countv Town. lie is a member of a
mnubr of Fratemnal Sucietîes. Île w-as a charter nienber anti
the Treaiurer tif the Brotberbood of Locomotive lirenien-the
tirst Sot-Kiety to organize in Northi Bav-w-ben it started in 1884.
Ife îs now an etîgineer w itb tie ('AP.R. lHe married M.iîss G;er-

trudie Landers, tif Sudbury. In religion a PresbvterÎan. jim is
a gtiod storv-tuiler-bunt out some tif the tiest in this vtlumîe and
vtiu wîl ii heleve mv w ord,

JOHN M. MNfcýAMARA

John M. Me\INamara w'as htm in WVatkerton, County of
Bruce, Ont. Educated, in the Public and High Sebtiols tof bis
homne tow-n, anti graduatud from tbe Ttronto Law Scbool. lie
came direct to) North Biay, reaching here Nov. rst, î888,
and xvent at once into practice. H1e bas always taken an
active interust in politics, heing tbe President of tbe Con-
servative Association foîr tbe District tif Nipissing since 1902.



H1e %vas, a member of the Towu~n (Xbun( il for twu vears-

1897-0Q8 and Mayor for 1899 1900. Hie îi, active in church
work, was on the building cummîttec for the ncw Catholic
('hurch, lias been, on the 111gb Schoul Board since its organiza-
lion, and is connected wîh nianv Fraternal Societes. He mar-
ried Miss Annie, the daughter of the late WVm. I)uran. lias twu
children, a son and a daughter. Mr. NIeNamara lias une of the
largest lw praticîes in the district.

A. A. ýNhINTO)SI

A. A. NIu liittsh vas born in Simi. oe,
Ont. Came lu North Bay inii 189. Like
so many of the substantial citizens, lie x as
for a tirne wvith the ('.P.R., but nul for long,
when he went int thc meal buisiness with
Dounald Hill, later adding groceries,' witb,
now, une of the best trades in tu\Vn. "ie
xa'ý in the Town Council for L-xNv vcZrý.

,11e> rarricd Miss Mary A. lli, a sisier of
hi, partner. H1e is a Presbv)ýteriani. lUs
partnier, D)onaldl ll, who died in 1904.

wvas une of thuse of %v'hom the peop~le have nothing but goli
1<) sa. «Mr.McIntosh îs an active fraternity man, beig a meni-
ber uf the Masonic and other Orders.

1)R. ARCIIIBAL) Ntc.\URCHYX

-Dr. A. -NcNiurchy has been, one of
the institutions of North Bay," as anuther
pioncer puts it. H1e wvas its first physician.
Hie came with the C.P.R., whose doctor
he was and stilli k a quarter of a century
later. lie was burn in York County, near
Toronto. He w cnt lu the Public Sc huol,
the Richmond High School, and gra(luate(I
at Queen's University-in Arts in 1875, and
in Medicine in 1883. He came at once to
the C.P.R., fîrst to Mattawa as physician
and surgeon. He had charge from Chalk River tu Sudbury.
When the road wvas opcned to North Bay he located here. When
the T and N-0, -. arted, he wvas appointed physician and sur-



geon as far as~ New Liskeard. He lias been on the Public School
Board for seven years and on the High School Board for four %-ear-s.
Hc is a prominent member of many fraternal societîes, is a"Pres-
byterian and a iÂberal. "Dr,," said 1, in closÎng the interview,
"there -seçms to bc something lacking in your life." "And

what's that, pray?" said he, wondering. "I don't find you, in
any way, connec ted with I>embroke, which is so out of the ordin-
ary that 1 must remark it." "Oh, yes," said the D)r., snîilimg,
"l forgot to say that 1 taught school in Pembroke, and there
found a Miss Elizabeth Fraser, who consented to become Mrs.
McMurchy." "Ah, that completes the sketch! It does seemn
that there could have been no North Bay had there not flrst been
a l>ernbroke." "And a fine place, too, it is! And a fine peo-
pie! I' -ve been there," said 1, "and cannot but so conclude,
from the haif of its population I've found here in North B3av."

THOMAS M. MULLIGAN
Thomas M1\. Mulligan, brother of Bier-

nard, was also humn at Pontiac. When a
lioy he went to clerk at ('hapleau, where he
remained twelve years, later going to Ottawa,
'vherc for six \'ears he was with the T.

b lÂndsav Co. in charge o>f a department,
In1 1904 he came to North Iiav and opened
a ligh-class gents' furnishing store, recently
removing to the new~ Gilmour Block. He
married Miss Willietta Flannery, sister of
C'ity Clerk-Treasurer M. W. Flannerv. He

has four children. A. Catholic in religion.

BERNARD M. M.\ULLIGAN

B. M. Mulligan wvas boni at Poantiac, on
the Quebec side of the Chats Falls, He
was the son of Hugh Mulligan, long with
the Union Forwarding Co., and in charge of
the Pontiac station when it was a live-
going place, in the days when John Egan
was starting the Georgian Bay Canal at the
Chats-the very first wvork done on this
great government enterprise. Bernard came
to Mattawa for a time, and in 1885, tu North

0 Bay, for Murray and Loughrin, starting for
178



himself in 1892. lie has been a member of the Separate School
Board for the past ten years. H1e bas long taken an active iii-

terest in the Board of l'rade and 15 its Treasurer. Hie is, a large
owner of residence and business propertv, of which the Iniperial
Bank building is a part. He is a Director ini the Op~era flouse
Co. H1e married M.\iss Elizabeth Kipp, of Ottawa. lie ha, ten
children. A Catholic in religion, and one of the "wheec[hoirses"
in Liberal politics. "Barney" is in nanv other part- of this
book-you must know him, howevcr, to recognize the parts. As
one said of him in speaking of pioneer davs: "Barnev- neer uised
to, let folks get lonesome," and that might stili be said of hîm.

JOHN \IURPHY

John Murphy entered the world by
way of Westport, Ont. \Vent to Kingý~ton
in 1,890, next to Wellington, where he had
a shoe store, and in 1904 came to North
Bay. From a small heginning he has
one of the largest shoe businesses in the
upper country. H1e married Miss lîa;
beth O'Brien, of Brockville. Hie bas four
children. Living in the Widdifield section
of town, known as "M-\urphy's Ward," he
is most active in the welfare of that grow-
ing part of this future eity. He is now in the TownshipCuni
-the first member elected from the Ward-and will (louttlù>sS
be Reeve next, as John bas aspirations. LATFER-John is RerNe

J. R. MOFFAT
J. R. Moffat, following what seems to

have been the conventional, form, was born
in Pembroke, where he was educated in the
1-ligh School, and in 1892 went into the
Pembroke branch of the Ottawa Bank, re-
maining there till 1898, when he xvent to
the branch in Alexandria, Ont., and from
there to Parry Sound. lIn 1902 he was
made Manager at Maxville, and inii 196
opened the branch in Haileybury, remaining
there during the early Cobalt boom, then
came, in June of 1907, to manage the North Bay branch. In
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1903 lie nmarriel Miss Stella (G. liariltoni, daughter of the laieWVr. Hamiltorn, of TIoronto, lie bas two uons, Nr. Nofat is aPre'.byterian. By way of hî'sîory: TFhis branch of the b.anrk w asop)ened iii Oct. of 1902, with M'm. Kingsmill as aagr whowas suc eeded l>y 1). McLaren, the predecessor of M[r. Moffat.

THOMAI.S I>EACOCK

'I'lonias, l>eacwYk wvas boni iii famil-
tont, iin w hïch city lie w:î- educatcd. Fie
tirs-t studied Iav, but later preferring I)ank-

lu ÏIng, went with the Traders Biank, w ith
which hc lias leen identified for the past
ten years, being nuw Manager of the North
BIay brançch, of which he touk charge in
1907. The Traders wvas the lirst bank
in North Bav, unighere on March i8th,
1895. As qhouilng the rapiÎd gruwth of a
bank, properly nnadthe 'Fraders xvaslut urporated july 2nd, r885, winu tlîrce b)ranches, and nuw haseightv branches, in ail parts of Canada, w ith one of the fines~thecad office buildings in Toronto. liy way of hÎîstorv: L 1).Snydem wvas the first manager of this bmanch. His successors%v'c D). Muir, H. C. Chalmrers, J. H. Stephens (now Sec rutarvof the Silver <Queen NliriîngWCuý.), 1). Hl. W'ade, and then came

A. L, (>GDEN

A. L O gden was bonm in Touronto.
W'as educated at the Upp)er Canada Cul-
luge, Turonto, an(l entered banking with
the Imperiai Batik in 1899, for wvhieh bank
hc came in 1907 as manager for the Njorth
Bay branch. He married Miss \1aud
I.îghtbound, of Muntreal. He is an An-
glican in religion. Mm. Ogden bas always
taken a keen intcmest in athletiec sports-
and looks the part. The Imperial Bank of
Canada xvas incorporatcd in the vear 83Its gmow'th since that date has been steadv, and o wihnauthurized capital of $ [0,000,000, of whicht $5,oooooo is paid



up, ainî a rescrxe fund equai t hi s 1id-up) caipital, it stands out
as one of the strongest finani7a institutions in ( Canada. It bas
seventy-fîx e branches in Canada strechbing froni otcan to ocean.
The North Bay branch was opened <h tober 24th, 190)2, at tbe
corner of Mlain and Fra',er Streets, wxhich site is now occ(upIedC
by the Q2ueen's Ilote!, moving tu ils present biandsom' offie
in the M.\uigain Block in Icl>ruar\' io,, l'lie bank duc-, a
large share of the bzinkinig bus~ines~s of North Blay and tbc sur-
roundîng district.

D)AVID) Pt'RX1S

"l>nrx'il (Io il!'' Not hecause Purvis
is "ea.sy," b)utlbecauselPurvis is abile M'leu
a delegation bas any reai xvork cut out to dIo,
to meet men of ability on an important
interest to the toxxn, and the question cornes,
Uip: "\ý'ho xxiii do the speaking?" then
corne, the unanimnus answer wîh whi< h
1 start this sketch. The Board of 'Frade
askedl: "W~ho xviii make 'The (;atewxax''
Possible?" Tbe abnve was the ansxxer,
and by the kindiv response of a p>ublic-
spirited lot of ciiens he made it possible, and if there be anvmenit in the xxork, to him and lii tbem it is A due.

D>avid >urx'is xxas borni iI 1845, at Scarboro, near Toronto,
In i86o the family removed to a farm near Barrie, iii which
town-witb bis brotbers James and Tbomnasbe later xxent intothe hardware business,, and from a smaii beginning thex built
up tbe largest retail trade in tbe Province, with branches in
Nortb Bay, 1888; Sudbury, îcgoo; and Webbwocd<, 19o2. Itwas in 1898 that David camne to North Bay, in vhich town he
bas aiways taken a iively interest, serving in manv positioýns ofprominence. Wbcn the Board of Trade was orgaize h19
he was made Uts first President,' which effice be beid Uji lu 1905,when he resigned upon being elected Mayor, wbicb position beoccupied for lwo years, 1905-o6. He xvas in tbe Town Council
for one vear, (was in the Barrie Council for five N'ears, resigning
to corne*to North Bay). Hie was a niember of the P>ublic Sebool
Board for severai vears, and was a member of the firs îigh SeboolBoard. Wben the Hon. Frank Latcbford camne up lu turn tbe firstsod on the T. and N-0. Railway, be was master of ceremonies



for the tuxxn, nul being a bit afraid that F"rank xvanted to mnake
polîicl api tal out uf the prit eedings. lie is not a party man,
but one' xvhse interest iii bis towxn riscs abuve party. MWhen
tlw corner-stone wxas laid fur the Trout Lake Smeiter, lie Nvas the
chairman of the meeting, at wxhiuh were gathered some of the
great mc>ii of ail Parts of the couuntry.

11k faith iii the building of t1w (eorgian Bay Ship C'anal is
unbuuded."I arn as confident,'' says lie, "that ît will bc bujît,

as Ihat ili meni at O>ttawa have the great interest of the w hule
Dominion at huart! It miu'. bc built. 'Fli (ioverniment have not
made one of the most comîdete surveys of the route, ever made
for a grea;t w ork, for any other reason)i than that tlîey look upon
it a'. a thiîg to bc.'' lie ks in i apstou know, iîaving hcaded
mnany a deleJ(gatioýn to Ottawva tu ur-ge its building. Aiîd, speaking
of Ilue lar-ge delegaiion that xvenl l tta)iwa lu interview tile last

Parlamen 0Àwhh %\~a, joined by mainv uthers frorn the Great
faksl Arnprior, he said: "Neyer beoewere wve su cordially

ret eived Ix the Premier and the memier. W~e xxerc shown the
surve'v'; 1)-ý lic i Minister of Railways and C'anais., who Ivas must
enthui-sitie, on the enterprkie?"

As else,ýwhere mentîoned, lie retired from business last year,
and is giving his lime bo clîurch work and lu bis well-stucked
library. 1 have neyer heard su able a lay j)reaeher, and ini worid
information 1 have rarely met bis equai.

MVNl Jý PARSONS

,Vni. J, Parsons xxa'. bori at Llliand
Landîng, Ont. We'nt lu Tloronto, where
lie \vas three vears in dry goods business.
WVas in (;uelphî for a short' lime in the same
line. Sold out andI startcd for the wxesl,
but seeing Norh Bay, said: "This is good
enougli for me." That wa'. in 1888. lie
has been here ex'er sînce. Went int
dry goods-the Nipissing Stores, in the
large McKeown block. This - îgo8
spring lie was appointed Crown Land

Agent for the Nipissing District. Was in Town Council for
three years -u»ne year chairman of Public Works. He married
Miss Elizabeth Wa'.hburn, of Beelon, Ont., in 1892. He is a



Methodist ini religion and ('onservativ e in poliis. Active in
Fraternal Societies, being a C.O.<).F., an I.O.O.F., a K.O .1 T .M.,
an L.OT., an A.O.U.W., and a Shriner in _Nasonry. Being
fond of the gun, he rarely misses bis hunt in dleer season. For
years he %vas president of the North Bay branch of tie l)ominioii
Rifle Association, and holds a gold medal for the highest score
in shooting. He bas a fine collect ion of guni relics-o--tne a doulie-
barrelled flint-lock pistol with a history. It is supposed to have
belonged to the famous Indian, Tecuxnseh, as it wvas found (h>y
Lieut. Tlurner) by his side when be xvas killed ai tie l>attle of
Beaver Dam (?) in the w'ar of 181 2-13

ROBERT RANKIN

There is ini Norti B3ay an illustration
of the vast gond donc by that great-hearted
Scotchman, Wm. Quarrier, who started a
poor orpban, to become the great protector dof main another of the fatherless and m"th- f
erless of his country. That illustration is
one of the most active, purposeful men in
North Bay, Robert Rankin, who wvill with-
out doubt be the next MNayor of the town,
for whose best intercsts lie has long worked.
Being left an orphan, Wm. Quarrier gave
to him and lis four sisters a home in Scotland, and hater found
for him a Canaian home-that of another large-hearted Scotch-
man-MW m. McKenzie, w~ho bas truly beeri t him a father,
rearing hini as a son and establishing him among the prominent
business men of the town. After many steps-one of which
was taken with the C.P.R.-he nov lias the management of the
North Bay branch of the Whyte Packing Company, Ltd., of
Stratford, wvhose b)usiness of wholesale and retail meats, gro-
ceries, flour and feed, extend through manv towns and chties
of Ontarîo. Mr. Rankin has been a Towýn Councillor eight
years, three of which he wvas Reeve-thc last one of the town;
active in Preshyterian work, chairman of the building committee
for the new church, and now chairman of the Board of Managers
of that cburch. He is a member of many fraternal orders and
societies-in short, a man that counîts. fie married, Miss Eliza-
beth McKenzie, sister of Mr. Wm. McKenzie. He has three



t hild ren. so~i us anmI onc daughter, Hi f faith iii Nortih Bai,
l'a', Made tif hÎm a large pîroperty iii der. Whlen others lo"t
faith anti sold out, thev found in hin aiuvetr, largely tu his gain-mnce tht' phenomrenal aîlvanceit vles' Ht' i' an active nic'rlier of tht' Boiard oif Tratie. and like many, another )i that body
his great aii' l et'c buiît time <ico rgian lBa% Shi1îl C'anal.
L A i i: NIr, Ranri kîr i aor, mua (est) hY ;it a .ti

DR<. E:. A. R.XNN l'y

Dr. El.. A. Rannt'y ný; a' h at George-Cuwn, (t\f of lil H.'e x\a' t'du-
4 att'tI in tht' Vntblic >t ho, >l of i h(ueinni, antd gratluaîtu' NIA 'i >'-NI. ait 'I'rîiiv

Unmermt',ant i l-~ at Tlrîotv \ty i
('ollegt'H F..I(, I'vent tîm mt>01 lutAe charge oif the \Iuskuka General Ilos-

pi, \ hrü he remnained a year, ani. aine
toý North Bay in 19)03. lie was Medical
Ile-alîli (fflt'er in) 1904 and 1905 for the
tuwn anti 'als for the ttwnship tif \Viddi-~ilanti jail Surgeon since 1905. Hie married Nl\-iss Etht'1C'alvert, tif 'l'rotînî, and bas four chiIdren, The D)r. is a lovertf ilow Crs, as nia, be senb ,yr but his lF'îst '\I'inStretet home. t COlvIi~~ada

J. W. RIC'HARDySON

J. W. Richardson n'as btrn at F'orest,
County of Huron, Ont. He w'ent tirst
w\ith G. F. Marter, ex-M.P.P., of Graven-
faire, in general mert'handizing. F'rom
there he xvent to W'innipeg, ini hardware.
HIe married Miss E. A. Hill, of Winnipeg
Came to North Bav in 1885, and started
as tinsmith, and gradualIy w'orked up to
a large hardware business. He Nvas for a
number of years in the Town Council,
two years on the Public St'hool Board,andtin Ifo92 was eîected Mayor. H1e is active in many FratermialSot icties, a friend. of the w'orkingmnan, in whose interest he isneyer hile when there îs occasion. H1e ks a iive Methodist.
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E. %V. ROSS

E. W.. Ro-~ was boni iii orillia, O nt.
Caîme tu Nurti Btay in i 888, and went at
oncHe mn the jecý ellerN1 busnss-the pioncer

in the trade-which lie lias~ built up te fine
p>roportions, and w ill a beautiful *iiurc.
He marriied NIiss Luuie ('arruthers, niet e
of the late D>r. J. B. ('arruther.. lie ac
on the Public Sthuul Board for ou terni.

Isa menîher uf nîiany Fraternal Stk meie-,

and an ac tive or'bîein f whÎth t hurr h
he ks Set retarv anid at Trustee. 11k, beau-
uiful hume,ý t rnrf WurtUhngton and Wyldît Strets, niay lbc

seen amtn 'li'e pretty humesý of North Ba\,*' The law~n I
11111t insýtan1c lu tholuse w huwuu cuntine beauîlv with an un-

-ig-htlv, fente. Nir. Ro,,, has ùfuluw d the Rut hete, e York,
nu -fentie plan, st) much admired by everyvis itor 1,u that t miv.

EI>WN\ARI) Il. SH I1>11 FR1)

E. H. Shepherd, k a name wtell knuxvn i
lu the traveller in this nurth cuuntry. and
alwav's brin gs t) mind une of the hest kntn ný ?
and most pupular huteIs ini New nai
the oQeî'-, f No>rth Bîay, .\Ir. Shep-
hertl was boum iii Arundel, Sussex Cunty,
ELngland, whlere lie wvas educated at the AVal-
burtun Suhuýls. He later xvent in the
navy , un H.M.S. Caledunia and Resiktant e.
Hie camne tu Canada in 1875, first tu Toruntu
and in 1886 te Niagara, in which latter place
he took much inleresî in municipal aflir, is in the Tuwn ii unl
cil fer a term, and in 1895-96 w'as Reve, frum w',hieh uli re,îredi
to cerne tu North Bay in i896. Hle huu,ýghî uuit Ewr vc"
interest in the Queeni's Hutel, w'hich he ha, s-incev greaîlv clre
and impruved, extending àî tu Main S.trvvt, il,)iig Fra',er Streel.
He married Miss Alice Nichols, of Glucser ngland, and lias
three sens and four daughters. H arr' k, maniager of the hutel,
Edward with the T. and N.O. Railwa.v, and Oswld at rrinitv
College. There ks possibly no uther famrfly in Ihec country who,



have receiv ed a highier education in music than have the Shepherds.
As elsewhere, Mr. Shepherd has one of the largest private collec-
tions of rare ancient coins in Canada, having spent many years
gathering them. Sorne men are born hosts-they could make a
guest feel at home in a cabin. That is why once a guest at the
Q ueen's, always a guest, when business or pleasure brings him to
this little city by the lake. '11r. Shepherd's faith in the town is,

shown by the large number of houses lie i.s
putting up-pretty well-planned homnes.
"The Cap Sheaf," says Mr. Shepherd,

enthusiastically, "w~ill be the building cf the
canal. Once it starts nothing can hold back
the growth of North Bay, and so confident
amn 1 that it will corne, that 1 arn going right
along with my building enterprises." It is
tbis spirit ibat is bound to make of this
town a great metropolis. Mr. Shephierd and
sonl Harry are largely interested in mining

î~RRI) prop~~erfes in Algoma copper and the .ilver
Munagerland Quto'sIoe the north of here. The Redpath

Company o>f Montreal haive their private
wire in the Queen's office, where much business is dune in stocks
by the firm of Dixon & Company. The Queen's bas been the
popular hostelry for mining men going up and clow~n f rom Cobalt
since the opening of that famnous camp.

DR. G. W. SMITH

IDr. Gi. W. Smith \v'as borni at Almonte,
Lanark County, Ont., where his parents still
reside. H1e was educated at St. Marv's
Separate School and in the 111gb Schuol of
bis native place. Was graduated in medicine
from the University of Toronto, an(l for a
short tim xas a house surgeon in St. Mich-
ael's Hospital in that city, and afterwards
was resident surgeon to the Ottawa General
H ospital for a period of une year. H is
coming to North Bay was occasioned by the

building of the T. & N.O. Railway, he having acted as medical
attendant to that road during its early construction days. When



file raîlw ay was cumpleted to New Ilskeard lie returned to town
and has since acquired an extensive prai tke. The ductor lias
every confidence in the future ot Northi Bay and ks regarded as an
entcrprising and public-spirited citizen. le ks a member uf tile
Arena Rink CJo. and of the O)pera ilouse Cou., andi kNlediîa
Health 0fficer for the tuwn, a niember ofthne Houspital Board and
ut the IluspIital Staff, and akuo of the H igh Sk hou! liuard.

Il. Hl. TH (MI1>SON

Il. IL. Thompson %%a bon1,,ri in Brantfrdîn,
011c, îl whichlie as( e-d11 ;[fod Îi file

Public ani iligli Scliols.- W'en tu riti>sh
Columbia for iwo vear, rud and, ai

tx\ lt v-une \tearS ut age, li sarc in lthe
gru< erv buin ,ul ouit ind ioo194,
welit travelling fori 1). S. Perrînif and Co._
whulesale cunifeciîicr 5,u dn,ý, ()Il(.
Ili autuinn ot 1907 Il( cietdlag ~ r

buinssii the Fur-gu-1m bluý k. a;[]k [ st

. rigintu mne ut lhe Llgvst irdsn il](
uuntrv, duîng a bî'g turîitspplvbI ie5 hv a large part

ut the Frenchi Rirr trade.c Married Mi-5 Emilv Gilininr-, ut
Brantford. 'Mr. Thnîso a Nehdt

JAME11-S A. TIMI)AS

JamesA. Iumas i nther illustrationT
utteof ~ eu vuung imen \\Ili are duingl

jili Ilc tu Iiuild up thli- grecat nil l ("11111r-
A- liruof thlat it 1s gril anid puslh thar ma,;ke
mloreC for 11uCces than 11mnev, thkvun
mari iame hcre v. ithi $2,c an, atte eeccr
\(,ar-, hia-, a ig store fi! u, eernirî
theu \\11 aIl, (lu£ ck, jewelev, ut"l clsi hiiti,
and ilrwre ne;als . aresw I

ing;iand fai- goods. Mir. Thoimas- ývas l>,rn
in Lidsv. Ivherc i hva dcae ir-i the ub Si 1)(' ls, and tlîe

('llgiteIntitutt. Ile marrled NMi.. Duabrkt Durhami,



Otin 1904, and i as one iiaughter, w hich s *said lu be the onlv
one iii town-I haven't vet secured the îîiioiin of some other',
of the successful x-oung mnen, whuse "pets' "are mnuth in evident e
ali't any hiourif the ,he'eling day. I sometimes îhink that North
Bay even beaî's Iaiievh)urv-the two claiming the -Bain Çar-
riage" as their 'olufam .\Ir. Thomas is a Mecthodis,. The
Noirth Bay store of Thomas & Co. ks one of tw o; the uther, quite
as large, ks at that enterpriîg tow n Bra ehridge, iii the M\uskuka

<;iRALI> C. TH1( )IPSO N

(;erald C. T' >mpson was hum îS8
in OrÎllîa, Ont. Wheni a boy-he ks nul
mut h more v'el le \vent to Honolulu,
which he cunsiders une of the miost beautiful
cities in the w urld. Here he remained tw o
vears. Returningt to Canada, lie spent a
vear ah the Canada Ophthalmic College in
Toronto. In 1902 lIC came lu North Bay,
and started, in a small wv, iii the jeNvellery
business, b>uilding up a trade that certainly
looks gond. Lt ks nul mx- purpose lu mnake

business comment in this chapter, nor wvii1 it he, tu say that the
Thompson dîsplav wvindow would be a credit lu Iorunto's prtty
jew cllery windows. île is I)eputy Grand M.\aster in the <)rder
of <)(IlÎellows, ani a Shriner in Masonry. He is Officiai MVaîch
[nspeutor for the entire syvstem of the T1. and N. 0. Railway. As
wedding rings and marriage go h and in hand," it ks tuite natural
to find him an issuer of marriage hicenses. And apropos of these
licenses. While wilh us, sorme publit officiai miust issue them-
here in Canada any une may be appoinled, or given the night.
Hle married Miss Chtristina Leýckie, of Toronto. In religion he is
a Presbyterian. Mr. Thompson is certainiv pubtllic-spiriîed.
When lie saw~ the writer's suggestion for the beautifying of North
Bav's i awns, he said: "l'il donate the cup, and make il worth
comýpeling for." It ks such spirit as his that makes for the ad-
vancement of a tuxvn.



Rt BERZT WALA E. 

Robe>rt Wtallatce w a- botni in luruntu.
lie xxcnt tu Onl-iattn., in 1XSS andI lu

1 888, came tu North Bay. t" uinl gAl n
untu ct îr: t ng lie has tu Ili-~ t ru1dit 111,

building of ncarly une ihîrti ut ili tttw n
fev lirm-- in O ntario douing nîurIc lu, build q)

thle P'rovintce than R. Valacati i
Aniung thecir largertunrtt- r ib

()en-,North Ba and Utti ltîl- h
La'i-t W~art Puîblic Stboul, t1ic Ntîîti-
t litrt , te bu Nullign Riclhart-i)~, 't

\\ allat c, t' ., Jllu k-.. Ntr, MVAlti e,, in -our Tuw, n ri n k
Hte marricti NI i--~Jnn IlillI, -i Il ijIjlalc, ()nt, . ,-l~ ulî
hIîlbiren). Iln rt-Iigloui lie îs a t týtaio

il. C. VMtRN

Ini 8.5o E. Varin tcamne up îto îîi- ct n-
try amnîg the viy fr irst lumbermn.i w ith
Iimi-s as far a- TrutIaki. 1 i 1,suI. C,
Varin, the stilïjetI ut thi- -utih a
b lu i n t1ý : ota a (b lici tî n 1 1 j
t ametlliv o t j'a Fnrt lu i ri 1tc druvt- 1ru

t>aaa trip thunl rculig \ davý,
tMiîlu di-narwrtal- Ili ad uat ti

amout uftuamng.Thi- n -- iil
lu i'i-it Ilii- falîber'- am . Il-~ iatbt-r 11i-tl

lu r(6 nt i hi l ii !tt-r- ii -utI tu ci> id l1

buil11 r-tu rt- lu t rîa a. w :-t t -talvt-tl unil i 1 ýl , tut- t anie ý luc

waapptilfltuti Sbt-,rîIT Pt rý \u i-ig ý!nt1 t ;[wu t'Nutili Ia
wberc e a-a -Ilinc rt-.îl-d c w.îrtct Ni t-.atn Rt laltiil

wdowtf A. ofuxu ()iitw a.lc a-l - i hidntîli i, -11 î'

his effit-lent I)epitv. Mr. Varinl w a\Rci t fut 1uîut 1t r -iti
years. liHv gaîc and ai- ilic- fit-t Ut-i-lu flic g
cultural SçcietN. ut Btînficld.U If %a- ic ,i-gatr uc -t in1

uf that place, anti iad tbcmr giiig v- cittf ru the t' .. \crumni
bad sent the munci- fer tbcir manean .l v a- - a i-t lu-r
mental in the opiening of Govcrnmcnt nta i- a-a'a



been activ e iu ('burcb rnatters, beîng on Ille building unuîtce
of the ncwv (athlndk Chur b in North Bav. 'l'le Sherilfi k a
collectur of relics ofn the carly' day',. ( )n lie . uming up) the -ifat-
lawa Riv er lie found -n an i4~and une of ('haxnplain's sword,
at least î hbad upun it tbe grect man's naine. Tlo tbis, pioncer 1
amn indcbted bor maniv of mv\ must valuabie bits. of the eariv hs
tory nf the cnuntrv round about tbe Bav. H-e due-. wbat ail
"b(uld do, lie keejo, records. of cvents as thcv t rans.pire.

TH1IIAS MVALL.XCE

Thomuras Wallace w as humn in Tioronto,
and was educated in the 111gb Schuol of
that citt'. Thbe familv later remuoved tu
Niedonte* Townshitp. *He we'ct to \Vye-
b)ridgeý(, w bere he began the manufacture of
hamrn(r--, first ou a small s'aie aud later for
the, trade, building up ne nf tbe Iargest
l>usînuesses in Ontario. Soid nut and w~ent
int general mierchandlire. In 1899 bie came
to North Bay, anid operîcd a s.tore in thesame liue. Ou the rstarting of the 'F. andN. 0. Rilway, bie w~ent iulu cuflîratting for raiiroad tics, and

furnished 140 miiles nf tbe road. XVbc silver wvas discuvered iii
Cobalt bue ac(juired interests iu a number nf valuabie claims,
the Silver Leal, Silver Hll (uuo\v a part of tbe great Larose NIMines),
etc. Iu 1906 lie retired from geucral store and cuutracting. Ue
bas reccutly openc<l a miniug broker'r, uffice in tbe Ferguson
Block, with7 prîvate xvires tn To)ronto, and1 conuccted witb Cubalt,
New~ York ('itv and otixer p)oints. H-e married Miss (7. C. Ed-
'yards, of W'yebridge. Hec bas six cbildreu. lus sun, J. M«
Wallace, is a leading mining broker iu Toronto, and anuiber-
Ileri)ert- k a broker in Cubait. Mr. Wallace is a Prc-.bvterian,
wbîch leads up to a good story, wbich 1 shall tel] and tbcu bc
furgiven afterwards. One day, iu tbe Queeu's Hotel, a felinîw
came up tu thc writcr and uusteadiiv baiauciug bimself, w'anted
tu kuow: " 'Skuze me, mister, but ain't vout (hic) Tom Wallace?"y
"No," said 1, "l'm uot Tom Wahlace."' "Aiu't vuu (hic) Tom
Wailace? 'sfuuuv, Pve biu dodgîn' v' ail dav. Tom's aw'ful on
drinkin' an' I xvus 'brade y'd lecture (bic) me fr' takin' hou much!
Shure v' aiu't Tom? Shake. I'm awful glad y' aiu't, fur Tom
au' I beloug lu (bic) th' samne church!"



ann.ANV F.. WEEGA alt r itRî

!Il( ill'l, '~ l ~ 1' ruti ' [lit. l'i" 1 uun

b'nîu bu ilîr" wýý1 1ni ,t (11, f. r il, mi lii

f1r-l ur~ iliun il týiu r S.îIî~t ,

-ftr ir, j!twiî i ui t~ nil Il lin

Carlto Plae ail 1,- -1u rti a Itî lit ngni luiu an tnil'
ilngu fAý .T li i n l mil Brttur, jtîI Nxît.u~ cibu - hC il - t

Cau mt, and î i n 'tîlu' (' ir c u a k li l i h uti i
('reititt Pla u) atci î cr1k tlrg ý, tlibuý' .î~ lutun it-unuti bu!

flic('*> R 'U at a~iiii S.u. i"îr furuuu '~ ar~lit' w iA i

rn'q iuîi til >n- "ftnîu 111- h ti-b"~d u w a" m ttulit

thu fuar î 'f xi i u" uiatlsta~~'î a [Iixc \ flui 1wY 1ibt

Xuu iu rsev tla if a', . lc bsittrthliu il saiit



First f luse andi Fîrst C hiId ii Cobal t

Tis picture xw s taken of one of the first shacks built in
Coubalt. It stood xvhere now stands~ the Hunter liock. l'ie
littie une *seen in the picture is that of the first child born in
'ubait. Site is Annita Cahili. '«hen 1 hieard the mother speak-

ing tu lier as Anuita," 1 asked: " Where did you get that
namne I l the very earix' days of the camp, a commercial
mant came up from Moutireal. Hie bruught with him a novel,
and luaning it tu us, we saxx' the namec, and Iiking it, calied bab%
Anuita after the chairacter." " MhIat was the name of the
nuxel ' 1 asked. " Jfy Friend Bill," said she. " Ah, indeedi"
",aid 1, a bit proud. "And so I named the first child in Cobalt,'

How so ?" she asked, in surprise. " Weil, vou se, 'My Friend
Bill ' is mv own book-my first attempt at novel writing."
One never knows where one's mind children xviii be found-but
tu meet them, whether in the great citv or in some far-away min-
ing camp, is a peculiar pleasure.

Thc others in the group are Annita's mother, grandfather,
andI "Uncle Tom "-Tom Cahili, so widely known " up the
.\iuntreal."
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